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RESULTS OF AN ARC HAEOLOG ICAL SURVEY OF THE 
SOUTH ERN REG I ON OF MORETON BAY AND OF 
MORETON ISLAND ( 1 96 3- 1 964 ) 
b y  
V . V .  Ponos ov 
Fr om April 1 96 3 onwards , I conduct e d  arch ae ol o gical s urveys 
on the r e gi on o f  Mor e t on B ay , und e r  the  aus pices  o f  the  Univers i ty o f  
Qu e ensland and wi t h  financi al a i d  fr om the Aus t r al i an I ns t i tu t e  o f  
Ab origin al S tudi e s . Dir ect s up e r vi s i on was und e r  Pr of e s s or D . W .  McElwain , 
He ad of the  De par tme n t of Psychol o gy , and the s e nior lectur e r  in 
an thr opol o gy , Dr . D . J .  Tugb y . 
The ar e as f ir s t indicat e d  t o  me ( islands in the  s ou th e rn 
region of Mo r e ton B ay ) did n o t  pr oduce many e xampl e s  of s t one indus try . 
Howe ve r , th e y  di d give the oppor tuni ty t o  r e gi s t e r  a l arge numb e r  of 
new s i t e s  of primi t i v e  h ab i t at i on o f  the i s l ands . On th e o th e r  h and , 
inves tigation of More t on I s l and in the  l as t  h al f  of 1 964, s i gnifican t ly 
add e d  t o  my col l ec t i on o f  s t on e  implemen ts� fre que n t ly of very good  
quali ty cr af t smanship . 
This pr o j ect was in the natur e o f  a pr elimin ary s urvey an d 
was finish e d  at t h e  end o f  1 96 40 No excavati on was d on e , and b ecaus e 
of this , i t  i s  t o o  s o on t o  make any chr onological inf e r e nces wi th 
respect to the r e gi s t e r e d  s i t e se But e ven this s upe r f ici al s tudy 
sugge s ts that s e ve r al s i t e s  ar e of cons i d e r ab l e  an t i qui ty . 
I .  
* * * 
G e n e r al Ou tline and De scripti on of the  Regi on 
The n ame o f  Mor e t on Bay is given h e r e  t o  the  s e a  ar e a  lying 
e as t  o f  the  ci ty o f  Brisb an e  and b ound e d  on the oce an s i d e  b y  a line  
of 3 i s l ands - Mor e t on I s l and , Nor th S t r adb r oke I s l and and S ou th 
Stradbr oke I s l ando The l arge Brib i e  I s l and lying in the e xtr eme 
nor th of the Bay was n o t  i nclu d e d  in my survey . In the s ou th e rn par t 
of the Bay , b e t w e e n  t h e  3 l ar ge i s l ands men t i on e d  and the mainland , l i e  
a good many s mall i s l an d s  ( Macl e ay ,  Rus s e l l  e tc . ) , Mos t o f  the s e  ar e 
unsui t ab l e  f or p e rman e n t  h ab i t ati on o 
I s ur ve y e d  s e v e r al o f  th e s e  i s l ands r e as on ab ly car e f ully , 
but th e r e  s t ill r emain ar e as on s ome o f  th em which h av e  n o t b e e n  
looked at . 
Th e s h or e  o f  the  mainl and , oppos i t e  th e s e  is lands , was al s o  
looked at only in par to I t  is thickly popu l a t e d , divi d e d  by wir e  
fences and t o  a gr e at e x t e n t  b uil t upon . B ecaus e o f  this , many pl ace s 
of arch a e o l o gical i n t e r es t  h av e  dis appe ar e d . The s e  include a numb e r  of 
Bora Rin gs , o f  which all that i s  l e f t  ar e the  t al e s t ol d  b y  the l o c al 
inhabi t an ts.  Es peci al l y  r e gr e t t ab l e  i s  the  d e s truction of a Bora Ring , 
at Alb er t on on th e b ank o f  the  L og an Riv e r , in t h e  cen t r e  o f  which 
was a s t one s truc tur e  in t h e  s hape of a " hu t "  as i t  was c al l e d b y  old 
inhab i t an t s . This was d e s t r oy e d  only 6 ye ar s  ago . 
Th e uninhab i t e d  ar e as of the mai n l an d  ar e c over e d wi th s c rub 
and s wamps , whi c h  was an o ther impe dim e n t  to t h e  surve y . Be c au s e o f  
thi s , t h e  numb e r  of s i t e s  r e gi s t e r e d  h e r e  i s  n o t  l ar g e , wh e n  c ompar e d  
wi th t h e  numb e r  o f  s i t e s  f ound an d r e gis t e r e d on the  i s l ands. 
The par t of t e rri t ory inve s tiga t e d  c u ts i n t o  the P ac i f i c  
Oc e an ar e a  u p  t o  1 5 3028 " Eas t L ongi tude ( C ape Mo r e t on on Mor e t on 
Island ) an d in t h e  n or th goes  as f ar as Nor th Point ( Mor e t on I s l and ) -
27 0 1 13011 Lati tud e  .. In the s ou th� my inve s ti gati ons wen t  as f ar as 
Por pois e  Point ( Sou th S t r adb r oke I s l and ) - 27°5 6 ' ,  s ou th e rn l atitud e .  
Exc ursi ons on the shore of the mainland , as was s ai d  b e f or e , we r e  
n o t  sy s t ematic  and at no t im e  wen t  we s t  of 1 5 3° 1 5' · 
The islands inve s tigat e d  c an b e  divi d e d  i n t o  t wo gr oups -
(1) a long chain of islands s e rving as a b arri e r  t o  
More t on Bay ( Mor e t on I s l and , Nor th S tr adb r oke , 
South S t r adb r oke Islands ) ; 
( 2 ) the inner i s l ands in the s ou th e r n  r e gi on o f  th e 
Bay , whi ch ar e s ignif i c an t l y  dif f e r e n t  f r om the  
on e s  in  the  f ir s t gr oup . 
The i s l ands of the firs t gr oup ar e mainly s an d y  in 
c ompos i t ion.. Out cr ops of a r ather anc i en t  t ype o f  r o ck� i n c luding 
r e al s t on e  c liffs , oc cur only h e r e  and t he r eo I n  pl ac e s  t h e r e  ar e 
ou t c r ops of c rumb ly , sandy irons t on e . Th e s e  ou t c r oppings o f  r ocks 
pl ay e d  an impor t an t  role  in the live s of t he pr imi t ive inh ab i t an t s  
of t h e  islands , as they s e rve d as the mat e r1al s ou r c e s  f or t h e  
manu f ac tur e  o f  th eir s t one impl em en t s.. Eve n  t h e  s an d y  i r ons t on e  
was us ed b y  th es e pe opl e  and many c hips and pi e c e s o f  t hi s  r o c k  
we r e  f ound o n  t h e  si t e s . 
Al ong the shor e s  on the Oc e an s ide of t h e  i s l ands i n  t h e  
" ou t er gr oup " there  ar e us ually l on g  s tr e t c h e s  o f  b e ac h, and d ir e c t ly 
b e hind and in l in e  wi th the b e ac h e s  r i s e  the  s an d  dun e s . Two b e ach 
ridges c an be d is tingui sh e d  h e r e , the fir s t  r e as on ab l y  l o w  b e ac h  
ridge and fur the r  b ack fr om the b e ach an ol d e r , s e c on d  b e ac h  ridge . 
Th e lat t e r is now o f t e n  dis c on tinuous and i n  t h e  form o f  s e par a t e  
remnan ts. Th e f irs t ridge i s  s ome t imes c ov e r e d  wi t h  gr as s , b ut is  
mos tly devoid of any vege t ati on ; and in t his c as e  i s  usu ally the  
s our c e  of the  shif ting s ands whi c h  fr e qu e n t ly c over  over t h e  s e c ond 
ridge , and havin g  s urmoun t e d  i t , mov e  on in t o  the mid d l e of t h e  
island d e s tr oying qui t e  a l o t  of the s c rub ar e a . * 
. 
* S ands move mainly un d e r  the  inf lu e n c e of S . E .  winds . 
3 . 
Th e s e c ond, old er ridge , wh ere i t  e xi s t s , is c o vere d 
with a rather thi ck l ayer o f  humu s , s andy s oil an d thick gras s y  
vege t at i on o B e s i d e s  t h i s  there is muc h  b u s hy growth . S e p arat e 
groups of tre e s  b e gin t o  appe ar al ong t h e  s h ore ; in c l umps or 
singly are pandanus palms , the frui t of whi c h  mos t pro b ab ly s erv e d 
as f o od f or th e inhab i t an t s o f  t h e  s i t e s o 
Going f urther inland on the i s l and , the  f airly high s andy 
hills are c overe d wi th mix e d  e uc alypt f ore s t .  Th e s ands on the s u r f ac e 
here are h umus, o f ten t o  a d e pth o f  ab out  one y ard ._< The s oi l  c an b e  
clas s i f i e d  as " grey f ore s t s oi l  on a s andy b as i s " . More t on Island 
se ems to h ave7 on an average , a f airly thin s oil l ayer , and i t s 
northern part c onsis t s  of s andy , hilly are as wi t h  s wamps among 
s tretc h e s  of s an d . S wamps and l akes are numerous on the o ther i s l ands . 
Es pe c i ally t o  b e  n o t e d  i s  the l arge s wamp whi c h  divi d e s  t h e  s andy s h ore 
of North S tradbroke I s l and from the rather high in t eri or o f  the is l and. 
I t  s tre t c h e s  f or approxim ately 20 mil e s al ong the l ength of the is land 
from North to  S o u t ho 
The west ern s h ore s,  on the Bay s i d e  of the  3 i s l ands , pre s en t  
an entire ly d i f f ere n t  as p e c to Here t here are n o  s andy dun e s. Onl y  on e 
b e ac h  on More t on I s l and is in any way s imil ar t o  t h a t of the Oc e an 
shore ; and even h ere , there are n e i ther dun e s  n or gro und s we ll s , j us t  
a b e acho Th e two o ther i s l ands h ave n o  re al b e ac h e s  a t  all , exc e p t  
for a f e w  s andy s tre t c h e s , and t h e  tre e c overe d h i l l s  o f t en c om e  right 
down to the wat e r ' s  e dge . Mangroves gro w  pro f us ely on the  parts o f  th e 
shore whi c h  are c overed by the  t i d e s. 
S ou t h  S t radbroke I s l and c ons i s ts o f  a narrow, l o w ,  s andy s trip , 
whi c h  at i ts wid e s t  p art is n o  more t h an 1t mil e s  acrosso Be c au s e  o f  
this i t  is d e v o i d  of t h e  t ypi c al inn er t y p e  v e g e t at i on of the  o ther t wo 
islands . I n  this re s pe c t ,  i t  c an b e  d ivid e d  in t o  t wo z one s , " th e  
eas t ern Oc e an s h ore ( dun e s ) " and t h e  "wes t ern s h ore z one ( s p ars e 
s crub ) ". 
The "inner i s l and s " in More t on Bay ( and I re f er to t he s e  
only from the  point o f  vi e w  o f  h ab i t at i on ) pre s e n t  anQther as pe c t  agai n . 
Th ey give the  appe aran c e  of b e in g  broken - o f f  p arts o f  th e mainl an d o 
They are n o t  s andy , b u t  on the  c on trary are of t e n  s t ony and in p ar t s  are 
covered wit h  "re d s oi l 11o * At on e t ime t h e s e  i s l an ds were c ov ere d wi t h  
thi ck s crub, b u t  only par t s  o f  i t  re main n o w .  All o f  t h e s e  is l ands are 
qui t e  s mall. 
Th e s ol i t ary Pe e l  I s l an d  sh ows a mix t ure o f  th e f e a ture s  of 
the t wo i s l an d  groups. It i s  f airly sandy and h as qui t e  l ong b e ac h e se 
* Red e arth re s i d u al s  ( W o H .  Bryan , 1 939) . 
Mos t of th e islands I l o ok e d  at are wel l e quipped wi th fre sh 
water s prings , but the dis tribu tion o f  drinking wa ter is n o t  uni f orm ;  
a re as on f or the l ack of uni f ormi ty i n  th e dis tri b u t i on o f  archae o­
logi c al s i t e s . 
The re maining f auna now is n o t  l arge in numb er .  I f  one 
dis c oun ts the wild pigs , d ogs , h ors es and in p arts , c a t t l e, th en only 
North Stradbroke Island has re t ained s ome of t h e  l arger mammals in any 
numb er ( kangaro os and wal l ab i e s ) o L o c al inh ab i t an ts h av e  s aid th at 
kangaroos, at times , s wim over from North S tradbroke t o  Pe e l  Island . 
Bandi c o o ts an d other s mall animal s  are numerous on all i s l ands . 
A gre at many sn ake s  are t o  b e  f ound on all the i s l ands 
( De ath Adders, Tiger, Bl ack , Brown and C arpe t Sn ak e s  e t c. ) o North 
S tradbroke Island has many goann as, inc luding the very l arge Gould ' s  
goanna ( ? ) . Small li z ards and the s o - c al l e d  Dragon Li z ard ( s e e n on 
Rus s e l l  Island ) ab ound o Birds are th o s e  comm on to the  Que ens l and c o as t -
s e a ,  shore and l and types . In the s ou th ern part o f  th e B ay t h ere are 
numerous bl ack s wans. 
Th ere are myri ads of tiny crab s in th e s ands , wh i c h  are now 
th e prey of the wi ld pigs . Th e pigs als o  e at snak e s ,  a f ac t  whi ch I 
mys elf  have wi tnes s e de 
As the s h ore of the mainl and d i f f e rs l i t tl e  from s imil ar 
are as round ab out� I will only men tion that the  c o as tline here is low,  
wi th  many s wampy are as . Formerly this re gi on was c overe d wi th s crub , 
s ome of which s t ill remain s . * 
* * * 
My arch ae ologi c al s urvey task c onsis t e d  of : 
(1) an inve s tigat i on or s urve y  o f  t h e  pre s crib e d  are as 
( 2 ) regi s t ering s i t e s of arch ae o l ogi c al s igni fi c an c e  
( 3 ) a bri e f  d e s c ription of the s e  s i t e s  ob t aine d from the  
pre liminary in ves tigation 
(4 ) c oll e c t i on of all archae ol ogi c al mat erials - b u t 
wi thou t making any e xc avati ons ( s urf ac e  c ol l e c ti on 
only ) ., 
At firs t I was t aken t o  l o c ati ons whi c h  were c h os e n  b e f ore­
h and or to a b as e  pi cke d on the s po t , b y  a v ari e t y o f  ways ( b arge , b o at , 
train, b us e t c� ) . From the s e  l o c ati ons I s tru ck ou t in vari ous 
• In th e mouth of the C o omera Ri ver , I c ame ac ros s f ore s t s c on t aining 
qui t e  a f e w  palm tre e s . Palm tre e s  als o  are t o  b e  f ound in t h e  s o uthern 
part of North S tradbroke I s land . 
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dire c ti ons on f o o t. Th e b as e s  were s ome t ime s small c oun try h o t e l s , o th e r  
times small hu ts, b u t  mos t usually a t en t , i n  whi c h  I s tay e d  from 4- 6 
days b e f ore m oving t o  an o th er plac e or re t urning t o  Brisb an eo Th ere , 
at the Univers i ty o f  Que en s l and , I m ad e  a c ard ind e x  o f  e very re gi s t e r e d  
sit e and ins pect e d  and c l as s i f i e d  the c ol l e c t e d  mat e ri als. In this 
way a c ard c at al o gue f or all s i t e s  inve s tigat e d  was compi l e do 
The numb ering sys t e m  f or t h e  s i t e s  i s  s ome wh at c ompli c at e d .  
S e c t i ons of th e o f f i c i al map o f  Qu e ensl an d , e ac h  h aving i ts o wn n ame9 
were t ake n .  So that f or the are as in whi ch I worke d ,  I h ad maps of 
Bris b ane , Be enl e i gh, Tamb orin e an d  R e d c li ff e  ( thes e n ame s re f e r  t o  
dis tri c ts - n o t  t o wns ) . Th e numb ering s ys t e m  on e ac h  map was s e p ar a t e  
( each b e ginning ane w  from No . 1 ) . At t ime s t h i s  l e d  t o  s ome c onfusi on. 
For exampl e ,  of t h e  72 s i t e s  regi s t ere d on More t on I s l and, 6 7 are 
numb ere d b y  t h e  map f or t h e  Re d c li f f e  re gi on an d 5 are from the 
Brisb an e  re gion m apo On North Stradbroke I s.l and th ere i s  a s i t e whi ch 
had t o  b e  regi s t ere d B/B ( Bri s b an e/Be enl e i gh ) s in c e  i t  l i e s  on t h e  
b orders of b o t h  re gi onal maps and c ould n o t  b e  c al l e d  e i ther o n e  or 
the o ther . 
In an are a  ins i d e  the s mall t o wn o f  Dunwi c h? t wo s i t e s  b o th 
have th e numb er 1 ;  t h e  f irs t BEENLEIGH 1 ,  the s e c ond BRI SBANE 1 .  Bu t 
I kept t o  this sys t e m  as i t  was the numerati on ac c e pt e d  b e f ore I 
began my inve s tigationso 
* * * 
Th e maj ori ty o f  pl ac e s  o f  archae ologi c al s igni f i c anc e ,  
found by m e , are re gis t ere d und er t h e  n ame s of s i t e s . 
Thi s  i s  the  n ame I will give t o  the  t e mporary d we l li ng 
pl ac es of of t en n o t  very l arge trib al or e ve n  f amily groups. In 
arch ae ologi c al t e rms , thi s  would be a pl ac e where trac e s  of h ab i t ati on, 
such as the s o- c al l e d  "ki t c h e n  remnan t "  ( b on e  of animals and fish , 
shell-fish e t c . ) have b e en pre s erve d. Among th e s e , s t on e  chips are 
some times t o  b e  f ound and s mall numb ers o f  s t on e  impl emen t s  and s e mi ­
impl emen ts . 
Th e s i t e s  are b o th l arge and s mall . Bu t this d o e s  n o t  
al ways s ignify that l arge numb e rs l i v e d  o n  t h e  l arge s i t e s. The re is 
more signi f i c an c e in h o w  l on g  the s e  s i t es were inh ab i t e d  or h ow m any 
times . Thi s  was d e p en d e n t  on the s u i t abili ty o f  the s i t e  f or i ts 
inh abi t an ts o 
f ollowing : 
The re quiremen t s  f or a s ui t ab l e  s i t e  were mos t pro b ab ly t h e  
( 1 ) a g o o d  l o c ati on wi t h  re g ard t o  t errain ( s h e l t ere d from 
the winds and not s ub j e c t  to f l o o ds or t i d e s ) 
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( 2 ) a good l o c at i on wi th r e g ar d  t o  ac c e s s ib ili ty of 
drinking wat e r  
( 3 ) a g o o d l o c ati on in t e rms o f  avai l ab ili ty o f  f o o d  
s o ur c e so 
Wh e th er the site s were o c cupi e d  f or a c on s i d e r ab l e  time or 
only us e d  as r e s t ing pl ace s , was d e pen d e n t  on t he s e  c on d i t i onso If the 
s i t e  was go od, the pe opl e would r e turn t im e  and time againo A traine d  
inve s tigat or c an usually t ell whe t h e r  a pl ac e i s  worth wh ile inve s t igating 
or n o t o Bu t s e ve r al times  the r e as on f or t h e  l o c ati on o f  s ome s i t e s  
was di ffi cult t o  s e e  at fir s t  glanc e o  
In all , I f ound and r e gi s t e r e d  280 s it e s  and als o inves tigated 
Si te No . 1 BRISB o on N or th S tr adbr oke I sland? whi c h  was alr e ady a 
kn own s i t eo Not r e gis t e r e d, b u t  includ e d  in my d e s c r i pti ons , ar e 3 site� 
whi c h  I l o oke d at b e f or e  my survey of 1 96)-6 4 ; and one whi c h  I have not 
s e en but  have had d e s c r ib e d  t o  me by lo c al inh ab itan t s . 
Site s whi c h  we r e  e i th er t o o  small t o  r e gi s t e r  or t o o  clos e to 
the al re ady re giste red l ar ge s i t e s� I have c alle d  s ub-s i t e s, marking 
t hem by the numb ers of the n e arby sit e s  wi t h  the  addi t i ons of le t te rs , 
e.g. S i t e  Nao 1 ( a ) , ( b ) , ( c ) e t co Spe c i al "pl ac e s " , whi c h  ar e of 
ar ch ae ol ogic al s i gnific an c e, b u t  c annot  be c al l ed s i t e s  will b e  dis cussed 
l at e r . 
The divis i on of s i t e s  ac c ording t o  i s l ands is t h e  f oll owing : 
More t on Islan d  o • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • •  7 2  
Nor th S tradb roke I s l and . • . . • • • . • • • • • • • •  1 2 1 
South S t r adbr oke I s l and · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · ·  28 
Mac l e ay I s l an d  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • •  1 1  
Russ e ll Isl and · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • O • • • • •  
P e e l  I slan d  o e o o o • • • • • • • O O O O O o O e O • O • • • • • 
1 am b Is 1 and • • • • • • o • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • ., o • • • " 
C o o c hi emudl o  I s l and • • • • • • • • • • o o o • • • • • • •  
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In all 28 1 s ite s 
Th e numb e r  of s i t e s  is usually c ompar ab l e  to t h e  size of the 
isl.ands . * The l arge s t island , Nor th S tr adb r oke , h as m os t s i t e s  ( 1 2 1 ) ,
indi c ating t hat i ts f o od r e s our c e s  we r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s uppo r t  a larger 
numb e r  of people . Next in s iz e  i s  Mor e t on Island wi th f e we r  s i t e s  ( 72 ) . 
* But i t  sh ould b e  n o t e d  that  s ome par t s  s t ill r emain uninv e s tigat e d .
7 .
Smalles t of the  t ri o , S outh S t r ad b r oke , h as only 28 s it e so Mac l e ay ,  
Rus s e ll and Pe e l  ar e small islands? whi l e  L amb I s l an d  and th e others  
ar e qui t e  tinyo 
I t  is d i f f i c ul t t o  d i s c us s  th e numb e r  of s i t e s in r e l at i on 
t o  ar e a  on th e mainlan d  c o as t, sin c e  this was s ur ve y e d  only in 
s e v e r al par ts. Fr om all ac c oun t s, the r e gi on n orth of S ou th por t h ad 
b e en qu i t e  h e avily i nh ab i t e d  at on e time . 
Th e 3 main is l ands , as was s ai d  b e f or e , c ons ti t u t e  a l i n e  
s e par ating Mor e t on Bay f r om the Oc e ana Th e s ou th e rn end o f  S ou th 
Stradbr oke almos t m e e t s wi t h  t h e  mainlan d  n e ar S ou thpor t ,  b eing 
s e par at e d  b y  a s h al l o w  pas s age ab out 1� mil e s  wi d e . In t h e  n or th ,
Nor th and Sou th S t r adb r oke ar e als o s e par at e d  by an o th e r  very n arr o w  
an d shal l o w  pas s age (� mil e  wi d e ) c al l e d  Jumpinino Th e s e  pas s age s ar e
s o  narr ow th at f orme r  inhab i t an ts us e d  t o  f o rd c at tl e  f r om Nor t h  
S tradbr oke t o  S o u th S t r adbr oke and th e n  on t o  the  mainlan d . S o  it 
would s e em that this c ou l d  h ave be en on e of the r ou t e s  the nativ e s  
us e d  t o  ge t f r om the  mainl an d  t o  Nor th S t r ad.b r oke I s l an d . The s e c ond
route t o  Nor th S t r adbroke c oul d h av e  b e en vi a Rus s e ll Island , s e par a t e d  
from i t  by t h e  n arr o w  C an aipa Pas s ag e . Man y  smal l  i slands s ui t ab l e  
for t e mpor ar y  s t ops , b u t  n o t  f or hab i t ati on , l i e b e t we en Rus s e ll 
Islan d  and the  m ainlan d ; s o  the  j ourn e y  c ould hav e  b e e n  m ad e  in e as y  
s t age s . 
loo 
Nor the rnmos t of t h e  thr e e  i s  Mor e t on I s l an d , s e par at e d  from 
the o th e r  t wo by t h e  rough and o f t e n  d ange r ous S ou th Pas s age ( ab out
2 mil es wi d e ) e Ab ou t 10 mil e s  t o  t h e  n or th is Bribi e  I s l and ( n o t
in ves tigate d b y  m e ) and the s e as b e t we e n  ar e of t en qui t e  r ou ghe 
Be c aus e of this? I woul d  pr e s ume that the  h ab i t a t i on of Mor e t on 
Island c ame primarily f r om Nor t h  S tr adbr oke I s land . ( But on e mus t 
take in t o  ac c oun t that the S ou th P as s age m ay at one t ime h av e  b e en 
wi der sin c e th e dun e s  on the  s ou th e rn e nd o f  Moreton I s l an d  s e e m  t o  b e
mor e  r e c ento ) 
IL 
* * * 
Si t e s  on t h e  Oc e an Shor e s  
Si t e s  o n  t h e  e as t e rn Oc e an s h or e s  o f  t h e  3 m ain islands 
dif f e r  s ignif i c an tly f r om th os e on the  we s t e rn B ay shor e s . The 
dif f e r enc e s  li e ,  f ir s tly in t h e  s upe r f i c i al ou t war d appe ar an c e  o f  t h e  
si t e s , and s e c ond l y  i n  t h e  f amilie s  o f  mollus c s , th e s hells of whi c h  
form t h e  main mas s o f  the  cul t ur al l ay e r s  o f  the  s i t e s . 
Judging f r om t h e i r  pr e s en t  appe ar an c e , th e s i t e s on the 
Oc e an s i d e  ar e c har ac t e r i z e d  b y  the f ac t  t h a t  they ar e all l o c a t e d  
o n  t h e  s ands o f  the  d un e s  whi c h  f orm t wo d i f f e r e n t  age s  of t h e  b e ach
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ridge s. The old er b e ac h  ridge ( the s e c ond line o f  dunes f r om the 
b e ac h ) was of t e n  c ove r e d  by shif ting s ands whi c h  als o c ov e r e d  the sites . 
At an o ther t ime, the wind wo uld blo w  away t hi s  s an d  and un c over the 
s i t e s  again . In s e ve r al plac e s  this c ov e r in g  and uncov e ring of si tes 
has h appen e d  so many t imes  that it h as c aus e d  t he pr e s e n t  c ultural 
layers t o  sink an d los e muc h  of the ir original f ormati on . On s e veral 
s i t e s  ( espe c i ally on Mor e ton I slan d ) , t h e  winds have c omple t e ly blown 
the s and away, an d t h e  "ki t c hen r emnan ts "  and c ultur al layers  have 
sunk t o  an old black s andy r o ck b as e . Be c aus e o f  t h e s e winds , almos t 
all of the s i t es on the Oc e an  s i d e  ar e in a p o or s t at e o f  pr e s er vati on 
an d ar e of li t tle value f or exc avati onal pur pos e s. Bu t s e v e r al are 
s t ill wor thy of a t t e n ti on. 
I have divi d e d  the s i te s  on the Oc e an s h o r e s  in t o  3 
c at e gori e s  - wi th t he r e s e r vation th at, in s ome c as e s,  th e s e  
c ate gorie s c an b e  c ombin e d . 
1 • "Shell Pat c h e s " 
Th e s e  ar e usually small s i t e s , c omple t ely d e f or me d  b y  winds . 
Th ey ar e t o  b e  f ound in the b o t t oms of win d - e r o d e d  h ollo ws, or on low 
e r o d e d  slopes of s an d  dune s . From a dis t an c e, t h e y  have the  appearance 
of a whi te " pat c h "  agains t  a b ackgr ound o f  b r o wn i s h  s and . S ome times
the si t e s  c onsis t e d  of mor e than one "pat c h "  of s h ells . Alth ough thes e 
"patches " o f t en give the impr e s sion o f  b e in g  a h e ap o f  s h ells, t h ere is 
usually n o  r e al layer th e r e , or i t  h as b e e n d e s t r oy e d .  S t on e  implements 
ar e oft.en f ound on t h e s e  "pat c h e s ", b e c aus e, b e ing t o o  h e avy t o  b e  blown 
away, th ey s ank to the  b o t t om of the h ollo w  t og e th e r  wi th the cultural 
laye r .  
2 .. "Talus " Formati ons of Sh ells 
The s e  ar e us ually to b e  f ound on the  r e mn ants of th e windblown 
sl opes of the s e c ond b e ach ridge . 
As the winds e r od e  s an d  fr om th e wind war d s id e  of the  dune , 
sh ells fr om the c ul tural lay e r  ar e e xpos e d  and sli d e  d o wn the s l o pe 
f orming a " t alu s " . Of t e n  t h e  c ul tur al laye r h as b e en c omple t ely 
d e s tr oye d and only the " t alus " r emai ns . The l ay e r s  whi c h  j u t ou t of the 
slopes mus t  b e  tr e at e d  with c ar e  b e c au s e  o f  c ru mbling . F oll o wing th e 
c ons t an t  c ove ring and un c ove ring of t h e  s i t e s, s u c h  a "lay e r " may n o t  
b e  t h e  primary d e p os i t . ( S e e  s c hemat i c  map . Text  Fig . 1 . ) S i t e  No o 
1 5  BEEN . Be c aus e o f  the c ons t an t  winds,  the s e  " t alu s " d e po s i t s  will 
e ven tu ally b e c ome " patch e s " as d e s c rib e d in S e c ti on 1 .  S t on e  impl ements 
ar e of ten f oun d in the s e  " t alu s d e p os i t s " b u t  b e c aus e o f  t h e  c ons t ant 
crumbling of the layers many unc ov e r e d  impleme n t s  ar e of t e n  r e b ur i e d . 
( Pla t e  I I, Figs . 1 and 2 ) 
Layer 
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1 0. 
S o - c al l e d  " H e aps "  o f  She lls
I t  wo u l d  b e  m or e c o rr e c t to c all th e s e  11 fals e h e ap s  11• Fr om 
a dis tanc e th e y  lo ok like at tr ac t iv e  whi t e  hills amongs t t he s and d une s. 
Such s i t e s  ar e Nos . 65 and 6 6  BRIS B . , Nos . 39 and 43 BEEN. ( on Nor th
Stradbroke ) or No . 5 RED . on Mor e t on I s lan d . S e v e ral o f  th e s e  " h e ap s "  
ris e t o  a h e i gh t  o f  2 0  f e e t o r  mor e o Up on inv e stigati on , th ou gh , i t  
b e c omes e vi d e nt that t h e s e  ar e not i n  fac t r e al s h e l l  mou nd s , b ut s an d  
hills c ov e r e d  o n  al l s i d e s  b y  a " t alus " o f  shells fro m t h e  f orme r 
c ultur al layer o f  a si t e . Th e r emains o f  suc h a layer f or m s  t he t op 
of th e " h e ap " . I t  i s  u s ually n o t  very thi c k , abo ut 6 - 8 inch e s , and 
rar ely exc e e d s  1 2  inch e s . Th e pr o c e s s  o f  f o rma ti on o f  th e s e  "h e ap s " 
can b e  s e en fr om t he f ollowing s ch ema . 
Fir s t  S t age 
A s h allow d ep o sit o f  s h ells on the d une , le f t  by t he f or m er 
inhabitants of th e si t e .  
Se c ond S t age 
The dune is e r o d e d  an d t he s and s urroundi ng the s it e is 
blown away . Bu t t he layer o f  she ll s pr e v e n t s  the s and b e l ow it from 
being blown away . As a r e s ult , the cult ur al lay er app e ar s  on top o f  a 
sand hill . 
Thi rd S t age 
Th e e d ge s  o f  thi s lay e r  o f  she lls on top o f  the hill 
eventually b e gin t o  c rumble from t h e  e f f e c ts o f  t he wind . S ome of 
the she lls f all low e r  th an o th e r s  d own th e sl ope ; s o on all s l op e s  c ome 
to be c over e d  by t he shell r emnan t s . Th e s e  sh e l ls r e s tr i c t furth e r  
er osion o f  th e sand b elow , b ut the s i z e o f  th e t op lay e r  is n ow much 
smaller b e c au s e  o f  t he c rumb ling . S ome ti mes  t h e t op lay e r  of  such  a 
"he ap " dis app e ar s . I n  the fi r s t  c as e  ( wh e r e  t he t op lay er i s  pr e s e r v e d ) , 
the t op o f  th e "he ap "  i s  flat . I n  t he s e c ond c as e  ( no t op lay e r ) , t he 
top o f  the "h e ap "  i s  p oint e d  or rou n d e d . The r e  ar e f ew " h e ap s" whi ch 
c o uld be c all e d  r e ally lar ge in s i z e ; bu t t h e r e  is a large  var i e ty o f  
small and med i um s i z e d  one s . Ev e n t ually,  b e c a us e  o f  e r osi on and t i me , 
th e s e  " he ap s " t o o , will b e c o me "pat ch e s "  o f  sh ells . At  ti me s , s e v er al 
"heaps " will flow i n t o  o n e  an o th e r  form ing e i th e r  a long " h e ap "  or 
one o f  ind e fi ni t e  sh ap e . 
Ap ar t fro m pie c e s  o f  grind s t on e s , t h er e  ar e us ual ly few s t one 
implem en t s  to b e  f o und on t h e s e  " h e ap s " . But i mplemen ts are of t en fou nd 
in lar ge n umb ers a li t tle dis t an c e away fro m th e m . This s e e ms to 
s ugge s t  th a t  th e s e " h e ap s "  w e r e  d e p os i t ory places for th e sh e lls , or 
eat ing plac e s  f or th em , b ut not  p e rman e nt dwelling s i t e s . 
1 1. 
The very l ar ge "he aps " may h av e  b e en pl ac e s  of c ommunal 
c o l l e c tion of mollus c s , f or s e ve r al trib al groups . ( Pl a t e  I I I � 
Fi gs o 1 and 2 ) 
Al s o  t o  b e  f ound � ar e wh at I c a l l " c ombin e d  s i t e s " .  These 
c an c onsist of a large " h e ap "  o f  s h e lls , s e v e r al s mall ones an d a numb er 
of " t alus de posi ts " an d 11pat c h e s 11o 
Thus , the s i t e s  on th e O c e an  s i d e  of t h e  3 main islands ar e
char ac t e ri z e d  by d e pos i t s  of shells f r om s e a  mollus c s . Th e s e s i t e s  
c oul d h ave b e en t empor ary o r  permanen t d ep o s i t or i e s  o f  t h e  c oll e c ted 
mollus c s . The y  may have b e en e at en on t h e  spot an d the s hells left  -
but they c ould al s o  h ave b e en s pe c i al " dumping gr ound s " and pu t th ere, 
f or ins t an c e ?  t o  avoid th e smell o f  r emnan ts o f  d e c ayin g s h ell fish . 
A r ath e r  in t e r e s ting ob s e r v a t i on was m ad e  whil e  ins pe c ting 
th e s e  s i t e s  on the Oc e an s i d e  wh e r e  t h e r e  was a l ay e r  of sh ells on the 
t op, the shell s  ( usu al ly of the  Donac i d ae famil y ) we r e  d e pos i t e d  as in 
s t acks � on e f i t t e d  in t o  the other , th e way pla t e s  ar e s t acke d on e on 
t op of th e o ther . Th e r e  we r e  f i ve or mor e s h ells in e ac h  s t ack . This 
may have o c c ur r e d  f r om their me t h o d  of e a ting t h e  mollus c s . Bu t in my 
opini on, i t  c ould have b e en a c onven i e n t  way of c arrying the  s he lls from 
on e pl ac e t o  anothe r  af t e r  havin g  e at e n  t hem . By s o  s t acking th em? 
they d o  n o t  f all f r om the  h an ds. 
The s uper fi c i al as pe c ts of Oc e an s i t e s  c h an g e  c ons t an tlyo For 
ins t an c e, in s umme r  of 1963, wh en I f ir s t  ins pe c t e d  S i t e No . 35 BRI SB .,
it c onsiste d of a gr oup of l o w  "he aps " and " pat ch e s " in the mid dle of 
th e s i t e . The s and had b e en b l own o f f  them . In 1964, t his s ite was
again c over e d  by s and ,  s o  that only t h e  l arge s t  "h e ap "  was in sigh t . 
Bu t at  the s ame time , t wo l arge "he aps " wer e  un c ov e r ed in t he s outhern 
par t of the s ite as wel l  as a l ar ge numb e r  o f  s mal l " h e aps 11 and "patches" 
in the nor thern s e cti on . 
In 1964, I f ound a n e w  si t e  ( No . 74 BRI S B . ,  Nor th S tr adbroke
I s l and ) , b e t we en Si t e s  Nos . 40 and 41 BRI SB . Th e r e  h ad b e en no s ign
of this s i t e  in 1963. S i t e s  No . 36 and N oo 37 BRI SB. have n ow almos t
dis appe ar e d  from the ons l augh t s  o f  s and . This d o e s n o t  m e an ,  o f  
c ours e, t h a t  they will n o t  r e appe ar in a y e ar or t wo. Bu t e ve ry s u c h  
c overing and un c overing of a s i t e  b y  s and d e s t r o ys i t s origin al f orm 
and i t  l os e s i ts value f or inve s tigati on . 
S e v e r al s i t e s  have n o w  e n t i r e ly dis app e ar e d , d e s t r oye d by 
e r os i on . S i t e  No . 47 ( a ) BEEN . on Nor t h  S t r adbr oke I s l and i s  an example. 
Alm os t d e s t r oy e d  by c ons t an t  s and-bl owing , t h e  f amil i e s  of m ol lus c s  in 
the  "ki tchen remn an ts " we r e  alm os t impo s s ib l e  t o  c l as s i f y  b e c aus e no 
wh ol e s h ells , or e ven h alf s h el l s  r emain e d . Th e r e  was only a f o rml e s s  
"pat ch " o f  sh e l l  f r agmen ts mix e d  wi t h  s an d . Be c au s e of th i s , I 
r e gis t e r e d  i t  as a s ub s idi ar y  s i t e t o  No . 4 7 BEEN . , gi ving i t  t h e  
l e t t e r ( a ) . 
1 2. 
One mus t als o no t e , tha t not al l t he si t e s on th e Oc e an s i d e  
ar e loc at e d  ne ar s ou r c e s  o f  fresh d ri nking wat e r  - lake s , swamps9 c r e eks 
or even d amp s p o t s  wh e r e  wat e r  c ou ld b e  d ug f or . O f  c o ur s e  the land s c ap e  
and terr ain has ch ange d , and f or me r  s o ur c e s o f  wat e r  may hav e  ch an g e d  
al so . Bu t b e c au s e  mos t o f  t h e  si t e s ar e not s o  v ery an cie nt in t ime 9 
the fac t that s o me o f  th e s e  s i t e s  are n o t  n e ar wat e r  sh o uld b e  no t e d . 
This c ou ld s ugge s t  th at s ome of the si t e s we r e  not pla c e s o f  dwe lling , 
but the r e s ult s o f  mollusc gath e r ings a t  di f f e r ent  times . 
* * * 
Bel ow is a lis t ing o f  the s i t e s  on the  Oc e an s hor e s  of th e 
3 main islands in the r e gi on I inv e s t i g at e d . Th ey ar e in the f ol l o wing 
or dero 
(1) Si t e s  on Mor e t on I s l and ( Oc e an s id e ) from th e REDCL IFFE
m ap and par t o f  the BRI SBANE map . 
( 2 ) Si t es on Nor th S tr adbr oke I s lan d ( Oc e an s id e ) from 
BRI SBANE and BEENLEIGH maps . 
( 3 ) S i t e s  on S o u th S tr adb r oke I s land ( O c e an s id e ) from 
the  TAMBORINE map . 
* * * 
13 . 
MORETON ISLAND OCEAN S I DE REDCLI FFE MAP 
Sh e l l s  i n  
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  Cul tural S to n e  Vari o u s  
No . R e f . Cat e gory Layer s Impl ement s Comment s 
1 630 . 2 61- Combined Donac i d a e  many Two sub -
( 260 ) si t e  si t e s  and 
c o n si s t - a c entral 
ing o f  si t e
3 par t s  
2 635 . 280 lar ge Donac i d a e  f e w  " He ap" and 
a gr oup of 
" pat c h es " . 
Two l ayer.s 
no t e d i n  
" he ap" . 
3 63 7 . 2 8 6  lar ge Donac i da e  gr e a t  T o  th e sou t h  
numb er is  a sub -
si t e .  
4 63 7 . 29 2  lar ge D o nac i da e  gr e at Group o f  
numb e r  " h e ap s" of 
she ll.s 
5 6 4 7 . 3 25 v e ry Don ac i dae none A gr e a t  
lar ge f ound " he ap" of 
( but some she ll s  and 
s t o n e  " t alus"  of 
" c hi p s" ) sh ell s down 
the si d e s  
6 675 . 413 very Donac i da e  gr e a t  Many o perc ula 
l ar ge ( maj or i t y ) ; number of
Turbini dae Turbi ni d a e; 
Thai si d a e  and t wo 
sub - si t e s  
8 67 6 . 413 l ar ge Do nac i d a e  many , Si t e  o f  
( maj or i t y ) ; al so sp e c i al 
Turbini d ae c hi pp e d  si gni fic anc e 
Thai sidae s t o n e  
9 6 31 . 2 63 n o t  Donac i da e  many 
l ar ge 
10 632 . 2 6 6  no t Do nac i d a e  qui t e  " He ap" wi t h  
l ar ge a f e w r emnan t s 
o f  l ayer
14 .
.MORET ON I S LAND OCEAN S IDE REDCLI FFE MAP c ont d 
Si te Mapping Si t e  She l l s i n  S t o n e  Vari ou s 
No . R e f . Cat e go ry Cul tur al Impl em e n t s Comments 
Lay e r s  
11 633.2 67 small Donac i da e  f e w  
1 2  633 . 273 small Do nac i da e  non e  
f ound 
13 634 . 281 qui t e  Donac i d ae none 
lar ge found 
14 635 . 28 2 small Do nac i d ae f ew 
15 6360284 small Donac ida e  l ar ge Th er e i s  a 
numb e r  s pe c i al area 
t o  nor th of 
t hi s si te.  
16 6 37 . 28 8  small Do nac i da e  some 
1 7 636 . 290 no t Do nac i da e  some 
l ar ge 
1 8 638 . 293 200 f e e t  Do nac i d a e  some " He ap" of shells 
long 40 f t . x 50 ft. 
19 640 . 299 small Do nac i d ae f e w  
20 642 . 301 smal l Donac i d a e  s ome 
21 644 . 314 small Do nac i d ae none 
fo und 
22 645 . 318 small Donac i d a e  f ew 
23 646.320 qui t e  Donac i d ae many A l ar ge "heap" 
lar ge 
24 64 6 . 322 l ar ge Do nac i da e  f e w  
25 6 47 . 3 23 lar ge Donac i da e  l ar ge 
numb e r  
26 648 . 330 small Donac i d ae some Separ a t e "heap" 
r e  gi s t . as 
2 6(a ) 
15 .
MORET ON ISLAND OCEAN SIDE REDC LIFFE MAP c o n t d  
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  Sh ell s i n  St o ne Vari o u s  
No .. ReL Cat e gory Cult ur al Impl ement s Comment s 
Lay e r s  
27 651 . 335 smal l Donac i dae none 
fo und 
28 651 . 33 6 small Do nac i dae none 
f ound 
29 65 2 . 33 7  small Donac i da e  f e w  
30 651 . 339 small Donac i da e  none " He ap" o f  
found she ll s 
31 65 2 . 341 small Do nac i dae ve ry 
f ew 
32 65 3 . 343 lar ge Do nac i dae none 
( 100 'x 150' ) found 
33 65 3 . 34 4  v e r y  Do nac i dae f e w  G r o u p  o f  
lar ge ( wi t h  yellow l ar ge " h e aps" .. 
lini ng ) Pr e s er ve d  
layer on t o p  
o f  " h e aps" .
34 654 . 348 small Do nac i da e  none 
fou nd 
35 654 . 347 no t Do nac i dae f e w  ( but  Has a 
l ar ge lo t s  o f sub - si t e  
pi e c e s  o f  
gri nd s t one ) 
36 65 3 . 34 6  sm all Donac i dae no ne fou nd 
37 65 9 . 3 72 qui t e  Donac i dae ··r· some One l ar ge 
lar ge ( ab sol ut e " h e ap "  and a 
ma j ori t y ) gr oup o f  
sm all one s 
38 65 6 . 3 60 no t Donac i dae f e w  Two " h e ap s" 
l ar g e  
1 6 0 
MORET ON ISLAND OC EAN S I DE REDC LIFFE MAP c o ntd 
Si t e  Mappi ng Sit e Sh ell s in S t one  Various  
No . R e f . Ca t e gory Cul t u r al Impl ement s Comment s 
Laye r s  
39 6 70 . 400 small Do naci dae f e w  One lar ge 
" h e ap" and a 
gr oup o f  
small ones 
40 6 7 7 . 4 1 2 me dium Donac i da e  f e w  On t h e  
Tur bini da e  c li.f f  s 
Thai si d ae ab o v e  
( and a f e w  wat e r  
No t i c i da e  
and 
Os t r e idae ) 
42 625 0 227 lar ge Dona c i dae  f e w 
43 6 26 . 230 lar ge Donac i dae  f ew S ev e r al 
" h e ap s" 
44 6 26 . 232 sm all Donac i d a e  v e r y  Ha s Sub-
f e w sit e 44 ( a ) 
45 627 . 239 small Do nac i d a e  none 
f ound 
46 6 27 . 24 1 l ar ge Do nac i da e  muc h  
( 1 00 x 25 c hi pp e d  s t one 
yar d s  and s t o n e  
impl eme nt s 
47 6 27 . 243 qui t e  Do nac i da e  f e w  7 o r  8 
l ar ge and o n e  small 
Nau tilus " h eap s" 
sh ell 
48 6 28.244 lar ge Donac i d a e  many One lar ge 
" h e ap" and 
s e ve r al 
small ones 
49 628 . 244 no t D o nac i da e  very Ne x t  t o  
lar ge f e w  Si t e  No . 
48 . 
17 . 
MORETON I SLAND OCEAN S I DE REDC LIFFE MAP c ont d 
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e Shells  in  S t o ne Var i o u s  
No . Refc. C at e go r y  Cul tural Impl eme n t s  Comm en t s  
Lay e r s 
50 6 28 . 245 ver y Donac i da e  muc h 2 l ar ge 
lar ge c hi pp e d  " he ap s "  
s t o n e  & s e v e r al 
and small on e s
impl em e nt s 
51 6 29 . 251 l ar ge Do nac i dae lar ge Lar ge 
( maj o r i t y ) ; numb e r  " h e ap" 
Ar c i d a e  
52 630 . 25 6 lar ge Donac i da e  lar ge 
( ab s . ma j o r . ) ; numb er 
f e w 
Nat i c i da e  
53 624., 224 small Do nac i d ae f e w  
54 6 23 . 200 small Donac i dae none 
( ab s . maj or . ) ; f ound 
Ar c i d a e  
55 623. 20 2 sm all Donac i d a e  f e w  
56 6 23019 8 lar ge Donac i d ae f e w  Laye r e xi s t s  .. 
Al so has 
Sub- si t e  
56 ( a ) . 
57 62 2.19 6 lar ge Do nac i dae qui t e  
up t o  350 a f e w  
f e e t  i n  
l e ngth 
5 8 62 2 . 193 l ar ge Do nac i dae f e w  H a s  a Sub -
si t e  5 8 ( a ) . 
59 6 21.19 2  qui t e Donac i da e  f e w  Laye r  
l ar ge pr e s er ve d . 
60 6 20 . 180 small Donac i da e  f e w  
( 1 7 9 ? ) 
1 8 . 
MORETON I S LAND OCEAN S I DE REDC LI FFE MAP c ontd 
Si t e  Mappi ng Si t e  Sh ell s i n  S t o n e  Variou s 
No9 Re f .  Cat e go ry Cul tur al Impleme n t s Commen t s  
Lay e r s  
6 1 6 1 9 . 1 7 6 qui t e  Donac i d ae f e w  Small "heaps" 
( 1 7 7 ? ) lar ge o f  s hells 
62 6 1 9 . 1 74 qui t e  Do naci d a e  f e w 
lar ge 
63 6 1 9 . 1 73 qui t e  Dona c i d ae l ar ge Has Sub-
lar ge numb e r  si t e  63(a ) 
64 6 1 9 . 1 6 7 qui t e  Do nac iaa.e f e w  Has Sub-
l ar ge si t e  64 ( a ) 
65 6 1 8 . 1 63 qui t e  Donac i da e  f e w  Two pla c e s; 
lar ge layer well 
pr e s erved . 
6 6  6 1 8 . 1 6 1 small Dona c i d a e  none 
f o und 
7 1 6 29 . 260 small Donaci d ae f e w  
72 630 . 25 8 lar ge Donac i da e no n e  Lay er of 
found sh e lls 
19 . 
MORETON I SLAND OCEAN S I TES BRI S BANE MAP 
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  She l l s  i n  S t o ne Vari o u s  
No . Re f . Cat e gory Cul tural Impl e me n t s C ommen t s  
Lay e r s  
75 618 . 15 3  qui t e  Donac i dae none For m e r l y  
lar ge fo und r e gi s t e r e d  
a s  No . 6 7 RED . 
Well pr e se r ve d  
laye r .. 
76 618 . 138 small Donac i dae no n e  Form erly 
found r e gi stered 
but  ma ny as No . 68 HED. 
c hi p s  
77 618 .. 134 lar ge Donac i dae f e w  Form e r ly 
( 70 ' x 460 ' ) impl emen t s , r e gist er e d  
much b roken as No . 69 
grind st one  RED. Group 
o f  " he aps"
and s e verRl 
" pat c h e s" 
Sub - si t€· 
7 7 ( a) 
78 619 . 132 small Do naci dae f ew Former ly 
r e gi s t er ed 
a s No4 70 RED . 
Bar ely 
vi sible 
i n  dune . 
20 . 
NORTH STRADBR OKE OCEAN S IDE BRI S BANE MAP 
Si t e  Mapping Si t e  She l l s  i n  S t one Vari ous 
No . Re f .  C at e gory Cul tural Implemen t s Comment s 
Layers 
32 730 . 90 2  medium Donac i da e  none I n  scrub on 
f ound a hi gh spo t 
33 732 . 90 2  smal l  Do nac i d a e  none Be low Si te 
fo und 32 near a 
swamp 
34 734 . 90 2  small Donac i d a e  none N e ar Oc ean 
f o und shore oppo site 
Sit e s  32 & 33 
35 74409 20 l arge Donac i d ae f e w  Sev eral "heaps" 
( ab s . maj or . ) ; and " patch es" 
f e w  Thai sidae  
36 747 . 924 l arge Do nac i dae few Being c o vered 
i n  are a  wi t h  sand 
but  po or 
in 
remnant s 
37 74509 23 medium Do nac i da e  some Being c o vered 
b y  sands 
38 743 . 9 1 8  qui t e  Donac i dae none 
l ar ge f ound 
39 742 . 9 1 6  m e dium Do nac i da e  no ne Ha s Sub -
f ou nd si t e 39 ( a )  
40 74 1 . 9 1 4  small Donac i da e  none 
f ound 
4 1  740 . 9 1 3  me dium Donac i d a e  f e w  Bo ne s o f  large 
mammal 
( wh al e ? ) 
42 739 . 9 1 2  medium Donac i d a e  none Many 
f ound sha t t ered  
b o n e s 
(kangaro o ? ) 
2 1 .  
NORTH STRADBR OKE OCEAN SIDE BRI SBANE MAP c o ntd 
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  She ll s i n  S t one Vari o u s  
No . Re f .  Cat e gory Cult ur al Impl ement s Comm en t s  
Lay e r s  
43 738 . 9 1 0 qui t e  Donac i d a e  non e  
l ar ge f ound 
44 737.908 me dium Donac i da e  no ne Has S�b-
found si t e  4 ( a ) 
45 73 6 . 90 6  m edium Donac i da e  s om e  
4 6  735 . 90 4  me dium Donac i dae none Form e r ly 
fo und r e gi s t e r e d  
as 45 ( a )  
47 733 . 9 00 lar ge Donac i dae  none Has thin 
found lay e r in 
r emnan t s  of 
old dun e s  
48 732.89 8 qui t e  Donac idae f ew Has Sub-
lar ge si t e 48(a ) 
49 73 1 . 897 l ar g e  Donac i d a e  f ew Ha s Sub-
si t e  49 ( a ) 
50 73 1 . 89 6  qui t e  Donac i d ae some Also Sub-
l ar ge si t e  50 ( a )
51 730 . 89 4  l ar ge Donac i dae some " He ap" o f  
she l l s  a s 
c ov ering 
l ayer 
52 729.892 me dium Do nac i da e  some 
53 728 . 89 0  ? Donac i d ae none  Bad ly c ov e r e d  
f o und by sand 
54 727 . 8 8 8  small Donac i dae none 
( f ew found 
T hai sida e ) 
55 726 . 88 6  ver y  Do nac i d a e  no ne Hugh " he ap" 
l ar ge found o f  she l l s  
22 . 
NORTH STRADBROKE OCEAN SIDE BRI SBANE MAP c ontd 
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  Sh ell s i n  S to ne Vari ou s 
No . Ref.. Cat e gory Cu l tur al Impl e m e n t s  Commen t s 
Lay e r s 
5 6  725 . 884 m edium Donac i d ae none Has Sub -
fo und si t e  5 6 ( a ) 
57 724.882 medium Do na c i d a e  none 
found 
58 723 . 880 no t Do nac i da e few 
very ( f ew 
lar ge Thai si d a e ) 
59  724 . 878 ? Do nac i d a e  no ne Almo s t  covered 
f o und wi th sand 
60 723.876 no t Donac i d ae none Has Sub- site 
very ( f e w  found 6o ( a ) 
lar ge Th ai si d a e  
& C ar di d ae ) 
6 1  722 . 874 lar ge Donac i d a e  none 
found 
62 72 1 .872 no t Donac i d ae none Has Sub -
very f ou nd sit e 62 ( a )  
l ar ge 
63 72 1 .870 very Do nac i da e  qui t e  Lar ge 
lar ge a f e w  " h e ap" of 
sh ell s 
64 720 ?/8 68 l ar ge Donac i d a e  f e w  " He ap" of 
she l l s  
6 5  7 1 8 . 8 65 very Donac i da e f ew Lar ge 
lar ge " h e ap" & 
gro up o f  
small one so 
Co v e ring 
l ay e r. Sub-
si te 65 ( a ) 
23 . 
NORTH S TRADBROKE OC EAN S I DE BR ISBANE MAP c on t d  
Si te Mapping S i t e  Shells in S t one Vari ous Cul tur al No· .  Ref . C at e gory Layers  Impl emen t s  
C omme n t s  
6 6  7 1 7 . 8 62 very Donac i d ae f e w , Lar ge "he ap "  
l arge ( s e v e r al b u t  many and s ome 
Os tre i d ae ) s t one s mall e r . 
c hips Als o Sub -
s i te 6 6 ( a ) 
BR IS . / 7 1 5 0 855 l ar ge Don ac i d ae qui t e  L arge "h e ap "  
BEEN . ( s ome a f e w  and gro up of 
Th ai s i d ae. ) s mall 
6 7 722 . 88 0 s mall Don ac i d ae n one Des troyed by 
f ound wind s  
6 9 7 1 7 ( 7 1 8 ? ) . 8 7 0  v e r y  Don ac i d ae n on e  I n  a s wamp 
l arge f ound b e hind dune s o 
L ayer of 2 
f e e t  of s h e ll s  
b e l ow gr as s . 
70 75 0 . 928 m e di um Donac i d ae n one Des t r oye d by 
( s ome f ound exc avations 
Thais i d ae ) 
72 75 1 .  928 n o t  Donac i d ae f e w  Th ai s i d ae and 
very ( s ome on e 
l arge Th ai s i d ae , P o t amid i d ae 
Os t r e i d ae we r e  f ound 
and in N . W . par t 
P o t ami did ae ) s i t e  o n  a 
c li f f . 
73 748 . 927 s mall Don ac i d ae s ome 
74 740 . 9 1 3 smal l  Don acid ae n one The r e  i s  a 
f ound l ayer in r e m-
n an t s  o f  
dune s . 
24 . 
S I TE : BEHI ND THE LARGE SWAMP I N  THE S CRUB BUT BEARI NG T O  OCEAN SIDE 
Si t e  Mappi ng Si t e  Sh e l l s  i n  S t o n e  Vari o u s  
No . Ref . Cat e go r y  Cul t ur al I mpl eme nt s Comments  
Laye r s  
6 8  7 1 3 .. 8 72 qui t e  Donac i d a e  none Badly damaged 
lar ge fo und by TAZ L 
construe tion 
25 . 
NORTH STRADBR OKE OCEAN S I DE BEENLEIGH MAP 
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  Sh e l l s  in S t o ne Vari ou s 
No . Re f . Cat e gory Cul tur al Impl emen t s  C omme n t s  
Lay e r s 
7 678 . 75 1  no t Do nac i dae o nly
very c hi p s  
l ar ge o f  s t o n e
8 679 . 75 3  qui t e  Donac i dae s om e  Lo t s  o f  t r e e  
lar ge stumps 
9 680 . 759 small Donac i dae non e  
f ound 
1 0  682 . 763 ? Dona c i d ae none Almo st 
fo und c ompl e t e ly 
d e s t r o y e d  
by s an d  
minin g  
1 2 683 . 767 small Donac idae few 
1 3 683 . 77 1  m e di um Donac i d a e  n o n e  " He ap" of  
found sh ell s 
1 4  6 84 . 775 small Do nac id ae none 
fo und 
1 5  685 . 779 m e dium D o nacidae  some Ha s a lay er 
( c ould e v e n  
b e  doubl e 
laye r ? ) ; al so 
Sub - si t e  
1 5 ( a )  
1 6 6 8 6 . 783 l ar g e  D o nac i da e  some Sub - si te 
1 6 ( a )  
Sub - si t e  di f f e r s fr om 
1 6 ( a ) : mai n  si t e  
Don ac i da e  & by di f f er e n t  
Po t ami didae sh ell s 
26 . 
NORTH STRADBR OKE OCEAN S I DE BEENLEIG H MAP c o nt d  
Si t e  Mappi n g  Si t e  She l l s  i n  S t o n e  Variou s 
No . R e f . Cat e gory Cul tur al Impl em e nt s C omme nts 
Lay e r s  
1 7  688 . 787 l ar g e  D o nac i da e  f o und Th e r e  ar e 3 
many thin layer s 
s o - c al l e d i n  the 
" drau gh t "  r emnants 
s t o n e s & 
many b r ok e n  
st o n e s 
1 8  689 . 790 smal l Do nac i da e  no n e  Two parts  
found di vi d e d  by 
dune 
r emnant 
1 9  69 1 . 795 l ar ge Donac i da e  f e w  " He ap" of 
sh ell s 
2 1  676 . 749 no t Donac i da e  n o ne Has Sub-
very f ound si t e  2 1 ( a )  
l ar ge 
22 676 ., 745 qui t e  Do nac i d ae f e w  Half-way 
lar ge b e twe e n  Oc ean 
and swamp 
23 675 . 74 1 l ar ge Donac i da e  some " He aps" of 
sh e l l s  
2 4  674 . 737 medium Donac i d a e  o nly Almo st c over-
s t o n e  e d  by san d  
c hi p s  
25 673 " 733 small Donac i da e  f e w  Half - c o vered 
b y  sand ; 
has Sub -
si t e  25 ( a )  
2 6  673 0 728 ? l ar ge Donac i da e  f e w  Ne ar a lake ; 
fair di stanc e  
fr om s e a . 
2 7 . 
NORTH STRADBROKE OCEAN S IDE 
Si t e  Mappin g  Si t e Shell s i n  
No . Re f . Car e  gory Cul tur al 
Lay e r s  
27 6 72 g 7 26 ? no t Donac i d a e  
very 
lar ge 
28 67 1 Cl 7 2 1 Two Do nac i da e  
smalli sh 
si t e s  c l o s e  
t o ge t h er 
29 670 . 7 1 7 at pr e s ent Don .".1 c i da e  
me di um 
30 6 69 . 7 1 3 no t Do naci dae 
very 
lar ge 
3 1 6 68 0 709 ? Donac id ae 
32 6 68 . 70 8  small Donac i dae 
33 69 6 41 803 small D o nac i d ae 
34 69 8 . 810 very Donac i dae 
small 
35 69 9 . 81 4  l ar ge Do nac id ae 
36 700 . 8 1 8 very D o nac i da e  
l ar ge ( ma j or i ty ) ;  
some 
Po t ami di d a e  
an d Ar c i d ae 
BEENLEIGH MAP c ontd 
S t o n e  
Implemen t s  
none 
f ound 
qui t e  





f o und 
but s om e  





no n e  
f ou nd 
none 
f ound 
qui t e  
a f ew 
Vari o u s  
C ommen t s  
Qui t e  c l o s e  
t o  Si t e  
No . 2 6  
Si t e  2 8  and 
Sub - si t e  
28 ( a ) 
Par tly d e ·-
s t r o y e d  by 
TAZ I 
Muc h  c o v e r e d  
b y  s and 
Mo st ly c o  v · -
e r e d  b y  
sand 
C o v e r e d  b y  
sand 
Bo n e s  o f  
whal e ( ? )
Lar ge " h e ap" 
o f  she ll s wi t h
lay e r  o n  to p 
Si tuat e d  o n  
t w o  l ar ge 
" h e ap s" . 
Laye r s  exc lu s-
i ve ly 
Donac idae . 
2 8 0 
NORTH STRADBROKE OCEAN SIDE BEENLEIGH MAP c o ntd 
Si t e  Mappi ng Si t e  Sh e ll s i n  S t on e  Various 
No oj R e f ..  Cat e go r y  Cu l t ur al Impl em ent s C ommen t s 
Lay e r s  
3 7  705 . 8 28 lar g e  Do nac i da e  qui t e  
( som e a f e w  
Ar c i d a e ) 
38 70 6 . 830 small Donac i dae f e w  Ha s a layer 
one  foot  
thi ck in 
r emnant s 
39 709 . 839 very Do nac i d � e lar ge Two very 
lar ge numb e r  o f  lar ge "h eaps" 
so - c al l e d  and " t alus" 
" d r au gh t s" 
40 7 1 1 0 846 large Donac i d ae f e w  Ne ar a 
small lake 
4 1  658 0 6 65 me di um Donac i dae few Camp o f  
Au gu s t  1963 
42 659 . 667  no t Donac i d a e  f e w  -
very bu t l o t 
lar ge " dr aught s" 
43 6 60 . 6 70 very Do nac i da e  qui t e  Group o f  large 
lar ge & 1 Naut i lu s a few " h eaps" - one 
pompi li u s  pi e c e s  "h e ap" c o ver ed 
( ? )  o f  r e d by layer of 
o c hr e  sh e ll s , t hen 
l ayer of sandy 
soil , then 
l ayer o f  
pumi c e  
44 655 . 680 was Donac i da e  no n e  Behi nd dune s 
lar ge f ound n e ar swamp -
d amage d  by 
TAZ I  
45 6 60 . 69 0  smal l  Do naci d ae none Amo n g  t he 
found dun e s 
29 0 
NORTH STRADBROKE OCEAN SIDE BEENLEIG H  MAP c o nt d  
Si t e  Mappin g  Si t e  Sh ell s i n  S t orie  Vari o u s  
No o Re f . C at e go r y  Cu l t ural Impl emen t s  C ommen t s
Lay er s  
46 6 65 . 69 5  no t Do nac i dae no ne Amo n g  dune s 
very found 
l ar ge 
47 6 64 0 700 small Donac i d a e  none  Amo n g  dune s 
fo und 
47 ( a )  d e stroyed  Donac i dae none Amo ng dune s 
f ound n e ar Si t e  No . 
47 . Compl e t e -
ly d e s t r oy e d  
by wi nd . 
48 665 . 70 6 no t Donac i da e  no ne Badly 
very found d amage d by 
l ar ge Tazi . 
49 660 0 69 6  e vi d ently Donac i d ae none Ne ar 
was l ar ge f ou nd swamp 
50 658 . 69 4 e vi d e ntly Donac i dae f e w  Ne ar swamp -
was l ar ge h a s  Sub -
si t e  50 ( a ) 
5 1  65 6 . 690 e vi d e n t l y  Do nac i dae none Ne ar swamp 
was lar ge fo und 
30 . 
S I TES ON BANK OF LARGE SWAMP BEAR I NG T OWARD OCEAN S IDE 
! 
Si t e  Mapping Si t e  Sh e l l s  i n  S t one  Vari ous 
No . R e f.. Cat e gory Cul tur al Implemen t s Comments 
Lay e r s  
5 680 . 808 no t D o nac i d a e  none Ar e a  o f  
very (ma j o ri t y ) ; found Blu e Lake ; 
lar ge s ome has a layer 
Po t ami didae bu t no t 
v e r y  thick . 
6 668 . 759 no t Do nac i d a e  no n e  Herring Lagoon 
ver y Ar c i dae f ound ar e a ; almo st 
lar ge Po t ami di da e  d e stroyed by 
TAZI 
11 665 . 7 60 lar ge T o p  lay e r  no n e  H erring Lagoon 
Donac i d ae , f ound ar e a .  Two lay-
l o we r  e r s  o f  
Ar c i da e  & di f f erent 
Po t ami di d a e  she ll s . 
20 676 . 75 1 no t Donac i dae none Herring 
very (ma j ori ty ; f ound Lago on area. 
lar ge some Has a ;  
Ar c i d a e , layer . 
Po t ami di d a e , 
Os t r ei da e ) 
5 6  68 6 . 809 lar ge Do nac i d ae no n e  Blu e Lake 
found ar e a bas a 
l ayer . 
5 7  68 6 . 808 fairly Donac i da e  no n e  Blue Lake 
large f o und ar e a  bas a 
laye r . 
58  6 8 7 . 80 7  l ar ge Donac i d a e  o n e  Blu e Lake 
o nly ar e a  
59 688 . 809 l ar ge Donac i d a e  n o ne Bl u e  Lake 
f ou nd ar e a  has 
a lay e r . 
66 68 7 . 80 6  no t Do nac i d a e  n o n e  Blu e  Lake 
very f ound ar e a 
lar ge 
6 7 68 6 . 805 no t Donac i da e  none Bl ue Lake 
v er y  f ound ar e a 
3 1 . 
S I TES ON BANK OF LARGE SWAMP BEARING T OWARD OCEAN SIDE ( c on t d . ) 
Si t e  Mappi ng Si t e  Shell s i n  S to ne Vari ous 
No . R e f . C at e go ry Cul t ural Impl emen t s  Commen t s
Layer s 
76 ? no t Donac i da e  no ne I nc o rr e c t 
very fo und map r e f . -
lar ge no t far 
fr om Sit e  
No . 8 6 
8 6  6 37 . 657 no t Donac i da e  non e  
ver y  (maj o ri ty ) ; f ound 
lar ge s ome 
Os t r ei da e  
3 2 . 
S OUTH STRADBR OKE ISLAND OCEAN S IDE 









1 6  
Mappi ng 
R e f . 
6 1 2 . 3 75 
6 1 2 . 3 78 
6 1 3 . 3 8 1  
6 1 4 . 39 8  
6 1 5 . 40 8 
( 4 1 0 ? ) 
6 28 . 505 
635 . 5 25 
635 oi 5 28 
Si t e  
Cat e go ry 
small 
75 f t . 
Eas t t o  
We st  
100 f t . 
Nor t h  t o  
South 
small 
1 50 f t . 





1 50 ' N- S 
1 20 '  E-W 
no t 
v e r y  
lar ge 
1 00 ' x 40 ' 
Sh e ll s i n  
Cul tural 
Layer s 
Donac i dae ; 
b u t  o n e  
se c ti o n  
c o n si s t s  o f  
Po t ami di d a e  
Donac i d ae 
Donac i dae 
Donac i dae 
Donac i dae 
Fir st spo t 
o nly 
Do nac i dae , 
s e c o n d  spo t 
Os t r eidae  & 
Do nac i d a e  
Donac i d a e  
( ma j ori ty ) 
Po t ami d i d a e  
& Ar c i dae 
Donac i da e  
(maj ori t y ) 
some 
Os t r ei d ae & 
Po tami di d a e  
TAMBOR I NE MAP 
S t o ne Vari ous 
Impl em e nt s C omment s 
o nly Ei ght 
" dr aught s" " dr aughts" 
t o ge ther 











f e w  
no n e  
found 
Has .fub­
s.i. te ·  4 ( a )  
Fair amo unt 
of c harc o al . 
3 3 0 
SOUTH STRADBR OKE I SLAND OCEAN SIDE TAMBOR I NE MAP c ontd 
Si te Mappi ng Si t e  Sh e l l s  i n  S t o ne Vari o u s  
No . Re f . Cat e go r y  Cul tur al Impl eme n t s  Comment s 
Layer s 
1 8 6 1 5 . 4 1 7 no t Donac i d a e  non e  Damage d by 
( 4 1 8 ? ) v e r y  lar ge ; found TAZ I 
abo u t  100 
f t . l o n g  
1 9 6 1 5 . 41 8 not Donac i d ae none 
( 4 1 9 ? ) v er y  l ar ge ; found 
ab out  100 
f t . l o ng 
20 6 1 6 . 4 1 7 small Donac i da e  no ne Damage d by 
f ound sand mi nin g  
21 6 1 6 . 4 1 6 ? Donac i dae o ne D amage d by 
gri nd s t o ne san d  mining 
' 
22 6 1 6 . 41 5 small Do nac i da e  none Damage d by 
fo und sand mining 
23 627 . 490 small Donac i dae no n e  
found 
SITE SI TUATED C LOSER T O  BAY S IDE BUT OCEAN S I DE TYPE SITE 
1 5 632 0 5 25 l ar ge Donac i da e  no ne I sl an d  i s  
(maj ori ty ) ;  found very 
Os t r e i dae nar r ow 
Ar c i dae he r e  
Po t ami di da e  
34 . 
Of  the t o t al 28 1 s i t e s  r e gis t e r e d  and inv e s tigat e d  by me , 
1 85 s i t e s  b e l ong t o  t h e  Oc e an side  of t h e  3 main is l ands of Mor e t on 
Bay . 
Five s i t e s  on the s ou th e rn end of Nor th S tr adbr oke Island 
ar e not includ e d , firs tly b e c aus e of the ir l o c ati on , and s e c ond ly 
b e c aus e the famili e s  of s h e l l s  in their  c ul tural laye rs b el ong more to 
the type of s i t e  t o  b e  f ound on the  Bay s id e of the  is l ands . In fac t ,  
the shor e s  o f  th e s ou th e rn par t o f  the island open out , par tly into 
C an aipa Pas s age and par tly in t o  the small Swan B ay an d its c an als . * 
But they ar e no t f ar f r om the O c e an s i d e . 
Fr om t h e  d e s c r iptive lis t s  o f  t h e  si t e s , i t  c an  b e  s e en th at 
th e maj ority of t hem ar e e i ther small or medium si z e d . The r e  ar e no 
more th an 40 or s o  large s i t e s  ( in c luding t h o s e  wh i c h  we r e  f orme rly 
l arge and have b e e n  d e s t r oy e d  e i th er by e r os i on or mining ) .  F or all 
that , s e v eral ar e wor thy of men ti on .  
Desc ripti on of Si t e s  
* * * 
Firs t on t h e  lis t is Si t e  No . 6 RED . on Mor e t on Island . 
This s i t e  is very l ar ge in ar e a ,  t h e  c e n t r al par t al one b e ing at least 
300 yards in diame t e r . Be s i d e s  this , th e r e  ar e t wo sub - s it e s , No . 6 ( a )  
an d No . 6 ( b ) , at t ac h e d  t o  i t . I t  is l o c a t e d  on a v e ry l ow s l ope of a 
wind - e r od e d  dun e , al ongs id e c li f f s  whi c h  j u t ou t in t o  t h e  Oc e an at 
C ape Mor e t on . Par t of i t  r e s ts on the s an d  and par t on o l d  black iron­
s t on e , f r om wh ich the s an d  is n ow b l own away . As a r e s ul t , the en tire 
ori ginal sur f ac e  of the  s i t e  has b e en r e ve al e d  and t h e  implements �d 
o th er t r ac e s  of c i viliz ati on ar e as if in the  s ame p os i t i ons as they 
we r e  l e f t . Un f or tun ately we d o  not kn o w  the h e ight o f  t h e  d un e  which 
onc e c o ve r e d  th e s it e  an d c ann o t  s ay whe th e r  all r emains b e l ong to the 
one horiz on t al l ayer or whe ther th ey c ome f r om s e v e r al , having b e en 
t e l e s c ope d by the e r os i on o f  s an d . 
In i ts pr e s en t  s t at e , the wh o l e  ar e a  is c ov e r e d  by large and 
small s pl i t  s t ones , f l akes and chips l e f t  f r om t h e  manu f ac t ur e  of 
impl e men ts ( and of c ours e , f inish e d  or par t i ally fi nish e d  s t on e  
impl eme nts and s e mi-impl emen ts ) . The r e  ar e many sh e lls , mainly of th e 
Donac i d ae f amily , b ut inc luding s ome Thai s i d ae an d  Turb inidae . But 
what mainly dis tinguishes this si t e  fr om o thers is the l arge numb er of 
* Ac t ually th e s e  s i t e s  ar e l o c at e d on t h e  e dge o f  a s wamp whi c h  has 
f orme d in lin e wi th th e s h or e  o f  t h e  s ou thern par t o f  t h e  i s l an d . 
35 . 
oper cula f r om Turbinidae mollus c s  - t h e  s o - c al l e d  " c at ' s  e ye s "  whi c h  
mus t c e r t ainly hav e  b e e n c olle c t e d  f or s om e  s pe c i al r e as on . 
Als o  very n o t i c e able , is that in c omparis o n  wi th t he gr e at 
quan t i ty of s t on e  impl eme n t s  and was t e  flake s , the  numb e r  o f  sh ells is  
not gr e at ; and t h e y  d o  not  e v en oc c ur on s ome par t s  o f  the  si t e .  All 
this s e r v e s  t o  gi v e  the  impr e s s i on that th is was n o t a perman e n t  
dwell ing s i t e , b u t  a s pe c i al pl ac e whe r e  s t on e  was quar r i e d  and worke d o 
The s i t e s  on Mor e t on Isl and ar e usually l o c a t e d  among th e 
dun es . Ou t c r ops o f  s t one d o  o c cur he r e  and the r e , b u t  in t h e  main t h e y  
ar e of s andy ir ons t on e  an d o th e r  t y p e s  o f  r o ck l i t tl e s ui t e d  f or 
manufac t ur e  of impl e me n ts o C ape Mor e t on is  on e of the  f e w  pl a c e s  
pr oviding a g o o d  s our c e  o f  r aw material . Th e r o ck h e r e  is a c er t ain 
type of Rhyol i t e  - impl eme n t s  of wh ich I f o un d  on almos t e v er y  s i t e  on 
the isl and . A t  the b o t t om o f  the c liffs  t h e r e  ar e al s o  a quan t i t y  o f  
lar gish pebbl e s  o f  a d if f e r e n t  type o f  r o ck .  
C ape Mor e t on Rhyoli t e  is at t r ac tive in app e ar an c e  b e in g  
vari ous s h ad e s  of r e d ; and s e ems t o  have b e e n  us e d  mainly f or making 
large impl emen t s . I t  is qui t e  s ui t ab l e  f o r  polis hing ( s e e  s t one knif e 
No . 7 6 1  fr om Si t e  No . 33 RED o ) 
Impl ements  mad e o f  Rhyoli t e , as well as j us t pi e c e s o f  this 
rock , wer e  f ound e ven on s i t e s  on the s ou thern par t of the i s l and -
almos t 20 mil e s  away f r om C ape Mor e t on .  But I did n o t  fin d  any s t on e  
impl emen ts o f  this mat e ri al o n  t h e  o th er is lands , whi c h  ind i c at e s  that 
the hab i t ati on on Mor e t on I s land was s ome what is olat e d . 
Plac e s  whe r e  th e c r af t smen s at and worked th eir s t o n e  c an 
s till b e  s e en on Si t e  No . 6 .  L arge  s t on e s  h e wn or b r oken b y  b l o ws ar e 
ther e in abundanc e . S om e  b r oken s t on e s , f r om whi c h  a f e w  pi e c es have 
flown to a s i d e  ar e s till in the s ame posi ti on as l e f t  b y  th e c r af ts ­
man , wh o f or s ome r e as on ( i t may hav e  b e e n  t o o  s o f t  or uns ui t ab l e ) 
did not  us e t h e  s t on e  o r  i t s  par t s  t o  make an impl eme n t . In o t h e r  
pl ac e s , o n e  c an s e e  s t on e s  or c hi ps from t h e m  s pr e ad out in a more o r  
l e s s  "hors e sh o e " shape ab o u t  a yard in diame t e r . In the n or th e rn 
par t of th e s i t e  s uc h  a "h ors e sh o e " e xis ts in i t s  well pr e s e r ve d 
ori gin al s t a t e . One c an g e t  qui t e  a c l e ar pi c t ur e o f  a man s i t t ing in 
the c en t r e  of this "hors e sh o e" kn apping his s t one impl e me n ts , th e 
chips and o t h e r  pi e c e s o f  s t on e  falling all ab o u t  him exc e p t  f or the 
par t b ehind his back . This th e n  would b e  th e e n t r an c e  in t o  t h e  
"h or s e sh o e " .  P ar t i ally finish e d  impl emen t s  and t h e  f l akes f r om th e s e  
very impl emen t s  we r e  als o f ound on this s i t e  ( e . g .  kni f e -like hand ax e 
of Quar t zi t e  No . 7 8 0  and a pi e c e  s pli t from i t  No . 785 ) . 
S o  i t  c an b e  s e en that Si t e  No . 6 RED . was a qu arrying ar e a  
and a pl ac e o f  manu f ac tu r e  o f  s t one impl eme n t s , as well as a s our c e  of 
raw mat e r i als t o  be t aken to o th e r  ar e as on th e isl and and worke d .  
36 . 
This wo uld expl ain the l ack o f  sh e ll s  on the s i t e . Only s uffi c i ent 
mollus c s  would have b e en c ol l e c t e d  t o  all e vi at e  t h e i r  hunger dur ing 
th e i r  work . I t  is  pr ob ab l e  t o o , that only men us e d  t o  c ome t o  this 
s i t e e If t h eir f amili e s  h ad c om e  wi th them , the r e  would h av e  b e en 
more s h e lls on the s i t e  - n o t  only b e c aus e t h e r e  woul d have b e en more 
"mou ths to f e e d " , but b e c aus e whil e  t h e  men we r e  b r e aking and kn apping 
the s t ones , the  women and childr en wo uld have had time to c olle c t  the 
mollus c s . 
* * * 
Si t e s  No . 8 and No . 40 RED . ar e qui t e  n e ar Si t e  No . 6 RED o 
They ar e s mall er in are a and wh i l e  Si t e  No . 6 l i e s  at the f o o t  of the 
c liff at C ape Mor e t on , S i t e s  No . 8 an d No . 40 ar e l o c a t e d  on the cliff 
i ts elf : No . 8 on the s l o pe an d No o 40 on the c li f f  t op e dge ab ove the 
O c e an .  
S i t e  No o 8 lies  in an ar tifi c i al holl o w  c u t  in t o  the slope . 
This is pr ob ably an old quarry , s in c e  t h e r e  ar e h e aps of she lls on the 
b o t t om of thi s c u t ting ; c on tinu e d  or r e n e we d  quar rying would have 
des troyed or d amage d th e s e  h e aps . Lar ge numb e rs of o pe r c ul a  or 
" c at ' s  eyes " ar e t o  b e  f ound on this s i t e  t o o . 
On Si t e  No . 40 the c liff e dge has b e en e r o d e d  b y  r ains and 
layers of s h e ll s  c an be s e e n in many pl ac e s . He r e  t h e r e  ar e f e wer 
trac e s  of s t one kn apping and n o t  many impl emen ts were f ound . Th ere is 
a l arge per c e n t age of shells  of t he Th ai s id ae f amily and a c ons id erable 
numb e r  of Turb ini d ae among th e var i o us s h e lls on this s i t e . 
• • • 
An o th e r  s i t e  of in t e r e s t on Mor e t on I s l and is  S i t e  No . 5 RED . 
This is a huge , v e ry impr e s s i ve " f al s e  he ap "  of s h e ll s  - t h e  l arges t on 
t h e  island . I t  is  the one usu ally shown t o  t ouris ts wh o c ome t o  the 
is l and ( vi a Tangal o oma ) . I t  is mor e th an 20 f e e t  high and c onsis ts 
of shells of the Don acidae f amily . Remn an t s  of a c ul tur al l ayer , ab out 
1� f e e t  thick have b e en pr e s e r v e d . B e h in d  th e "he ap "  th e r e  is a large 
" t alus d e posi t "  of s h e ll s  al ong t h e  s l o p e  o f  the  d un e . Bu t t h e r e  is no 
sign of the poin t of e xi t o f  the c ul tural l ayer , from wh i ch this 
" t alus " b e gan . I t  has e i th e r  b e en c o v e r e d  o v e r  wi th s and or has 
di s appe ar e d  al t oge th er . Wi th r e gar d  t o  finding s t one imp l e men ts , th ough , 
th is was on e of the  p o or e s t s it e s o I did n o t  f ind a s ingl e s t on e  
impl emen t o n  t h e  "he ap "  i ts e l f � whi c h  is r ar e  f or si t e s  o n  Mor e t on 
I s l and . 
• * * 
Th e r ic 'he s t  s i t e  on Mor e t on I s l an d  as r e gar ds s t on e  imple ­
men t s  is S i t e  No . 3 RED . , e s p e c ially i ts s ou th e rn par t , r e gis t e r e d  as 
Si t e  No . 3 ( a )  or 3 ( s ) .  On the n or th e rn par t of th e s i t e ? on a s l o pe 
of the dune facing the  s e a ,  th e r e  is a me d ium- s i z e d  "he ap "  o f  s he l ls 
( Donac idae ) o On and n e ar this "he ap "  ar e a qu an t i ty of s t one  chips , 
pi e c e s o f  st one of t h e  grinds t one type , as we ll as a small e r  qu an ti ty 
of finish e d  s t on e  impl emen ts . In the s ou th e rn par t of the s i t e , the  
sand has b e en bl o wn away d o wn t o  the  firm s oil , whi ch is the b asis of  
the  s and dun e s . In c on tr as t t o  t h e  n or thern par t  o f  the s i t e , he r e , 
the r e  ar e har dly any s h e lls , bu t a gr e at many pi e c e s  of s t one and 
finishe d impl eme n ts . In all , I c ol l e c t e d  5 2  impl ements f r om Si t e  No o 
3 REDCL IFFE o I t  was imp os s ib l e  t o  c olle c t  all o f  the  many s t on e  chips . 
Mos t o f  th e f in is h e d  implemen t s  we r e  c olle c t e d  in the s ou th e rn par t 
of the s i t e o This ag ain indi c at e s  th at th e peo pl e  d i d  n o t  n e c e s s arily 
live b e s i d e  the s h e ll "he aps " o  Th e dis t an c e  from the t o p  of the 
"heap "  in the n o r th ern par t o f  the  s i t e , to the c en t r e  of the ar e a  wh e r e  
s t one impl eme n ts ab ound is ab o u t  1 0 0  pac e s  ( 230- 240 f e e t ) .  
I n  the c at e g ory o f  s i t e s on Mor e t on Island , ri c h  in s t one 
implemen t s , men ti on mus t be mad e of Si t e s  No . 4 and No . 25 RED . The 
firs t of the s e  large s i t e s  gave 26 finish e d  or hal f  finish ed imple ­
men ts - the s e c ond 24 . A l o t  o f  s t on e  impl emen t s  ( 28 )  we r e  c olle c t e d  
on Si t e  No . 1 RED . , b u t  this i s  a " c omb inat ion " o f  3 smallish s i t e s , 
reas onably c l os e  t o  e ac h  o th e r  and th e r e f ore r e gis t e r e d  und e r  t h e  one 
numb er wi th the add i t i ons o f  ( a )  and ( b ) f or th e t wo outer s i t e s  
(n or th e rn and s o uthern ) .  He r e , n e ar Sub - s i t e 1 ( b ) ,  I f ound t he 
shat t e r e d  remains of a human skull and par t o f  the  lowe r  mandib l e . 
This skull will b e  dis c us s e d  in more d e t ail lat e r . I t  is qui t e  
pr ob able that the r es t  o f  th e b on e s  b e l onging t o  this skull ar e s t ill 
somewhere  in the s ands o Fur th e r  inve s tigation c ould r e ve al this 
pl ac e . The r e  i s  h owe v e r , n o  e videnc e t o  show that the  skull is o f  the 
same age as Si t e  No o 1 ( b ) .  
* * * 
Th e r e  ar e a gr e at many s i t e s  on the Oc e an s i d e  of Nor th 
Stradbr oke Islan d o Bu t s pe c i al a t t e nti on sh ould be gi ven to a r e gi on 
of huge " f al s e  h e aps " at Si t e s  No . 65 and N o . 6 6  BRI SB o ( in mid dl e 
par t of th e islan d ) o  Al s o  in this ar e a ,  s om e  di s t an c e  fr om the Oc e an , 
is the l arge Si t e  No . 6 9  BRI SB . and a gro u p  o f  s ub - s i t e s  and s mal l e r  
sites . Thi s  s ugge s t s t h a t  th is whol e r egi on was s o me s or t  o f  a c en tr e  
f or temporary or perman e n t  h ab i t at i on . 
Si t e  N o . 65 c on s is ts o f  a huge "he ap " of Donac idae ( wi t h  
some Th ais idae ) �  b u t  i n  ac tual f ac t  wha t  is pr e s e r v e d  is par t o f  a 
forme r cultur al l ayer only ab o u t  1 f o o t  thi ck .  This r emnan t o f  a 
laye r was pr e s e r v e d  on a s an d  hill , the s l o pes of whi c h  ar e c over e d  b y  
shells f alling f r om t h e  t o p . Only t wo s t on e impl emen ts we r e  f ound 
here and th e r e  wer e f e w  pi e c e s of s t on e or f lake s  ( Pl a t e  I I I , Fig . 1 ) . 
Fur th er s ou t h  th e r e  is  an o th e r  l ar ge "he ap " � S ub - s i t e  No . 
65 ( a )  o And s t ill fur th e r  s o u th i s  an o th e r huge " f al s e  he ap " No o 66 
BRI SB 0 ?  t oge ther wi th l ar ge Sub - s i t e No . 6 6 ( a ) . Th e s e  s i te s  we r e  als o 
poor in s t on e impl emen t s  pr oduc ing only one impl emen t and s e ver al 
s t one c hips . 
This ar e a  is s i tuat e d  at the mos t n o r th e rly end of the large 
s o - c al l e d  1 1 1 8 -mil e Swamp " 9 whi c h  s e par a t e s  the  main , c en t r al par t of the 
isl and from the  s andy O c e an s h o r e . He r e  t h e  s wamp c onsis ts of a gr oup 
of smal l lakes surroun d e d  by s wampy ar e as � t hr o ugh and ac r os s  wh ich the 
Oc e an b e ach c an be re ach e d  o I t  is n o t  s t r ange t h er e f or e  that th is was 
the e nd of the old r ou t e f r om t he we s t e rn ( inne r ) s h o r e  o f  the island . 
In fac t ther e is a line of si t e s  s tr e t ching ac r os s  t o  t h e  we s t e�n sh or e 
from this gr oup o f  s i t e s o No t f ar f rom t h e  Oc e an b e ac h  lie s a lar ge 
s i t e ? No . 6 9  BRISB . Fur th er s till t o  the we s t  is Sit e No . 68 BRISB . 
And on the  o th e r  end o f  this old  r ou t e , n o t  f ar fr om the Mor e t on Bay 
shore li e Sit e s  No . 29 and 2 9 ( a )  BRI SB o On th e s e  s i t e s  t h e r e  ar e large 
numb ers of Don ac id ae she lls from t he Oc e an b e ac h o 
Hen c e  the clus t e r ing in one ar e a  of two huge s i t e s  ( 65 and 
66 ) wi th the ir s ub - s i t e s , t h e  l arge N o  • .  6 9  and a gr oup o f  smaller si te s , 
may b e  expl ain e d  as f oll ows : 
( 1 )  Thi s pl ac e was sui t ab l e  wi th r e gar d  t o  s o ur c e s  of fr esh 
wat e r o 
( 2 )  Fr om h e r e , the b e ach ( a  pl a c e  f or mollus c c oll e c ting ) 
was e as i ly ac c e s s ib l e  and f ol l o wing this , 
( 3 )  thi s was the  end o f  the  old  r ou t e  f r om t h e  we s t ern 
s h or e  to  the  e as t e rn sh ore of the  is l an d . 
On th e s tr ength o f  the s e  pr emis e s , h e r e was a l o gi c al 
s t opping pl ac e , if n o t  f or l engthy p e r i ods , then at l e as t  f o r  a re s t , 
af t e r  a tiring j ourney ac r os s  the  i s l and . He r e  als o was the f irs t 
plac e whe r e  mollus c s  c ould b e  g ather e d o 
Wi th r e gar d  t o  Si t e  No . 65 , i t  is  in t e r e s ting t o  n o te the 
f oll owing : b e twe en the du n e s  on th e O c e an s h o r e  and t h e  high inn er par t 
of the isl and is a cl e ar l ake whi c h  was onc e  c onn e c t e d  wi t h  the Oc ean 
by a c r e ek now b l o cked by a l ar ge s and dun e o P ar t  o f  th e f ormer outlet 
( fr om th e lake to the dunes ) s till r emains and is e ve n  n ow filled wi th 
s t agnan t  wat e r . 
Th e hi s t ory of this s i t e  may thus b e  tr ac e d  as f oll ows : 
( 1 ) Th e r e  was on c e  a l ake wi th an ou tle t i n t o t h e  O c e an . 
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( 2 ) Th e mouth o f  t hi s  ou tl e t  was gr adu ally f illed wi th s and 
un til , e ve n tu ally , the wat e r  c e as e d  to f l ow out of the  
l ake . 
( 3 )  Th e s an d  dun e  gr e w  and b e c ame par t o f  the hi gh b e ac h  
r i d g e  .. 
( 4 ) P e opl e s e t tl e d  on t o p  of this dune , l e aving a t hi ck 
c ul tural l ayer , c ons is ting c h i e f ly o f  the s h e lls gath e r e d  
ther e .  
( 5 ) Th e win d e r od e d  muc h  of the l o os e  s and and the pr es e r v e d  
c ul tur al l ayer on th e hi llock o f  s and f ormed a " f al s e  
h e ap "  c ov er e d  wi t h  c rumbling she lls . 
Fr om th is we d e r i v e  th e f oll owing : ( a ) sin c e  par t of the  f or me r  
ou tle t r e mains and i s  s till fill e d  wi t h  wat e r , i t  wou ld s e em t h a t  the 
dun e c l o s e d  the mou th of th e ou tle t not so very l ong ago ( ge ol ogi c ally 
spe aking ) o  ( b ) Sin c e  the  cul tur al l ay e r  of the  f orme r s i t e  is on t o p 
of the dune , i t  f ol l o ws t h at the  s i t e  is y oung e r  t h an the dun e . I f  
ge ologis ts c oul d h e l p  us d e t e rmine t h e  age o f  t h e  dun e  - t h e  age o f  the  
site c ould then be  d e t e rmin e d . 
* * * 
A s imilar track f r om th e e as t e rn s h ore t o  the we s t e rn sh or e 
can be  trac e d  in th e n or th e rn par t of Nor th S tr adbr ok e  I s l an d . A gr oup 
of sites , Nos o 34 , 33 , 32 BRI SB . f orm a s or t  o f  a line f r om the Oc e an 
shore wes twar ds in t o  the c en t r e  o f  th e isl and . Si t e  No . 32 li e s  in 
th e s c rub , in a high pos i ti on , but n o t  far f r om the sl o pe going d o wn t o  
the s e a .  Th ough n o t  v e ry l ar ge in ar e a ,  i t  h as a th i ck ( mor e than 1 
foot ) c ul tur al l ay e r  of shells ( Donac idae ) .  The t o p  2 or 3 inch es o f  
this layer ar e emb e dd e d  i n  a d ark br own s andy humi c s oil . The next  
layer of  sh e lls li e s  in 9 - 1 0  in c h e s  of almos t b l ack s oil ( gr ey f or e s t  
soil? ) which s e ems t o  hav e  b e en b ur i e d  b y  more  r e c en t  s and d e pos i ts . 
On a line fr om Si t e  No . 3? t o  t h e  Oc e an b e ach , b u t  a t  the 
b o t t om of the hills o f  the  inn e r  par t o f  the island ? in a s wampy ar e a ,  
lies the s mall Si t e  No . 3 3  BRISB . App ar ent ly , in t he pas t a s wampy 
s tr e am fl owe d thr ough t h e r e , an d was a s ourc e of wat e r  f or Si t e  No . 
32 . Pe opl e pr ob ab ly did n o t  liv e h e r e , b u t  us e d  t o  s t o p  e i th er on the 
way from the s i t e  t o  t h e  b e ac h  or c ame from the s i t e  to  drink . F oll o wing
the s ame line e as twar ds t o  t h e  Oc e an ,  we arr i ve at  Si t e  No . 34 BRISB o 
which li e s  on a r emnan t  o f  th e s e c ond , old e r  b e ach r i dge . This was a 
pl ac e f or c ol l e c t i on o f  mollus c s , s inc e th e wat e r  line i s  only 40-50 
pac e s  away . It  is possible tha t all thr e e  s i t e s  b e l ong e d  t o  t he s am e  
trib al group , wh o l i v e d  on t h e  high s i t e  in t h e  s c r ub , dr ank wat e r  at 
the b o t t om of th e hills and gath e r e d  sh ellfish on t h e  sh or e . Th e 
40 0 
dis t an c e  b e t we en S i t e  No . 32 and Si t e  No . 34 i s  n o  more than � mile .
The main s i t e , No . 32 , was in the s c r ub , s in c e  thi s  pr o t e c t e d  the 
dwe ll ers fr om h e a t , wind and s and s t orms . It al s o  pr o v id e d  the 
dwellers wi th wo o d  mat erials f or their s h e l t e rs and f or vari ous 
impleme n ts . 
* * * 
The Oc e an s h o r e  of S ou th S tr adbroke I s l and h as f e w  sites  of  
in t e r es t o Th e maj or i ty o f  them ar e not  l arge - in f ac t  mos t ar e very 
small o Ve ry f e w  s t on e  impl ements wer e  f ound , mos t of t h e  s i t e s having 
n one at all on them o 
Th e "ri c h e s t "  si t e  on S o u th S tr adbr oke , No . 8 TAME . gave only 
8 impl emen ts , and of the s e  s ome wer e  only s emi - impl emen ts . Sites  No . 
1 4  and No . 1 5  TAME . , in th e nor thern par t  o f  th e i s l and , ar e th e lar ges t .  
Bu t c ompar e d  wi th the s i t e s  o n  Nor th S tr adb r oke and Mor e t on Island they 
wo uld only b e  c al l e d  medium in s i z e . 
Th e f amili e s  of sh ells on S ou th S tr adbr oke I s l and s i t e s  are 
all the s ame , the maj or i ty , or s om e t imes all , ar e Donac i d ae with s ome 
Th ais idae . Bu t on Si t e  No . 1 TAME . , whi c h  i s  in th e s h ape of an oval 
"pat ch " o f  shells ( 1 00 x 2 1 0  f t . ) ,  in t h e  n or thwe s t  p ar t  of th e site , 
is a s pe c i al plac e wh er e Po t amididae s h ells ab ound . The s i z e  of this 
pl ac e is no  mor e than 1 0  x 1 2  f e e t . Bu t Si t e  No . 1 ,  al t ough on the 
Oc e an s i d e , li e s  on a very nar r ow par t of th e is l and , s o  th e Bay shore 
is no  mor e than � mi le away ; and th e P o t amidi d ae shells  c ould e asily
b e  br ough t over t o  the Oc e an s id e . He r e  als o w e r e  f ound a numb er of 
small , flat r ound e d  pebbl e s . Eigh t of them we r e  lyin g as if in a 
he ap in an ar e a  of ab ou t 1 f o o t  s qu ar e . On e migh t h en c e pr e s ume that 
th e s e  pebbles  we r e  of s ome s pe c i al s i gni fi c an c e .  I have c all e d  them 
"draugh ts "  b e c aus e of t h e ir ou t war d app e ar anc e and als o  the poss ibility 
of t h e ir b e ing par t of s ome game . Such " d r augh t s " ar e o f t e n  f ound on 
Oc e an s i t e s , but only on this s i t e in s u c h  a l arge numb er . 
4 1 . 
I I I . Si t e s  on th e " Inn e r " Sh or e s  of th e thr e e  Main Islands o f  
Mor e t on B ay 
As has b e e n s aid e arli e r , th e we s t e rn ( inn e r ) shor e s  o f  
Nor th and S ou th S tr adb r ok e  Is lands ar e very dif f e r e n t  f r om t h os e  of 
th e O c e an s i d e . H e r e , the  s l o pes of th e high hills c ome right d own to 
the wat er line of Mor e t on Bay . On ly Mor e t on Island has a narr ow s tr e t ch 
of b e ac h , whi c h  is us ually c o v e r e d  by t i d e s . Th e b e ac h e s  on the o th e r  
two islands , o c c urring only h e r e  and t h e r e , ar e v e r y  nar r ow an d dir t y  
and ar e usual ly r e plac e d  b y  mangr o ves . Wh er e , f or s ome r e as on , t h e  hills 
do not r e ac h  d own to the  s h or e , the low t e rrain b e t we en the hills and 
the shore is s wampy . Be c aus e o f  this the out war d app e ar an c e  o f  the  sit e s  
is qui t e  di f f e r en t . 
Wi th f e w  exc e p ti ons , the  s i t e s  h e r e  ar e all s imil ar in type . 
In mos t c as e s , the c ul tural layers , c ons is tin g of shells , d o  n o t  appe ar 
on the sur f ac e , b u t  ar e c over e d  by a l ayer o f  b l ackish s oil . Be c aus e 
of this , the  s i t e s ar e usually f ound ac c id ent ally , e . g .  in the walls 
of a fallen away b ank ; on th e was h e d  away b anks o f  a c r e ek ;  on r ain­
erod ed slope s ; on t r acks and r o ads , wh e r e  the t op s oil l ayer has b e en 
worn away or c u t  away by any kind of s oi l  r e moval e t c . 
S ome t ime s , odd s h e ll s  c an b e  n o ti c e d  s ti cking ou t of the s oil , 
but the f inding o f  s i t e s  i s  f ur th e r  impe d e d  by the  thi ck c over o f  gr as s  
and bushy und ergr o wth o n  them . Be c aus e of this , t h e  s i t e s  o n  the 
we s t e rn sh or e s of the 3 main islands ar e by no me ans all "dis c o ver e d " . 
Bu t on th e we s t ern s h o r e  o f  Mor e t on Is l and , th e r e  ar e in f ac t , f e w  
sites - mos t pr ob ab l y  b e c aus e o f  th e p o or wat e r  su pply th er e . 
Wi th r e gar d  t o  fur th e r  inve s tigati ons , t h e  s i t e s  o f  the  
we s t ern sh or e s  o f  the s e  i s l ands woul d b e  mor e sui t ab l e  f or exc av ation . 
Unf or tunate ly they ar e v e r y  poor  in s t one impl eme n ts ( Pl at e IV , Fi g . 2 
and Pl ate V ,  Figs . 1 and 2 ) . 
The c ul t ur al l ay e r s  on thes e s i t e s , as on t h e  O c e an sit e s , 
c onsis t almos t e x c lusive ly o f  mollus c shells . Bu t the  s h ells ar e o f  
different f amilie s ( Os t r e i d ae ; Ar c i d ae ; P o t amidid ae and s ome times a 
few o th e r  types ) . Th e r e  will b e  a mor e d e t ai l e d  dis cussion ab ou t 
shells later . Usually the c ul tur al l ay e r  is n o t  thi ck - f r om 1 t o  6 
inches in d e pth . Only on a f e w s i t e s  d o es the lay e r  r e ach a f o o t  or 
mor e in de p th ; but on a c ou pl e of s it e s , e . g .  N o . 1 and No . 8 BRISB . ,  
it does go  d o wn s e ve r al f e e t . Th e r e  are al s o  s i t e s  whe r e  t wo c ul t ur al 
layers of she lls , s e par a t e d  b y  a s t e rile l ay e r , c an b e  s e e n  in a ver ti c al 
s e c ti on of the walls ( S i t e s  N o . 1 and No . 2 BRISB . ,  e t c . ) . On Si t e  No . 
1 BRISB . ,  a v e r t i c al s e c t i o n  of the  thi ck l ay e r  of the  b ank t o  the 
se a ,  sh owe d that the  l o we r  horiz ons we r e  c ompos e d  o f  sh ells dif f e r e n t  
fr om t h e  on e s  i n  th e high e r  l e v els . This will b e  dis c us s e d  i n  mor e 
de tail late r .  Similar ob s er vations we r e  als o  mad e on o th e r  s i t e s , e . g . 
thos e on Mac l e ay I s l an d , righ t  ins i d e  Mor e t on B ay . 
4 2 . 
I am c ondit i on ally inc lud ing 5 s i t e s  from th e s ou thern end 
of Nor th S t r adbr oke wi th the s it e s  o f  the inn e r  sh or e s  of the 3 islands ,
Th e s e  si t e s  lie b e t we en th e O c e an s h o r e  an d th e inn e r  s h or e  of the 
is land ; but in type t h e y  ar e mor e like th os e o f  th e inn e r  s h or e . In 
shell c omposition of th e l ayers , 3 o f  t h e m  ( Nos o 65 7 74 , 75 BEEN . ) ar e 
c l o s e r  t o  t h e  Bay si t e s ; the f our th s i t e  ( No . 7 3  BEEN . ) has an admix ture 
o f  Oc e an type sh e lls ; and in the  fif th ( No .  8 7  BEEN . ) ,  O c e an shells are
in the  maj ori ty o 
Th e f ollowing is a d e s c ri p ti on of th e s i t e s of the we s t ern 
s h or e s  of the  3 main isl ands , in the s ame or d e r  as was us e d  f or th e 
s i t e s  o f  t h e  O c e an s h or e : 
( 1 )  s i t e s  of Mo r e t on I s l an d  ( maps o f  REDCLIFF E , BRISBANE ) 
( 2 )  s i tes  of Nor t h  S tr adbr oke I s l and ( maps o f  BEENLE IGH and 
BRI SBANE ) 
( 3 )  sit e s  of S ou th S t r adb r oke I s l and ( map of TAMBORINE ) o
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Os t r e i d ae 
Ar c id ae ; 
a f e w  
Don ac i d ae 
f e w  
n on e  
f ound 
Os tr e i d ae n one 
Ar c i dae f ound 
Po t amid i dae 
Os tr e i d ae n o n e  
P o t ami didae f ound 
Ar c i dae and 
one Cypr ae i d ae 
Ar c i dae 
Po t ami didae 
and a f e w  
Donacidae 
Ar ci d ae 
Os t r e idae 
P o t ami di d ae 
Ar cid ae 
Os t r e i d ae 
Po t amididae 
Ar c id ae 
Os tr e i d ae 
P o t amid i d ae 
n on e  
f ound 




s om e  
1 962 and 1 96 4  
exc avations 
made h e r e  b y  
Uni v . of Q '  l d . 
Two lay e rs 
of she lls . 
Two layers of 
sh ells 
Almos t d e s tr oy­
ed b y  a c eme ­
t e ry . 
Almos t d e s tr oy­
e d  by a s qu ar e  
f or Li t tl e  Ship 
Club 
No t f ar from 
the s i t e  on 
the b e ach 
f ound p oint e d  
h an d  impl e ment . 
An ou t c r opping 
of c ul tur al 
l ayer 
Very thick l ay­
e r . 196 3 exc a­
vati ons b y  U .  
o f  Q .  s tu d en ts . 
44 . 
NORTH STRADBROKE INNER S HORE BRI SBANE MAP con td 
S i t e  Mapping Si t e  Shells in S t on e  Var i ous 
No . R e f . C a t e gor y Cultural Impl eme n ts C ommen ts 
L ay e rs 
609 . 8 77 
Os t r e i d ae 
9 small ( maj o ri ty ) ; n on e  Has Sub - si te 
Ar c i d ae f ound 9 ( a ) 
Po t amidid ae 
9 ( B )  609 . 8 7 7  small Ar c i d ae n on e  Dif f e rs from 
( ab s . ma j or . ) ;  f ound S i t e  9 in 
Po t amidi d ae s h e ll c ompos it ion . 
1 0  623 . 888 qui t e  Ar c i dae n on e  O n  high pass 
l arge ( ab s . maj  or • ) ; f ound c r ossing of a 
Po t amididae hill s l o ping 
d e e ply t o  the 
s e a o Visible 
c ul tur . layer . 
1 1  627 0 8 92 v e ry Ar c i d ae & n on e  L ong wi th 
l arge P o t amididae f ound small b r e aks 
whi c h  is wh y 
i ts n or th e rn 
par t i s  r e gis t-
e r e d  as 1 1 ( a ) . 
Has a layer . 
1 2  603 . 8 67 small Ar c idae n on e  Almos t washed 
Po t amid id ae f ound away 
1 3  609 . 8 78 small Ar c id ae & n on e  
P o t amididae f oun d 
1 4  6 1 0 . 8 78 small ? Ar c i d ae n on e  
Os t r e i d ae f ound 
Po t amidid ae 
1 5  6 1 9 . 88 6  s mall Os t r e i d ae n one 
( maj ori ty ) ; f ound 
Ar c i d ae & 
P o t amididae 
1 6  6 2 1 . 8 8 7  qui t e  Ar c id ae & n one Vis ib l e  
l arge Po t amidid ae f ound cul t ur al 
l ay e r  
NORTH S TRADBROKE 
Si t e  
No . 
1 7  
1 8 
1 9  
20 








R e f . 
6 1 2 . 8 7 9  
5 97 . 8 6 0 
6 24 . 8 8 9 
6 1 5 . 8 80 
60 1 . 8 63 
608 . 8 7 2  
608 . 8 7 4 
609 . 8 75 
640 . 96 1 
643 . 97 2  
Si t e  




qui t e  
smal l  
qui t e  
l ar ge 
qui t e  
l arge 
small 
n o t  
v e ry 
l ar g e  
small 
smal l  
qui t e  
l arge 
INNER SHORE BRISBANE MAP c on t d  
Shells in 
Cul tur al 
L aye rs 
S t one Vari ous 
Impl em en t s  C ommen ts 
Os tr e i d ae 
Ar cidae 
Po t amididae 
1 Donacidae 
n o n e  
f ound 
Ar c id ae n one 
Os tr e idae & f oun d 
P o t ami didae 
Ar c i d ae n on e  
P o t ami did ae f ound 
and 
1 Cypr ae i d ae 
Ar cidae & 
Po tami did ae 
Os tr e i d ae & 
Po t amididae 
Ar c i d ae & 
P o t amididae 
Os t r e i d ae 
Ar c i d ae 
Pot amididae 





impl emen t 
n one 
f oun d 
f e w  
Os tr e i d ae non e 
Ar c i dae f o un d  
Po t amidi d ae 
( f e w  Donac i dae ) 
P o t amididae n on e  
( ab s . maj or . ) f ound 
Os t r e id ae & n on e  
Me s od e smatidae f ound 
P o t amid i d ae & n one 
Os t r e idae f oun d 
Vis ib l e  layer 
Was h e d  
away 
At b o t t om of 
hill on whi c h  
is S i t e  No . 1 0  
Has a l aye r ; 
sit e par tly 
exc av at e d . 
Ou t c r op of 
l ayer 
Des tr oye d 
by b uildings 
C l e arly 
visib l e  
c ul tur al 
l ay e r  
Damage d  by 
r o ad 
46 . 
NORTH STRADBROKE INNER SHORE BRI SBANE MAP c ontd  
Si t e  Mapping S i t e  She l ls in S t one Vari ous 
No . Re f . C at e gory Cul tur al Impl emen ts C ommen ts 
L ayers  
28 649 . 97 2  small Po t ami didae n on e Damage d by 
Os tr e i d ae f ound r o ad 
Ar c i d ae 
2 9  643 . 9 1 0 small Donac id ae n o n e  Has Sub -site 
( ab s  . ma j o r . ) f o un d  2 9 ( a )  
30 6 06 . 87 1 small Po t ami did ae n one 
( ab s . maj or . ) f oun d 
3 1  6 09 . 8 7 2  small Po t amidi d ae n one 
Os t r e i d ae f ound 
7 1 64 1 . 960 small Ar c id ae n one Very th in. 
Os t r e i dae f ound l ayer ; 
Pot amidid ae h as s e parat e  
ou t c r o p  7 1 ( a )
47 .  
NORTH STRADBROKE I NNER S IT ES BEENLE IGH MAP 
Si t e  Mapping Si t e  She lls in S t one  Var i ous 
No . R e f . C a t e gory Cul tural Impl ements C ommen ts 
L ayers 
1 597 . 85 2  n o t  Ar c i d ae n one Badly 
l arge  Os tr e id ae f ound d amage d by 
Po t amid i d ae s tr e e t  l aying 
( Dunwi ch ) 
2 602 . 849 l ar ge Ar c i d ae n on e  Has a 
Os tr e i d ae f ound c ul tural 
Po t amidid ae l ayer 
3 606 . 847 small P o t amididae none L ar ge numb e r  
Arc i d ae f ound of 
Po t amididae 
4 634 . 85 1 v e ry Os t r ei d ae none Damage d b y  
small ( f r agments ) f ound s tr e e t l aying 
62 6 1 4 . 6 7 3  small Ar cid ae none Hi gh ab ove 
P o t amididae f ound th e s e a .  
Possibly l and-
ing pla c e  an d 
r es t ing pla c e  
f r om s e a .  
48 0 
NORTH S TRADBROKE SOUTH S HORE BEENLEIGH MAP 
S i t e  Mapping Si t e  Sh e ll s  in S t one Various 
No . R e f  C a t eg ory Cul tural Impl emen tsC ommen ts 
Lay er s  
65 6 1 2 . 58 6 small Ar c i d ae n one 
only f ound 
7 3  608 . 58 3 l arge Firs t tri al one F ound in 
h ol e : Donac i d ae impl e - mid d l e  
( abs . ma j or . ) ; ment  b e t we en 
2 Ar c i d ae f ound Oc e an 
1 P o t amididae in and 
S e c on d  trial s e c ond Bay 
h ol e : Ar c i d ae tri al 
( maj ori ty ) ; h o l e  
1 7  P o t amid i d ae 
4 Os tr e i d ae 
only 2 Donac i d ae 
( h ol e s  4 0 pac e s  
apar t ) 
74 6 1 8 . 5 93 n o t  Ar c i d ae n on e  
very ( ab s • maj or . ) ; f ound 
l arge 2 Os t r e i d ae 
75 6 1 6 . 59 0  s mall Arc i dae n on e  
f ound 
8 7 6 03 . 58 6  qui t e  trial h o l e n on e  In t e r e s ting 
l arge 55 Donacid ae f ound c ompos i t i on 
9 Os tre i d ae o f  s h e l l
l ay e r  
49 .  
SOUTH STRADBROKE INNER SHORE TAMBORINE MAP 
Si te Mapping Si t e  Shells in S tone  Vari ous 
No o Re f . C at e gory Cul tu r al Impl ementsC ommen ts 
L ay e r s  
6 606 . 330 n o t  Ar c i dae n one Has a 
very ( maj ori t y ) ; f ound cul tur al 
l ar ge Os treidae l ay e r  
Po t amidid ae 
( 1 Donac id ae ) 
7 605 . 33 1  qui t e  Ar c id ae n one Has a 
l ar ge ( maj ori ty ) ; f ound l aye r 
Os tre idae 
Po t amidid ae 
( 1 Donaci d ae ) 
8 604 . 340 ? Ar c id ae qui te Almos t 
( ma j ori ty ) ; a f e w  was h e d  
P o t amididae away 
( a f e w  
Donac i dae ) 
9 608 . 367 n o t  Ar cid ae n on e  In mid dle of  
v e ry ( maj ori ty ) ; f ound isl and ; d amage d 
l ar ge Donac id ae by c ons tru c t i on 
Po t amididae , 
and a f e w  
Os tr e i d ae 
1 0  605 . 355 qui t e  Ar c id ae ( maj . ) ; n on e  Laye r  
l ar g e  Po t amidid ae f ound pre s er v e d  
a f e w  Don ac i d ae 
( 1 Os t r e i d ae ) 
1 1 6 05 . 354 qui t e  Ar c i d ae n one Has a 
l ar ge ( abs . maj o r . ) ; f ound l ay e r  
P o t amidid ae 
12 622 . 496 l ar g e  Don ac i dae n one L ay e r  
Os t r e i d ae f ou n d  pr e s e r v e d  
( f e w  P o t ami did ae ) 
1 7  625 . 5 1 0 l ar g e  Os t r e i d ae none Has a Sub -
( maj ori ty ) ; f ound s i t e  1 7 ( a ) 
Donac i d ae 
Po t amidid ae 
5 0 0 
SOUTH STRADBROKE INNER SHORE TAMBORINE MAP con td 
Sit e Mapping Si t e  Shells i n  S t one Vari ous 
No . Ref . C a t e g ory Cul tur al I mpl e m e n ts C ommen ts 
Layers 
24 6 1 6 . 48 7 not Donac i d ae n on e  Has Sub-si t e  
v e ry ( maj ori ty ) ; f ound 24 ( a ) ; l ayer 
l arge Os treidae pre s e r ve d . 
25 6 1 5 . 480 not Os t r e id ae n on e  Lay e r  
v e r y  ( ma j or i ty ) ; f ound pr e s e r v e d  
l ar ge D on ac id ae 
Po t ami did ae 
( a f e w Ar c id ae ) 
26 6 1 2 . 475 small Donac id ae n on e  L ay e r  
( maj ori ty ) ; f ound pr e s e r v e d  
Os t r e i d ae 
Pot amid id ae 
2 7  604 0 467 l arge Os tr e i d ae n one L ay e r  
Ar c i d ae f ound pr e s e r ve d 
P o t ami d i d ae 
Don ac i d ae 
28 6 1 3 ( 6 1 4 ? ) . 490 Donac i dae n on e  
small ( maj ori t y ) f ound 
Os t r e i d ae 
S o  in al l , th e r e  ar e 58 s i t e s  f or t h e  inn e r  ( we s t ern ) shores 
o f  the  3 main i s l ands , in c l ud ing 5 s i t e s  on the  s ou th ern end of Nor th
S t r adbr oke Is l an d . S e v e r al pl ac e s  on the s e  is l ands we r e  l e f t  unin­
v e s ti gat e d  and more s i t e s  c ould c e r t ainly be f ound . 
Of t h e  s i t e s  on the  inn e r  s h or e s , we s houl d  firs t c ons ider No . 
1 BR ISB . on Polka Poi n t  n e ar Dunwi c h . I will men tion i t  b u t  brie f ly 
sinc e thi s si t e  was "f ound " b e f or e  my inve s tigati ons and has alr e ady 
b e en the  ob j e c t  o f  t wo exc avati ons - the firs t und e r  Dr . D . J .  Tugby ' s  
supe rvis ion , in 1 96 2 ,  and t h e  s e c ond und e r  Mr . J ohn C l e gg in 1 964 . 
Sin c e  th e r es �l t s  o f  th e s e e xc avati ons we r e  c e r t ainly of v al u e  and 
e xac t , I will c on t e n t  mys e l f  wi th only a f e w  r e m arks ab o u t  the  s i te . 
Si t e  No . 1 BRI SB . is  one  o f  the l ar ge s t  s i t e s  on North 
S tr adb r oke I s l and . A c ons id e r ab l e  par t of it  has b e e n was h e d  away by 
t h e  pounding of wave s ; and much h as b e en dug away in t h e  pro c e s s  of 
5 1 . 
building the  t o wn o f  Dunwi c h . Par t o f  this s i t e  l i e s  on the s l o pe o f  
the f airly high P olka Poin t - ·ifar t o n  t h e  l o we r s h or e o f  Mor e t on Bay ,
ab ove the wat e r  line . This is  the par t whi c h  is c r umb ling from the 
ef f e c t of the wave s  pound ing on it from b e l o w , as we l l  as from 
exc av ati ons f or r o ad b uildin g . 
Th e waves b e ating agains t the b ank h av e  r e v e al e d  a c on ­
siderab l e  l ay e r  o f  shells , c ontinuing f or qui t e  s om e  dis t anc e .  Th e 
nor thern end of th e s i t e  is  ne ar s wampy c r e ek No . 1 ( n o  nam e ) , whi c h  
flows i n t o  th e s e a  ( Pl ate  I V , Fig . 2 ) . 
In i t s  c e n t r al par t ,  the l ay e r  r e ac h e s  a d e pth of 3 f e e t . 
In a cu t ting , L o c ati on No . 2 ( 1 7 0 f e e t  s ou t h  o f  the cr e ek ) , the 
foll owing c an be s e e n : on a l e ve l  wi th the now wat e r - f l o od e d  b e ac h  
i s  a s andy , marshy d e posi t whi ch h as rus t - c ol ou r e d  "moir �-like " 
s tr e aks on i t . Th e n e x t  l e ve l  c on s is t s  of gr e y , un c eme n t e d  s an ds . 
Ab ove th e s ands ( L o c a t i on No . 2 ) is a thick l ayer ( m or e  th an 20 
inches ) of sh e l ls , whi c h  c l e ar ly c ons i s t s  of two hori z on t al l e ve l s  of 
sh ells , s e par a t e d  by an almos t s t eril e s e am c on t aining only pi e c e s o f  
broken sh ells o Th e t op c ul tur al l ayer is c o v e r e d  by thin t op-s oil 
only 2-3 inc h e s  in d e pth . 
This upper l e v e l  of sh e ll s  c ons i s t s mainly o f  Os t r e i d ae and 
Ar cidae shells plus s om e  P o t amidid ae whi c h  ar e als o  t o  b e  f ound in the 
lower l e v e l . This l a t t e r l e ve l  c on t ains a gr e at numb e r  of My tilidae 
shells , whi c h  ar e r ar e  i n  th e u pp e r  l e v e l . 
In Loc ati on No . 1 ( 2 f e e t  s outh ) , th e upper ( 7  in c h e s  d e e p ) 
and l owe r ( 3 inch e s  d e e p ) cul tur al l ayers ar e again vis ibly di vi d e d  
by  an emp ty s e am o f  b l ack s oil , ab ou t 4 inc hes  thi ck .  
Loc ati on No . 3 ( 24 f e e t  t o  t h e  n o r th ) al s o  h as t wo hor i -
zon t al cul tur al l ayers - t h e  uppe r , 8 inches d e e p , the  l ower , 9- 1 0  inch e s  
de ep ,  an d t h e  di vi ding l ay e r , 8 inc hes d e e p , c onsis ting only of sh e ll 
fragmen ts . He r e  t o o , t h e  l o we r  cul tur al l ayer c ont ains a l arge numb e r  
of My tilidae s h e l l s . 
Si t e  No . 1 BRISB . was t hus i nh ab i t e d  dur ing a t  l e as t  two 
diff e r ent peri ods - th e s it e  r em ainin g empty f o r  s om e  time b e t we en 
th e firs t and t h e  s e c ond o c c upati on . The firs t and the s e c ond gr oups 
of inhabi t ants f e d  on di f f e r e n t  t yp e s  of she llf ish . More  wil l  be s aid 
of this wh en d e s c ri b ing the  she lls . Animal b on e s , and what is  more 
in teres ting , f i s h  b on e s  ar e ve ry r ar e ly f ound in th e c ul tur al l ayers 
and th e m  only s ingly o r  a f e w  t og e th e r . Onl y  a f e w  s t one impl emen ts 
ha ve b e en f ound , b u t  this s i t e  d e s e r v e s  f ur th e r  in ves tigati on . 
Nor th o f  Si t e  No . 1 BRI SB . ,  b e y ond the  c r e ek , is Si t e  No . 
2 BRISB . ,  f ound on 1 0 th Apr il , 1 96 3 ,  on my f i rs t d ay o f  inve s t i gati on . 
It c ould have b e en inc lud e d  wi t h  S i t e  No . 1 e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  cul tur al 
lay e r  of the l a t t e r  ends b e f or e  t h e  c r e ek is r e ach e d  - whi c h  is why No . 
2 BRI SB a  was r e gis t e r e d as a s e c on d  s i t e . This t o o  is  a l arge sit e , but 
small e r  than No . 1 BRI S B . Here  t o o , th e r e  s e em t o  b e  t wo c ul tural layers , 
the upper one 2 - 3  in ch es d e e p  an d th e l o we r  ab ou t 4 in c h e s  d e e p . In 
the 8 in ch es of b l ack s oil s e par a ting the t wo l ay e r s  is  a thin s e am , 
ab ou t 1 inch thi ck whi c h  g o e s  obli qu e l y  ac r os s  i t  in a nor the rly direct­
i on . Th e r e  is n o  n o t i c e ab l e  d i f f e r enc e in the  shell c ompo s i t i on b e ­
twe en the two cul tural l ay e r s  i n  this s i t e  ( th e  us ual Os t r e i d ae , 
Ar c i d ae and Po t amididae ) .  Sh e l ls of t h e  Mytili d ae f amily ar e prac ti c ­
ally n on- e xis t e n t  and t h e  o d d  Don ac i d ae f r om th e Oc e an sid e o c c u r  o nly 
h er e  and th er e . A f e w  b r oken s t on e s , b u t  n o  s t on e  implemen ts wer e  
f ound . Whe ther th is s i t e is youn g e r  than Sit e No . 1 BRI S B o ,  b e c aus e of 
th e di ffe renc e in shell  c ompos i ti on , I am n o t  at pr e s e n t  pr e par e d  t o  
s ay .  
Of the  o th e r  s i t e s , No . 8 BRI SB . on Nor th S tr adb roke Island , 
is wor thy of menti on . This t o o  was f ound on my f ir s t  d ay o f  inv es tigation 
I t  is a l ar ge s i t e  wi th a thi ck c ul tur al l ay e r , b u t  b ad ly d amaged by 
r o ad c ons truc ti on an d that of a windmill and s awmi ll e Dr . D . J .  Tugby 
an d s tu d ents c onduc t e d  exc av ati ons h e r e  in May 1 96 3 . The r e s ults  of 
th e s e  exc avati ons ar e n o t  y e t publis h e d . Th e  she lls in the cul tural 
l ay e r s � f r om my ob s e r vati ons , ar e Ar c i d ae , Os t r e i d ae and Po t amididae . 
Few s t one impl emen ts we r e  f ound . 
S i t e  No . 1 0  on Nor th S tr adbr oke I s l an d  i s  of int e r e s t b e ­
c aus e i t  is l o c at e d  o n  t h e  s i d e  of a hi gh ridge wi th v e r y  s t e e p  
s l o pe s  - e s p e c i ally the s l ope t o  t h e  s e a .  F r e sh wa t e r  i s  ab ou t 1 mile 
away - bu t is at the  b o t t om of the ridge and r ath e r  dif f i c ul t t o  ge t 
t o . This was prob ab ly a pl a c e  o f  s ome c e r emoni al s ignif i c an c e  th ough 
n o  c e r emoni al s t ruc t ur e s  we r e  f ound . 
Al s o  on Nor th S t r adb r oke I s l an d , b u t  n e ar e r  i t s  s ou th e rn 
end � is the qui t e  small s i t e  No . 6 2  BEEN . In s pi t e  o f  i ts s i z e ? i t  
was almos t c er t ainly a p o i n t  of d e par tur e wh en c r o s s ing f r om Nor th 
S tr adb r oke to Rus s e l l  Is l an d . The s i t e  i t s e lf is  s i t u a t e d  on a hi gh 
ridge ; b u t  b e l o w  i t  t h e r e  is a c onvenien t l anding plac e fr om the s e a  
and f r e sh wat e r  s prings . 
Of the  5 s i t e s  on th e s o u th e rnmo s t  t ip o f  Nor th S t r adb r oke 
I s l and , par tic ular men t i on may b e  mad e  o f  Sit e No . 73 B EEN . I t  c ove rs 
a huge ar e a  ( N- S  260 y ar ds , E-W 200 y ar d s ) bu t h as only a thin 
cul t ur al l ay e r  - ab o u t  2 - 3  in c h e s  d e e p . In pl a c e s , th e c ul t ur al layer 
dis app e ar s  al t oge th e r . I t  i s  in t er e s t ing t o  n o t e  tha t in s ome p ar ts 
of the  l ay e r  the  s h e l l s  ar e exc lus i v e ly t h os e f r om Mo r e t on B ay -
whi l e  in o th er par ts , n o t  f ar away , th e r e  ar e l arge  numb e r s  o f  Donacidae 
f r om the Oc e an s i d e . 
S i t e s  on t h e  we s t e rn s id e  o f  S ou th S t r adb r ok e  ar e n o t  
us u ally v e ry l ar g e , al t h ough th eir cultur al l ay e rs o f  s h e lls ar e we ll 
5 3 . 
pr e s e r v e d  ( Pl a t e  V ,  Fig . 1 ) . I t  is in t e r e s ting t o  n ot e , that on 
s ome s i t e s  the  maj ori ty of s h e lls is Os tr eid ae , wh e r e as on o th ers 
they ar e m ainly Ar c id ae . Pr ob ably this is  b e c aus e one or the  o th e r  
type shell fish was t o  b e  f ound o n  t h e  shal l o ws c l o s e  to  t h e  par ticular 
si te . This t o o , I will dis c uss l at e r , wh en d e s c r ib ing the s he l ls f ound 
on the s i t e s . 
Fe w s t on e  impl e men ts we r e  f ound on s i t e s  on the we s t e rn sh or e  
of Sou th S tr adbrok e  I s l and . Onl y  Si t e  No . 8 TAMB . gave any numb e r  of 
no t e , and th is s i t e  is almos t n on - e xis t en t  now b e c au s e  of wave e r os i on . 
* * * 
54 . 
I V . Small I s l ands Wi thin Mor e t on B ay I t s e lf 
Th e i s l ands I inv e s t i ga t e d  ins i d e  Mor e t on Bay ar e the 
f oll o wing : Mac l e ay I s l and , Rus s e ll I s l and , C o o c hi e mudl o I s l and , 
Peru lpa I s l and ( whi c h  b e l ongs t o  a c lus t e r  o f  s mal l e r  isl ands in the 
s ou thern par t of the Bay ) and Pe e l  Is l an d , whi c h  is s ome wh at nor th 
of th is group - h e r e  I inv e s t ig at e d  only i ts s ou th e rn par t .  S e ver al smal
is l ands r emain uninve s tigat e d , bu t th e maj ori t y  o f  the s e l o oke d un­
sui t ab l e  f or h abi t at i on of any dur ati on . 
Th e f ir s t 5 i s l ands l is t e d  ab ove , ar e in th e s o u th e rn part of 
th e Bay and appe ar to have onc e b e en par t  of t h e  mainl an d . Th ey are 
in n o  way like th e 3 main ou t e r  isl and s . The s e 5 i s l ands ar e r o cky 
and e xc e p t  f or C o o chi emudl o ar e d e void o f  s andy b e ac h e s , and have 
man gr ove s wamps ins t e ad .  The s i t e s  on the s e  i s l ands ar e us u ally small . 
Mac l e ay I s l and 
* * * 
I paid mos t at t en ti on t o  the s ou th ern · par t o f  this island . 
I did drive al l over the i s l and , but  the r o ads wen t  thr ough the 
bush and any s i t e s  would hav e  b e en dif f i c ul t  to s e e . I did r e gis ter 
a t iny s i t e  No . 85 BEEN . on the  mos t n or the r ly t i p  o f  th e i s land ( Pat ' s  
Poin t ) - i n  the humic s ands o f  whi c h  I f ound P o t amidi d ae and Os tre idae 
sh e ll s . In all , I r e gis t e r e d  1 1  sit e s  on Mac l e ay I s l an d , b u t  5 of 
them ( Si t e s  No . 68 - 72 BEEN . ) ar e s i tu a t e d  c l o s e  to e ac h  o t he r  as if 
f orming one huge c ompl e x  s i t e . Bu t I r egis t e r e d  them s e par at e ly 
b e c aus e the r e  ar e s tr e t ch e s b e t we en t h em whi c h d o  n o t  h ave a cultural 
l ayer . 
B e l o w  i s  a lis t of th e Mac l e ay I s l and s it e s  in nume ric al 
or d e r . Als o  in c lu d e d  is one s i te f r om Perulpa I s l and wh i c h  is n ow 
almos t j oine d t o  Mac l e ay I s l and - s e par at e d  only b y  a s wampy pass age . 
S ITES ON MACLEAY ISLAND 




Re f . 
56 3 . 7 04 
S i t e  
C a t e gory 
qui t e  
l ar ge 
Shells in 
Cul tur al 
L ayers 
My tilid ae 
Os t r e id ae 
Po t amidid ae 
BEENLE IGH MAP 
S t one V ar i ous 
I mpl emen ts C ommen ts 
one
only 
My tilidae on 
t o p ; thi ck cul­
tur al l ay e r  
but  d amage d 
b y  
pl an t ati on . 
55 . 
S I TES ON MACLEAY ISLAND BEENLEI GH MAP c on td 
Si te  Mapping Si t e  Sh ells in S t one Vari ous 
No . Re f . C at e gory Cul tur al Impl emen ts C omments  
Lay e r s  
69 5 64 . 7 04 ? Os t r e idae n one Almos t 
( maj ority ) ; f ound d e s troyed by 
Po tamididae b anana 
pl an t ati on . 
70 562 . 7 04 qui t e  Os t r e i d ae n one Cul tur al 
l arge ( maj ori ty ) ; f ound l ay e r  
Po t amidid ae pr e s er ve d  
7 1  562 . 705 n ot Os t r e idae none Cul tur al 
v e ry ( maj ority ) ; f ound l ay e r  
l ar g e  Potamid i d ae pr e s e r v e d  
72 5 64 . 705 n o t  Os t r e i d ae n one Cul tur al 
very ( maj ori ty ) ; f ound l ay e r  
l arge  Po t amidi d ae pr e s e rv e d  
78 5 44 . 705 ? Os t r e i d ae n on e  Almos t 
Po t amid i d ae f ound d e s tr oye d by 
pl oughing 
79 54 7 . 7 1 8 qui t e  Ar c id ae one f oun d Almos t 
l ar ge ( maj ori ty ) ; n e ar th e d e s tr oye d by 
Os tr eid ae s i t e  pl oughing 
Po t amid id ae 
Bo  546 . 7 1 8 ? Ar cid ae n o n e  Almos t 
f ound d e s t r oyed 
( r o ad ) 
8 1 555 . 6 95 s mall Os tr eid ae n on e  Cul t ur al 
( maj ori ty ) ; f ound l ay e r  
Po t amididae pr e s e r v e d  
82 55 3 . 6 95 qui t e  Os t r e i d ae none C e n tre o f  
l arge ( maj ori ty ) ; f ound s i t e  und e r  a 
Po t ami didae h ous e . Cul tur al 
l ayer pr e s e r v e d  
i n  par ts . 
85 550 . 75 6 very Os t r e i d ae n on e  No c le ar 
small Po t amid i d ae f o und l ay e r  
56 . 
S ITE ON PERULPA ISLAND BEENLEI GH MAP 
Si t e  Mapping Si t e  She lls in S t one Var i ous 
No . Ref . C at e gory Cul tural Impl ements C ommen ts 
L ayers 
7 7  5 62 . 7 1 7  l ar ge Os tr eidae  n on e  
( 1 75 f t .  x ( ab s . ma j or . ) f ound 
1 75 f t . ) P o t amid id ae 
Th e 5 s i t e s  on Mac l e ay I s l and ( Nos . 6 8 - 7 2  BEEN a ) lying sid e  
b y  s i d e  ar e t o  b e  f o und i n  t he S o u th - e as t  par t o f  t h e  i s l and n o t  far 
from Lu c as Pas s ag e  - whi ch divi d e s  Mac l e ay I s l and fr om L amb Island -
n e ar Mr . Robins on ' s  f arm . Th e s i t e s  in th e ms e l ve s  ar e n o t  l arge , No . 
72 b e ing s om e what l arger t h an t he o th e r s  ( 1 00 x 1 20 f e e t ) . Si t e s No . 
68 , 70 and 7 1  ar e alm os t s i d e  b y  s i d e . S i t e  No o 6 9 is al mos t d e s tr oyed 
by a plan t at i on . No . 68 and No . 72 ar e in t er e s t ing in that l ar ge 
numb e r s o f  sh ells of the My tilidae f amily ar e t o  b e  f oun d on them ; 
and on S i t e  No . 68 they ar e in the upper l e v e l  - t h e  r e ve rs e  of the 
s e quenc e at  No . 1 BRI SB . on Nor t h  S tr adbr oke I s l and , whe r e  they wer e  on 
the l o we r  l e v e l . Bu t sin c e  No . 68 has b e en b adly d amag e d  b y  the 
pl an t ati on , f ur th er exc av at i on is n e c e ss ary f o r a mor e  e xac t de ter­
min ati on of the c omposi t i on of the cu l tu r al l ay e r . 
On Mac l e ay I s l and , t o o , t he r e  ar e si t e s  whi c h  hav e  a 
ma j ori ty o f  Os t r e i d ae shells  and o th e rs wi t h  a maj ori ty o f  Ar c idae 
s h e ll s . Mor e d e t ails o f  this will b e  given l a t e r  wh en t h e  sh e lls ar e 
dis c u s s e d  fully . Ve r y  f e w s t on e  impl ements wer e f ound h e r e . 
Pe rulpa I s l and 
* * * 
Th e only s i t e  h e r e , is  t o  b e  f ou n d  in t h e  bush on th e nor th­
e as t ern par t of t h e  i s l and o I t  is  qui t e  l ar g e  ( 1 75 x 1 7 5 f e e t ) and 
h as a f airly thick c u l t ur al l ay e r  in i t s n or th- eas t c orner a t  the 
t op of a s t e e p  s l ope whi c h  ends in the mangr oves  on th e s h or e . The 
cultural l ay e r  is up t o  1 0  in c h e s  thick and b e gins alm os t from the 
sur f ac e . This s i t e  appe ars n o t  t o  h av e  b e en dis turb e d  b y  any e ar th 
works and b e c aus e of thi s  is o f  v alu e .  
Rus s e l l  I s l and 
* * * 
This is l and was inve s t iga t e d  r ath e r  c ar e fully in i ts 
n or th ern s e c t i on and par t o f  i ts e as t e rn s e c ti on . In t h e  s o u th I 
in v e s t i gat e d  t h e  in t e r i or o f  th e isl and . All s i t e s  f o und an d  
regis t e r e d  ar e in t h e  vi c ini ty o f  C anaipa Poin t . None o f  th e s e  s i t es 
ar e large , exc e p t  p e rh aps f or No . 64 BEEN . Bu t this si t e  has b e en 
plough e d  and only par t s  of  the cul tural l ayer r emain in the und e r ­
gr owth on the e d g e s . In t h e  pl ough e d  l and th ough � th e o wner Mr . 
Holl and , an d I ,  f ound s ev e r al s t on e impl emen ts . Th e s e  in c l ud e d  
s t abbing impl e men ts of th e s pe arhe ad o r  d agge r  type ( e . g .  No . 3 1 0 ) 0 
S i t e s  No . 6 "'1 an d 6 3 BEEN . ar e l o c a t e d  on one o f  the 
narrowe s t  par ts o f  C an ai p a  Poi n t ; on e on the  C an ai pa Pas s ag e  s id e  and 
the o th er on Oonc o onc o o  Inl e t .  I t  would s e em that thes e s i t e s  s e r v e d  
as l anding plac e s  a s  the y  ar e o n  e i th e r  s i d e  o f  a moun t ain pas s f r o m  
one par t of Mor e t on B ay t o  t h e  o th e r . O th e r wi s e  the  p e o pl e  wo ul d 
have had t o  c i r c umn avi gat e  t h e  l ong neck of the C an ai pa peninsul a .  
Si t e  No . 55 BEEN . i s  n e ar the h om e  o f  a Mr o Br o wn .  I t  
c onsis ts o f  4 small are as - 3 o f  whi c h  s tr e t ch al ong the shore  o f  the 
Bay , while  t h e  f our th i s  on a hill . On thi s l at t e r  s i t e , Mr . Br o wn 
found a we ll mad e , par t i al l y  polished s t one ax e . Si t e  No . 55 is  
located opposi t e  an d ac r os s  t he pas s age from Si t e  No . 6 2 BEEN . on 
Nor th Stradb r oke I s l and , whi c h  i n  turn is o ppos i t e  S i t e  No . 6 0 on 
Russ ell Island . S o  i t  may b e  pr e s um e d  that the pe o pl e s ail e d  t o  
Si te No . 6 1 o n  Rus s e ll I s l and - then dis e mb arke d  and c arri e d  their 
craf t  ac r os s  the n ar r o w  s t r e t ch to  Si t e  No . 6 3 , f ro m  wh e r e  they 
sail ed al ong th e sh or e  of C an ai pa Pas s age to Sit e s  60 and 55 and f r om 
th ere c r oss e d  t h e  pas s age t o  Nor th S tr adbr oke Isl and l anding n e ar 
Si te No . 62 .  
S I TES ON RUSSELL ISLAND 
Si t e  Mapping S i t e  
No . Ref . C at egory 
55 607 . 68 3 c omb in e d  
s i t e  
60 6 04 . 68 0 n o t  
v e r y  
l arge 
6 1 5 95 . 68 0 n o t  
v e ry 
l ar g e  
( 25 f t .  x 
40 f t . ) 
BEENLEI GH MAP 
She lls in S t on e  
Cul tur al Impl emen ts 
L ay e r s  
Os t r e i d ae s t on e 
( ab s . ma j or . ) ; axe 
Ar cid ae he ad 
P o t ami did ae 
Os tr e i d a e  n one 
Po t amididae f oun d 
Donacidae  ( ? ) 
Os t r e i d ae n on e  
( ab s . maj or . ) ; f oun d 
Po t amid i d a e  
1 Donac i d ae 
Various 
C ommen ts 
C onsi s t s o f  
4 s e c ti ons 
In 2 s e c ti ons 
A and B 
Cul t u r al 
l ay e r  
pr e s e r v e d. 
5 8 . 
S IT ES ON RUSS ELL I SLAND BEENLEIGH MAP con.td 
S i t e  Mapping S i t e  She lls in S t on e  Var i ous 
No . Ref . C at e gory Cul tur al Impl emen ts C ommen ts 
Lay e r s  
6 3  5 96 . 68 1 smal l  Os tre i d ae none 
Po t amid i d ae f ound 
64 592 . 6 78 qui t e  Os tr e i d ae s om e  
l arge  P o t amidi d ae 
8 3  5 96 . 684 s mall Os tr e i d ae none Doub tful ? 
f oun d 
8 4  5 96 . 686 small Os t r e i d ae none 
Po t ami di d ae f oun d 
L amb I s l and 
I r e gi s t e r e d  3 s i tes  on L amb I s l and whi c h  is qui t e  small . 
Only on e of th e s e  s i t e s  No . 54 BEEN . on the  v e r y  t i p  o f  th e island 
( Nor th Point ) c ould be c al l e d l arge . I ts c ul tur al l ay e r  of she lls 
c onsis ts s ol e ly of Os t r e i d ae s he l ls , whi c h  i s  s om e wh at r e markable . 
S i t e  No . 5 2  BEEN . was very s mall whe n  I f oun d i t , b u t  I have b e e n  
t o l d  b y  t h e  l o c als th at a l arge " pat ch "  o f  s h e l l s  e xis t e d  in the 
grass and b ush e s  wh en this pla c e  was b e i n g  pl ough e d . I h ave not b e en 
ab l e  to  find any tr ac e o f  this . 
Th e f ol l o wing i s  a lis t of s i t e s  on Lamb I s l and , inc l uding 
th e only s i te f ound on C o ochi e mudl o  I s l and . 
S ITES ON LAMB I S LAND 
S i t e 
No . 
Mapping 
Re f . 
5 2  5 7 3 . 7 03 
5 3  5 7 6 . 7 1 1 
Si te 
C at e gory 
sm all 
n o t  
v e ry 
l arge 
Sh e ll s  in 
Cul tur al 
Layers 
Os t r e id ae 
( maj or i ty ) ; 
P o t amididae 
Os t r e i d ae 
( maj ori ty ) ; 
P o t ami didae 
S t on e  
Impl e me n ts 
n on e  





C omme nts 
Told of 
ano th e r  plac e 
n e arby but not 
f ound 
5 9 . 
S I TES ON LAMB ISLAND 
Si te  Mapping S i t e  Shells in 
No . Re f . C a t e gory Cul tu r al 
Layers 
54 5 75 . 7 1 3 l arge Os t r e id ae 
only ( ? ) 
S I TE ON C OOC HI EMUDLO ISLAND 
92 5 1 5 . 7 65 smal l  Os tr eid ae 
Po t amidid ae 
S t on e  
I mpl emen ts 
n on e  
f oun d 





BEENLEI GH MAP 
No cle ar 
c ul tur al 
l ay e r  
c on td 
On C o o c h i emudl o , I f ound no "r e al "  si t e s . The r e  ar e a f e w 
plac es wh e r e  s h e lls , mainly Os t r e i d ae and Pot amid id ae ar e t o  b e  fo und 
in vari ous qu an t i t i e s . On e pl ac e , s ome wh at larger th an t he o th e rs , is 
registered  as Si t e  No . 92  BEEN . - al th ough the r e  is  no c l e ar cul tur al 
layer o f  shells . The r e  is  a f airly large h e ap o f  Os treidae sh ells on 
this island , but  it  gi v e s  t h e  impr e s s i on o f  b e ing qui t e  r e c en t . Ne ar ­
b y  ar e the r e mains of m o d e rn hab i t at i on ( h ous e s tumps ) . Oys t e r  f arming 
i s  now c arri e d  out in this par t  o f  th e Bay . 
Pe el Island 
* * * 
On P e e l  Is l and , only the s ou th e rn s e c ti on was l o oke d at . 
Seven s i t e s  we r e  r e gi s t e r e d , an d one s ub - si te , whi c h  d i f f e r e d  f r om i ts 
parent s i t e  b y  the sh e l l s  f o und on i t . Mo s t  o f  th e s i t e s  on Pe e l  
Is land ar e s mall , b e ing mainl y " pat c he s " o f  s h e l ls o n  the  b e ac h  r id ge . 
S e ve ral of th e m  di f f e r  f r om s i t e s  on o th e r  i s l ands ; mas s e s  of shells 
of the Mes ode smati d ae f ami ly we r e  f ound on t h em . On Si tes  No . 94 and 
99 BEEN . , th e y  we r e  th e only sh e lls f ound . On S i t e  No . 95 BEEN . , 
th ey are an abs olu t e  maj ori ty . On t h e  o th e r  s i t e q , th e sh e lls are of 
the us ual mollus c f ami l i es - Os t r e i d ae , P o t amidi d a e  and Ar c i d ae and 
o c c asi onally e ven the My tili d ae sh e l l  is f ound .
I t  is in t e r e s t in g  t o  n o t e th a t  all o f  th e s e  s h e lls ar e t o  
b e  found o n  Sub - s i t e N o . 94 ( a ) , wh il e S i t e  No . 94 b e s id e  i t  c onsis ts 
solely of Mes o d e smat i d ae s h e lls . Re as on ably l arge s i t e s  on Pe e l  
Island ar e No . 97 BEEN . , i n  t h e  b ush n o t  f ar from t h e  j e t ty ,  and 
S i t e  No . 98 BEEN . on t h e  sh or e . The f orme r  h as b e en b adly d am ag e d  by 
c ab l e  l aying ; the l at t e r  is  und amag e d  and has a cul tur al l ay e r  
r e aching 24 in ch es and mor e i n  d e p th o No s t one impl eme n ts wer e  f ound 
on Pe e l  I s l and s i t e s o 
Be l o w  i s  the l is t o f  s i t e s  f ound on P e e l  I s l and . 
S I TES ON PEEL I SLAND 
Si t e  
No . 
93 






Re f . 
557 . 854 
556 . 854 
555 . 854 
5 32 .. 8 4 1 
533 . 8 40 
Si t e  
C at egory 
small 
smal l  






smal l  
l arge  
l arge 
Shells in 
Cul tur al 
L ay e r s  
Os t r e i d ae 
Ar c id ae 
P o t ami di d ae 
S t on e  
Impl em e n t s  
n on e  
f ound 
Mes o d e s ma t i d ae none 
f ound 
Os tr e i dae 
Ar c i d ae 
My tili d ae 
P o t amidid a e  
n on e  
f ound 
Me s od e smati d ae n on e  
( odd  shells o f  f ound 
o th er ty pes ) 
Os t r e i d ae 
Po t ami d i d ae 
Os tr e id ae 
( maj ori ty ) ; 
Po t ami di d ae 
Ar c id ae 
My tili d ae 
My tilid ae 
Os tr e i d ae 
Po t ami did ae 
n on e  
f o und 
n on e  
f ound 




C ommen ts 
"He ap " of 
s h e ll s  
Almos t 
d e s troyed b y  
r o ad c on­
s truc tion o 
P o t amidid ae 
ar e in 
maj ority . 
B adly 
damage d 
by c ab l e  
l aying 
Cultural layer 
pr e s er ve d ; has 
S ub - s i t e  98 ( a ) . 
S I TES ON PEEL ISLAND 
Sit e  Mapping Si t e  
No . R e f . C at e gory 
99 550 0 85 2  s mall 
6 1 . 
She lls in 
Cul tural 
Layers 
Mes od e smat idae 
• * * 
BEENLEIGH MAP c ontd 
S t one Var i ous 
Impleme n ts C ommen ts 
n on e  
f oun d 
: 
6 2 . 
v . Si t e s  on the  Mainl and in the  S o u th ern Regi on o f  Mor e t on Bay 
As was s ai d  e ar li e r , my inve s ti g at i ons on the  mainland were 
c arri e d  ou t in s el e c t e d  ar e as . The inves tigati ons h e r e  b e g an in the 
r e gion nor th of S ou thpor t whe r e  I r e gis t er e d  22 s i t e s . This dis tric t 
was s tudi e d  in gr e a t e r  d e t ai l  th an the ar e as ar ound th e mou ths of the 
Logan and C o omer a Ri vers . The l at t e r  d is t r i c ts ar e not h e avily b uilt 
up , c ul ti vat e d  and f enc e d  in and m any s i t e s  have b e en c omple t e ly 
d e s troye d . 
( 1 ) In Hollywe l l  dis t ri c t  22 s i t e s  
( 2 ) I n  Par adis e P oin t dis tr i c t 5 s i t e s  
( 3 ) I n  C o omb ab ah Lake dis t r i c t 6 s i t e s  
Th e f oll owing i s  a d e s c r ip ti ve lis t of t h e  s i t e s  o f  South­
por t dis tric t .  
S I TES IN REGION NORTH OF S OUTHPORT 
S i t e  
No . 
2 9  
3 0  
3 1  
32/33 
Mapping 
Re f . 
58 7 . 375 
58 6 . 37 6 
585 . 37 7  
58 5 . 37 9  
Si t e  
C at e gory 




n o t  
v e ry 
l arge 
l arge 
She lls in 
Cul tur al 
L aye r s  
S t one 
Impl emen t s  
Os tr e id ae f e w  
Ar cid ae 
P o t ami did ae 
Ar c i d ae none 
( maj or i ty ) ; f ound 
Os t r e i dae 
Po t amidid ae 
Os t r e i d ae f e w  
( maj ori t y ) ; 
Arc i d ae 
Po t amidid ae 
T oE l a�e r : none 
Os t r e i d ae f ound 
( abs . ma j or . ) ; 
2 Po t ami did ae 
Bo t t om l a�e r : 
Ar c i d ae 
( abs . ma j or . ) ; 
Os t r e i d ae 
& P o t ami didae 
TAMBOR INE MAP 
Various 
C omme nts 
Hollywell 
r e gi on ; 
c ul tural 
l ay e r  
pr e s e r ve d .
Hollywe ll 
r e gi on 
Hollywe ll 
2 cul t ur al 
l ayers 
o f  s h e lls
( Hollywe ll ) 
6 3 .  
SITES IN REG I ON NORTH OF SOUTHPORT TAMBORINE MAP c on t d  
Sit e  Mapping Si t e  She lls in S t on e  Various 
No . Re f . C at e gory Cul tural Implements  C ommen ts 
Lay e rs 
34 546 . 38 0 small Os t r e i d ae n on e  Hollywell 
( maj ori t y ) ; f ound dis tric t .  
Ar c i dae Wash e d  away 
Po t amididae by wat e r . 
35 58 7 . 37 3  ? Os t r e i d ae n one Hol lywe ll . 
Ar c id ae f ound Dam age d by 
P o t amididae b uil d ing o 
36 58 7 . 37 0  n o t  Os t r e id ae none Hollywell . 
very Ar c i d ae f ound Damag e d  b y  
l arge Po t amid i d ae c anal 
building . 
37 588 . 36 9 ? Os tr e i d ae n on e  Hollywe ll . 
( maj ori ty ) ; f oun d Was h e d  ab out 
Ar cid ae by wa ter  
Po tamid id ae 
38 584 . 328 small Ar c i d ae none Par adis e 
( ab s . maj or . ) ; f ound Point 
Os t r e i d ae 
P o t amidid ae 
Od d  Donac id ae 
39 58 2 . 38 5 n o t  Os tr e i d ae n one Par adis e 
v e ry Ar c i d ae f ound Poin t ; 
l ar g e  Po tamidid ae par t i al ly 
was h e d away . 
40 585 . 38 7 ?  ? Ar c id ae n one Par adis e 
Os t r e i d ae f ound Point ; 
Po t amidi d ae d amage d by 
road .  
4 1 5 74 . 385 v e ry T op L e ve l : Os tr eid ae l arge Par adis e 
l arge  ( ab s . maj or . ) ; Ar c i d ae numb e r  Point ; 
& Pot ami d i d ae Bo t t om par tially 
l e ve l : Ar c i d ae ( ab s . d amage d .  
maj or . ) ; Po t ami d i d ae 
64 . 
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C at e g ory 
She ll s  in 
Cul tur al 
Laye rs 
S t on e  
Impl e me n ts 
5 1 6 . 37 0  l arge Os t r e i d ae 
Ar c i d ae 
Po t amid i d ae 
n on e  
f ound ( 75f L x 
1 50f t . ) 
576 . 37 5  qui t e  Os t r e i d ae 
Ar cid ae 
Po t amid i dae 
on e 
only 
575 . 378 
5 74 . 38 2 
555 . 374 
55 7 .. 375 
554 . 374 
5 37 . 37 6 
l ar ge 
l arge 
m e d ium 
n o t  
very 
l arge 
Ar c idae n on e  
( ab s . maj or . ) ; f ound 
Pot amid id ae 
and a f e w  
o d d  Os t r e i d ae 
Os t r e id ae n on e  
( ab s . maj or . ) ; f oun d 
Po t amidid ae 
Ar c i d ae 
( maj o ri ty ) ; 
Os t r e i d ae 
Po t ami d i d ae 
n one 
f oun d 
l arge ; Ar c i d ae n one 
t oge th er Os tr e i d ae f ound 
wi th Sub - P o t ami d id ae 
s i t e 47 ( a ) 
more th an 
400 f t . 
l on g  




Os t r e i d ae 
Ar cid ae 
Po t amid i d ae 
Ar c id ae 
( maj ori ty ) ; 
Os t r e i d ae 
Po t ami did ae 
n on e  
f ound 
n on e  
f ound 
Vari ous 
C ommen ts 
Hollywell 
d is tric t 
Hollywe ll 
d i s t r ic t ; 
h as Sub ­
s i  t e  43 ( a ) 
Hollywe ll 
dis t ri c t  
Par ad is e 
Point 
Oys t e r  
L ake 
( C o omb ab ah ) 
Oys t e r  
Lake 
( C o omb ab ah ) 
Oys t e r  Lake 
( C o omb ab ah ) . 
Mor e Ar c i dae 
in b o t t om 
l e ve l  
Oys t er L ake 
( wes t s h or e ) ; 
was h e d  ab out 
b y  wat e r s  
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Site Mapping S i t e  Shells in S t on e  Various 
No . R e f . C a t e gory Cul tural Impl e men ts C ommen ts 
L ayers  
50 5 3 9 . 366 l arge Os treid ae l arge C o omb ab ah 
( 35 0 f t . ( maj ori ty ) ; numb e r  Lake . R e al 
al ong Ar cid ae " h e ap "  of 
b e ac h ) Po t amid id ae s h ells ov e r  
4 f t . high 
5 1  5 22 . 35 3  smal l  Os t r e i d ae none C o omb ab ah 
( maj o ri ty ) ; f ound Lake 
Po t ami did ae 
Si t e s  in Hollywe ll i t s e l f  and in the s urrounding dis tric t ar e 
not very l arge , exc e pt f or Si t e  No . 32/33 TAMB . Many of th e m  have b e en 
erod e d  b y  wav e s  or e l s e hav e  b e en d amage d by v ar i ous c ons truc t i ons . On 
Si te No . 32/33 TAMB . th e r e  i s  a f airly th ick c ul tur al l ay e r  wh i c h  s e ems 
to c onsis t of t wo s e par at e  l e vels . Os t r e i d ae s he lls ar e in the maj or ­
ity in the upper l e v e l  an d Ar c i d ae ar e the  main shells in the  l owe r 
leve l . S i t e s  No . 42 ,  43 and 44 lie  in the s c rub , nor th - we s t of  
Hollywell . The y  ar e s i tu at e d on a s andy r i d ge wi th a thi ck tur f  and 
humic l aye r of  s oil on t o p . Two of the  sit e s , Nos . 43 and 44 ar e in 
a go od s t at e  of pr e s e r vation , e s pe c i al ly No . 44 . I t  is in t e r e s ting t o  
note that the cul tur al l ay er o n  this s i t e  c onsis t s  almos t e x c lusively 
of Arc i d ae s h e ll s  with a few P o t amid i d ae . In a tri al pi t on Sit e No o 
43 TAMB . a pe r cu t eur , in the s h ape of  a flat  pebble was f ound among 
th e shells in the cul tur al l ay e r . 
Si t e s  on Par adi s e  Poin t � al ong the s h or e s  of  More t on Bay 
ar e not very l ar ge and ar e als o d amaged by r o ad c ons t ru c ti on . On 
Si t e  No . 38 TAMB . Ar c id ae s h ells ar e in the maj ori ty as on the ab ove 
men tion e d  Si t e  No . 44 TAMB . Sinc e the s h or t e s t r ou t e  from the l at t e r  
t o  the s h o r e  l e ad s  t o  Si t e  No . 38 , i t  i s  pos sible to  s ur mis e s ome 
connec tion b e t we en the t wo s i t e s  - one in the s c r ub ? the o t h e r  on the  
shor e . Dis t anc e b e t we e n the t wo i s  n o  more  than � mil e . 
Two s i t e s , Nos . 4 1 an d 45 TAMB . , lying t o  t h e  we s t  of  
Par adis e Poin t , ar e qui t e  l arge . Si t e  No . 4 1 i s  b adly d amage d  b y  
qu arrying � b u t  s ome par t s  s t ill r emain . A l arge  numb er o f  s t on e  
imple men ts we r e  c oll e c t e d  h e r e , as we ll as wh at appe ar s t o  b e  a 
small pi e c e  o f  par t o f  a h um an skull . Th e c u l tur al layers  on this 
site als o  s h ow a d i f f e r e nc e in s h e ll c ompo s i t i on b e t we en the upper 
and lowe r  h o r i z on tal l e v el s . And j u s t as in the o th e r  s i t e s , the 
6 6 . 
Os t r e i d ae s h e lls ar e in th e upper l e ve l , whi l e  t h e  Ar c i d ae ar e in the 
l o we r  one ( Pl a t e  V ,  Fig . 2 ) . 
I t  is  in t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  Sit e N o . 45 TAMB . , lying 
almos t b e sid e i t , h as h ar dl y  any Ar c i d ae s h e lls ( a t  l e as t  t h e r e  we r e  
n on e  i n  m y  tri al pi t ) . He r e , t h e r e  wer e  onl y  Os t r e i d ae s h e lls and 
a f e w  Po t ami did ae . 
* * * 
In t h e  Oys t e r  Lake dis tri c t ,  3 of t h e  s i t e s  ar e t o  b e  f ound 
und e r  t h e  r o ads of the Es pl anad e  at C o omb ab ah and b e c aus e of t his ar e 
b adly d amage d .  Only S i t e  No o 47 TAMB . c o uld have b e en l ar ge . On Site  
No . 48  TAMB . it  was again ob s e r v e d  th a t  Os t r e i d ae shells we r e  in th e 
maj ori ty in the  uppe r l e v e l  o f  the c u l t ur al l ay e r  and Ar c i d ae in the 
l o we r . S i t e  No . 4 9 TAME . li e s  on th e oppos i t e  s h or e  of the l ake ; *
h e r e  the Ar c i d ae s h e lls ar e pr e d ominan t o 
Only two s i t e s we r e  r egis t e r e d  on C o omb ab ah L ak e . Si t e  No . 
5 1  TAMB . is  very small , but  Si t e  No . 50 i s  v e ry l ar ge and d e s e r ve s  
a t t e n ti on . I t  s tr e t c h e s  f or ab out 3 5 0  f e e t  al ong the s h or e , b u t  i t  
is diffi c ul t  t o  e s t imat e i ts wi d th sinc e par t of i t  h as b e e n  washed 
away . In its  middl e , c l os e t o  the shor e is  a l ar g e  m ound o f  she lls , 
mainly Os t r e i d ae . This i s  on e of the f e w  r e al s h e ll m ounds whi c h  I 
hav e  r e gi s t e r e d  and n o t  th e f al s e  " h e aps " of t e n  m e t wi t h  on the  islan ds . 
The mound h e r e , ab o u t  4- 5  f e e t  high , c ons is ts s o l ely o f  s h e ll s . I t s 
b as e  s tr e t c h e s  f or ab ou t 1 20 f e e t al ong t h e  sh or e , b u t  i ts b r e ad th is 
n o t gre at s inc e i t  h as b e e n  par ti all y  was h e d  away . Bu t i t  i s  c l e ar 
th a t  i t  was n e v e r  r e al ly v e ry wid e  and t h e  wh o l e  mound h ad an el ongated 
s h ape nor t h - s o u th . 
S o  h e r e  we have a ne w t ype o f  s i t e , wi t h  a mound of shells 
in i t s c e n t r e . 
* * * 
Regi ons at t h e  Mou t hs of the  C o om e r a  and L ogan Riv e r s  
A s  was s ai d  e ar li e r , only a f e w  e x c ur s i ons we r e  mad e into 
this ar e a .  Be c au s e  of this , only 8 s i t e s , including one or t wo doub t ­
ful s i t e s , we r e  r e gi s t e r e d , al th ough t h i s  d is t r i c t i s  j us t a s  l ar ge as 
t h e  f orme r . Th e enum e r a t i on o f  t h e s e s i t e s  i s  f r om BEENLEIGH an d 
TAMBORINE dis t ri c t maps . 
* This "l ake " is  ac t u al ly a n a t ur al c anal b e t we en C o omb ab ah L ake and
t h e  s e a , b u t  is c al l e d  Oys t e r  L ake . 
The f o l l o wi n g  i s  a li s t  o f  si t e s  in t h e  di stric t .
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R e f .
TAMBORINE Map 
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Si t e  
Cat e gory 
lar ge 






v e r y  
smal l  
not 
v er y  
l ar ge 
Sh e ll s  in S t one 
Cul tural Impl ement s 
Lay e r s  
Os t r e i d ae some 
( maj ori t y ) ; 
Ar c i dae 
Po t amid i d ae 
Ost r eidae  no ne 
Po t amid i d a e  found 
Po t ami di dae some 
( maj ori t y ) ; 
Os t r e i dae  
1 Arc i d ae 
Var i o u s  
Commen t s
Coome r a  Ri v er 
r e gi o n  .. Re al 
mound s o f  
she ll s ..  Has 
Sub - si t e s  
5 2 ( a ) and 
52 ( b ) . 
Coomera Ri ver .. 
Re al mound s 
o f  shell s and
ar e a  c o v e r e d  
wi th she ll s .  
Ne ar P .  Smi th ' s
f arm , Coomera 
Riv e r ; almo s t  
d e s t r o y e d  b y  
quarr yi ng o 
Os tr eid a e  no ne Lo gan Riv e r  
? 
Ost r ei d a e  
Po t ami di d ae 
Os tr e i d a e  
Ar c i dae 
Po t ami di da e  
found 
some Lo gan Ri ver . 
No vi si b l e  o u t­
c r o p  o f  l ay e r . 
none R e dl an d  Bay 
found 
one R e d l and Bay 
implement 
and c hi ppe d 
s t o ne s 
S I TES ON 
Si t e  Mappi ng 
No o Re L 
Un ex- 5 35 . 673 
plor e d  
plac e 
LOWER REACHES 
Si t e  
Cat e go r y  
? 
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OF C OOMERA AND LOGAN ·R):V.ERS c o nt d  
Shell s i n  S t o ne Vari ous 
Cul tural Impl ement s Commen t s  
Lay e r s 
? poli sh e d  C abb a ge Tr e e  
s t o ne Pt . b e twe en 
axe C o omer a and 
( gi ven ) Lo gan Ri ver 
Thu s  we have 3 si t e s  in the Coomera Ri ver Di s t ri c t ,  4 i n  the 
Lo gan Ri v er dis tri c t and o ne uni nve s t i gat e d  si t e , fro m  whi c h  I was 
gi ven a poli sh e d  s t o n e  axe ( No . 1 0 75 ) . I t  wa s f o und by Mr e  Zi lmann 
and gi ven to me b y  Mr e L . P . Ebdon o f  Alb er t o n . Thi s i s  t h e  si te  no t 
i nc lu d e d  i n  the  c o un t  o f  28 1 si t e s  whi c h  I p e r s o nally i nve s ti ga t ed . 
Of the  C o ome r a  Ri ver si t e s ,  No o 5 2  and No . 5 3  ·TAME . ar e 
wor thy o f  a t t enti o n . Si t e  No . 5 2  TAMB e i s  large and has t wo sub - si t e s  
r e gi s t er e d  a s  Sub - si t e s  5 2 ( a ) and 5 2 ( b ) . On t h e  b ank , n e ar a channell­
ed par t o f  the Coomer a Ri ver t h e r e  i s  a mound of she l l s . Thi s is no t 
a fal se " h e ap" , but  has t h e  appe ar anc e o f  b ei ng h e ap e d  up o n  the  steep  
s l o pe of  t he b ank , whi c h  is  why i t s  t o p  is  almo s t  l e ve l  wi th the slo pe . 
Fr om b e l o w  i t  gi ve s the impr e s si o n  o f  b ei n g  qui t e  hi gh and a mor e  
c o r r e c t t erm for  i t  wo ul d b e  a " she ll mound o n  a sl o p e " . 
The ma j ori t y  o f  sh e ll s  i n  t hi s  mo und ar e O s tr ei dae . S t one 
impl eme n t s  were  found in the for e s t , no t f ar from the mound o 
Si t e  No a 53 TAME . i s  badly d amage d by bui lding o f  fi sh e r­
man ' s  hut s .  I t  i s  si t uat e d  ab o u t  o ne mi le fr om Si t e  No . 5 2 , lower 
d o wn alo n g  the c hanne l o  Ther e  c oul d have b e e n  a sh ell mo und wh er e a 
hut now s t and s ,  b u t  i t  wo uld have b e e n l e ve l l e d  o f f . A f e w  pac e s  
away fr om thi s ,  th e r e  i s  a " sh e l l  mo und o n  a slo p e "  a s  o n  Si t e  No . 
5 2 . The ab solu t e  maj ori t y  o f  she l l s h e r e  i s  Os t r ei dae . No s t one 
implement s we r e  f ound . 
Si t e  No o 5 4 TAME . i s  almo s t  d e s t r o y e d  b e c au s e o f  quar rying . 
I t  i s  o f  i n t er e s t b e c au se t h e  maj o ri ty o f  she ll s he r e  ar e Po t ami di dae . 
Th er e ar e 4 si t e s  i n  the  Lo gan Ri ver ar e a - exc ludi ng t he si t e  I did 
no t s e e . Two ar e i n  the R e dland Bay di s t ri c t a li t t l e  to the nor th of 
the Lo gan Ri v er . They ar e qui t e  smal l . Th e r e  was no c ul tural l ay er 
o n  Si t e  No . 89 BEEN . , bu t 3 poli sh e d  s t o n e  axe s wer e  f o und h e r e , one
:o.f whi c h  was gi v e n  t o  me  b y  Mr .  Ro z e . I t  i s  qui t e  pr ob able  that o t her 
s t one impl ement s wer e al so fo und h e r e , bu t t hr o wn away b e c au s e the y 
we r e  no t r e c o gni z e d  a s  suc h o  
* * * 
VI . Bor a Ri ngs 
B e si d e s lookin g  at arc hae o l o gi c al si t e s  i n  t h e  di s t ri c t ,  I 
al so r e gi s t er e d  s e ve r al plac e s  o f  i nt e r e st . I was shown qui t e  a f ew 
plac e s  wh e r e  th er e u s e d  t o  b e  sp e c i al c e r emoni al struc t ur e s  u sually 
known as Bo ra Ri ngs o Unfor tunat e ly the maj ori t y  o f  t h e s e  no lo nger 
exi st � The fi r st plac e l o oke d at was o n  Gib son I sl and near an 
el ec tri c d e po t  fo r Bri sb ane , whe r e  I f ound the followi ng : in the nor th ­
east ern par t o f  the i sl and , no t f ar f r o m  t h e  b anks o f  the  Bri sbane 
Ri v er is a mound o f  e ar t h  i n  th e shap e of a hollow ring of whi c h  the  
ou t er di ame t e r is  3 2  f e e t � Thi s mo und i s  3- 4 f e e t  hi gh e r t han t he 
surro unding t er r ain . Th e wid th o f  t h e  mound i t s e l f  i s  ab o u t  1 0 f e e t o 
Ab o u t  85 f e e t  south- e a st o f  thi s rin g i s  some sort o f  a 
round mound , like a small hillock wi th a flat t en e d  t o p . Thi s i s  ab out 
20 feet in diam e t er . 
Th e r e  i s  no vi sib l e  c ul tur al l ay e r , but near the Rin g , 
inside i t , and near t h e  flat t en e d hi llo ck o d d  Ar c i dae she l l s  c an b e  
found e Suc h  she ll s c an al so b e  found i n  o th e r  plac e s  o n  t h e  i sland . 
Sinc e t hi s  i s  i n  t h e  gr e a t e r  Bri sb an e  ar e a  i t  i s  di f fi c ul t  t o  c ome 
to any r e al c onc lu sio n s  abo u t  th e se plac e s  unti l mor e c ar e ful i n­
vestigati ons ar e mad e . 
The s e c o nd Bora Ri ng l o ok e d  at i s  i n  t h e  Nu d ge e  di stric t .  
Her e i n  a swampy ar e a , par t o f  whi c h  i s  now a spo r t s fi e ld ? i s  
ano ther e ar then struc tur e i n  the  shape o f  a hollow ring , 85 t o  90 
f e e t  in di ame t er e The wi d th o f  the  ac tual ri ng i s  6- 7 f e e t o Th e 
level seem s  t o  b e  l o we r  i n si de the r i ng than ou t sid e i t o I go t th e 
impr e ssion that t h e  e ar t h f o r  maki ng t h e  ring was t aken f r om the  
insid e .  I t  mu st be  said t hat the  who l e  s truc tur e  i s r at h e r  
dilapidat e d  by di ggi ngs . The spor t s  fi e l d  ha s almo s t  c ome up t o  i t  
and the land surr ounding i t  has b e en d u g  away t o  l e v e l  t h e  spor t s  
fi eld . Beyond t h e  Rin g  ar e exc avati o n s  and dump s .  
I t  i s  u sual t o  find t wo Bo r a  Rings i n  the  same ar e a  - bu t 
here there i s  only one . Po s si b ly th e o t h er may hav e  b e en d e s t r o y e d  
long ago o On th e swampy e d ge o f  the spor t s  fi e l d ? abo u t  30 pac e s  
away fr om the  Bora Rin g , I foun d  se v e r al pi e c e s  o f  st one whi c h  have 
the appe ar anc e o f  s emi - impl ement s .  Bu t si nc e t h e r e  has b e e n  a l o t  
o f  earth work h er e , t he se s t o n e  pi e c e s  may hav e  b e e n brough t  from
ano ther plac e .  Apar t from making fur t h e r  inve s ti gati o n s  h e r e -
the "Bora Ring" shoul d b e  plac e d  und e r  Governme nt pro t e c ti on t o  pr e v ent 
fur ther dam age . Thi s i s  sai d b e c au se a Bor a Rin g  o f  no t e  was l o st in 
the Alb e r t on di s t r i c t .  At one  t im e  t hi s wa s one o f  t h e  mo s t  im­
port ant s truc t ur e s o f  i t s  ki nd . Whe n  I arr i ve d  at t h e  si t e  indi c at ed 
by the lo c al i nhab i t an t s ( i n  Marc h  1 9 64 ) , all I c ould fi nd was a 
pineappl e plant ati o n  o wned by Mr . I nkl emann , some bui ldings and a 
lar ge ho l e  alo ng the e d ge o f  whi c h  lay some l ar ge stone s .  On the  
plough e d  fi e l d , I found s e v e r al s t o n e  impl emen t s .  Ac c or ding t o  the  
70 . 
l o c al p e o pl e , ab out 6 ye ar s ago t h e r e  was a l ar ge Bo r a  Rin g  mad e o u t  
o f  e ar t h  i n  th e shap e o f  a r i ng , ab o u t  70 - 80 f e e t  i n  diam e t e r o Ab o u t  
80- 1 00 f e e t  south from t hi s ,  w a s  a small er Bor a  Rin g  lai d  o u t  o f  large 
sto ne s �  I n  t h e  c en t r e  o f  thi s was wh at t h e  l o c al s  c al l e d  a " s t o ne . 
hu t " , c o nsi s ting o f  se ver al lar ge s t o n e  slab s and wi th a s t o ne ro o f .  
Fr om t he s e  d e s c ripti o n s  o ne ge t s  t h e  impr e s si o n  t hat h e r e  was some ­
thing like a Dolmen c o ns truc ti on o f  Eur o pe o 
Whe n  thi s plac e was b e i ng c l e ar e d , i t  i s sai d that  human 
bon e s  we r e  found a f t e r  pulli n g  d o wn t hi s  " hut " . No w t hi s  uni qu e  si t e  
o f  hi s t or i c  si gni fi c anc e  i s  l o s t . 
A lar ge number o f  Bora Ring s have b e en l o s t  i n  a simi lar 
manner i n  the Bri sban e  ar e a . I have no t b e en abl e  t o  r e ach se veral 
plac e s  wher e I hav e b e e n  as sur e d  Bo r a  Ri n gs exi st ,  b e c au s e  o f  swamps or 
lack o f  pat hs t o  t hem o I was told t hat t h er e u s e d  t o  b e  a Bor a  Ring 
on Canai pa Point � near Si t e  No e 60 BEEN . , bu t th a t  i t  had b e e n  washe d 
away by hi gh wave s .  I went t o  t hi s  pl ac e  and what was indic a t e d  as the 
r emnan t s of a sandy Bor a Ring , s e em e d  to me t o  be a b e ac h  ri d ge whi c h  
had c o nveni en t ly happ e n e d  t o  f orm i n t o  a semi - c ir c l e . I t  i s  s ti ll in 
t he pr o c e s s  o f  b e ing d e s t r o y e d  by wave s .  Lo c al i nhabi t an t s o f t e n  
c o nfu s e  t he t e rm " Bo r a  Ring" wi t h  t h a t  o f  " Bor a Ground" , t he lat t er 
b eing t h e  nam e  they fr e quently gi v e  t o  a si t e .  Thi s onc E happe n e d  when 
I wa s t ak e n  t o  a " Bora Gr ound" whi c h  wa s in ac t ual fac t a si t e  and what 
i s  mo re ? o ne t hat had alr e ady b e e n  r e gi s t e r e d  b y  m e 8 
V I I . 
* * * 
S h e ll s  and Oth e r  Ki t c h e n  Remnan t s  fr om Si t e s  in Mor e t o n Bay 
The main sur fac e si gn o f  a si t e  i n  t h e  ar e as i nv e s t i ga t e d  i s  
t h a t  o f  a d e po si t  o f  mo l lu s c  she l l s o Bone s o f  animal s and fi sh some­
tim e s  oc c ur amongs t  the sh e ll s , but i n  minu t e quanti ti e s .  Th e numb er 
of fami li e s  of mollusc s u s e d  by the p e ople as f o o d  was no t l ar ge . 
T h e r e  was n o t  e v e n  a ne e d , in my sur v e y , t o  mak e  an e xac t c o unt o f  sh ell s .  
I t  was u sually o b vi o u s  fr om fir s t  glanc e ,  whi c h  s hell s f o rme d t h e  
maj ori ty o f  t h e  "ki t c h e n  r emnan t s "  o n  t h e  si t e . I n  all , th e r e ar e 
only 4 mai n  fami li e s  o f  mollusc s whi c h  playe d a si gni fi c an t  r o l e  i n  the 
li v e s  o f  th e anc i e nt i nh ab i t an t s o f  Mo r e t o n  Bay . A f e w  o th e r s ar e 
me t wi t h  i n  v ery small quan t i ti e s  o r  e l se o nly on o d d  si t e s . 
The  4 main fami li e s o f  mollu sc s  w e r e : Do nac i d ae i n  t h e  Oc ean 
shor e ,  and Ar c i dae , Os t r e i d ae and Po t ami did a e  o n  the Bay si d e . The 
lat t er , Po t ami di d ae , we r e  sou gh t  mo r e  for t h e ir she l l s  a s  t o o l s  than as 
a s o ur c e o f  fo o d . 
Oth e r  she l l s  wer e  t ho s e  o f  th e Thai si d a e  family on t h e  Oc e an 
si d e  and My tili d a e  o n  t h e  Bay si d e . The s e  wer e o nly me t wi t h  o n  a few 
si t e s � 
7 1 . 
Th e Me s o d e smati dae famil y  ( sma l l  shell s )  was found o n  a 
f e w  si te s o n  t h e  so uthern end o f  Pe e l  I sland . Th e Turbini dae 
fami ly (2 spe c i e s  - turbo p e t ho l at u s  and ninella tor quat a ) was o nly 
found o n  3 si t e s  n e ar Cape Mo r e t on ( Si t e s  No . 6 ? 8 ?  40 RED . ) on 
Moreton I sland o 
Oth er she l l s  o c c ur r e d  in su c h  minimal quan ti ti e s  as t o  b e  
a n  o d d  one in a ma s s  o f  shell s . Tho s e  o f  t h e  Nat i c i dae fami ly 
wer e mo s t  o f t en in thi s c at e gory . 
Thu s i t  s e ems t hat the shel l s  u sually f ound o n  t h e  si t e s  
and whi c h  form e d  t he ma j ority i n  the c ul t ur al l ayer s wer e tho s e  o f  
mollusc s whi c h  exi s t  o r  exi s t e d  f ai r ly c lo se t o  t h e  si t e s o 
I t  i s  i n t e r e sting to  no t e  that o f  t he 4 fami li e s  o f  mo l lu sc s 
who se sh ell s ar e fou nd i n  gr e at numb e r s  o n  t h e  si t e s , 3 type s ar e 
considered e dible t o  the pr e se n t  day ; no t o nly by Ab ori gi n e s but b y  
Eur opeans as w e l l  ( Os t r ei d ae , ·non ac i d ae and Ar c i dae ) o  I n  East Asi a 
( Chi na , Japan , Kor e a  e t c . ) they ar e c o n sid er e d  deli c ac i e s � Th e she ll s 
of the four t h  f amily , Po t ami did ae we r e  us e d  a s  too l s , al t hou gh o f  
c our s e  the fle sh o f  t he mo llusc  wa s e a t e n . 
* * * 
D 
Shell s o f  the .f{o naci d ae family , l o c ally c al l e d  " u gari e s "  form 
the main mass o f  she l l s  o n  si t e s  o n  t h e  Oc e an si d e . On many o f  t h e s e  
si tes Do nac i dae o nly ar e fo und . I t  would s e em t hat a fondne s s  for 
th e se she l l fi sh br o u ght inhabi t an t s  fr om th e Bay si de and e v e n  from the 
mainland , o ve r  t o  t he Oc e an sid e  t o  c o l le c t  them . In  any c a se , 
Donacidae , whic h  do  no t exi s t  i n  the Bay , wer e  f o und in qu anti ti e s  o n  
se veral o f  t h e  Bay si t e s .  Thu s , Donac i dae she lls wer e f o u n d  o n  Si t e s 
No . 1 and 2 BRI SB . ( No r th S tradbr oke I s land ) ,  7 mi l e s  from t he Oc e an 
shore ; on Si t e  No . 7 RED . ( Mor e t o n  I sland ) ,  6 mil e s  away fr om t h e  
Oc ean , e t c . Fr om the mainl and , i t  would h a v e  b e e n  ne c e s sary for t h em 
to have  sai l e d  ac r o s s  a c er t ai n  par t o f  the s e a . Bu t i t  must b e  s ai d , 
that Donac i d ae c o ul d h av e  b e e n bro u gh t  to  the mai nlan d si t e s fr om som e 
of the open b e ach e s  s o u t h  o f  S o u t hpor t , as well a s  fro m the i sl and s .  
Donacidae e xi st t o  t hi s  d ay along t h e  Oc e an b e ach e s  o f  Mor e t o n  I sl and 
and Nor th and S o u t h  S t r adbr ok e  I sl and s . Pr e s ent  day fi shermen u se 
them for bai t . 
I wa s t o l d  the followi n g  by an o l d  fi sherman Mr . Ki tae v : 
ugari e s  ar e wi d el y  spr e ad along t h e  san dy Oc e an b e ac h e s o f  t he i sland s .  
They li ve i n  c ol o ni e s , whi c h  i s  why ther e ar e f ew i n  some plac e s  and 
hundr e d s  in o t h er s . Af t er a wav e  h a s  r e c e d e d  from th e b e ac h ? th e y  
can easily b e  f el t  wi th th e f o o t . Be si d e s  t hi s , t i ny h o l e s  ar e vi sible 
where the u gari has dug i n . Af t e r exhau sting t h e  ugari e s  from one spo t , 
i t  is ab andone d by the fi sherme n , bu t a f t er s ome time the u gari e s  
72 .  
r e t ur n 0 Wh en b ei ng c o l l ec t e d  i n  l ar ge numb e r s 7 t h ey ar e o f t en r aked 
o ut wi th h ome -mad e r ak e s .  So i t  c an be s e e n  that t h e  c o l l e c ting o f  
u gari - Donac i dae :i s no t di ffi c ul t  and t h e  Ab ori gi n e s  pro bably 
c o l l e c t e d t h em i n  t h e  same way - e v en c hi l dr e n  we r e  e xpe r t  at  i t o 
* * * 
The Os t r ei dae an d Ar c i dae fami li e s  b el o n g  t o  th e mollusc s 
f o und i n  the i nner Bay ar e a o The lat t e r  al so e xi st o r  u s e d  t o  exi st 
in the Swan Bay ar e a � a small bay in so u th er n  No r th S tr adbrok e  I sland . 
Oys t er s ( Os t r ei d a e ) ar e f o u nd c l o s e  i n  sho r e � wh e r e  the wat er 
i s  l e s s  salt y . Usu all y they c li n g  to  r o cks or o ther soli d o b j ec t s , or 
e l se gr o w  onto e ac h  o th er . Many par t s  of Mor e t o n  Bay ar e sui t able for 
oy s t er gr owi n g 7  si nc e 7 no t o nly ar e t he she ll s  of t hi s  mollusc found on 
the si t e s ,  bu t oyst er farmi ng c o n ti nue s th er e to thi s d ay .  
Sinc e o y st e r s  mu lti ply very qui ckly , t h e y  woul d  have b e en 
i n  pl enti ful supply f or th e Ab o ri gi ne s o But o n  t h e  si t e s , oy st er 
she ll s  ar e u sually fo und i n  c on j unc ti o n  wi th s h e l l s  o f  ano ther family -
Ar c i dae .. 
Ar c i d ae ar e al so found i n  th e Bay , c l o s e  t o  the  sho r e , but 
li v e  mai nly o n  the mu ddy b o t t om . Ther e i s  a pl e n ti ful su pply o f  
Ar c i dae i n  t h e  Bay 9 Thi s mu s t  al so have b e e n  s o  i n  th e pa st b e c au se 
o f  the l ar ge qu anti ti e s  o f  their she l l s  f ound o n  the  si t e s o  
I t  i s  int er e s ting t o  n o t e  tha t  o n e  o f t e n c om e s  ac r o s s  si tes  
who se c u l tural l ay e r s c o n si st o nl y  of  Ar c i dae  sh e ll s  while n e arby 
si t e s have o nly Os t r e i dae she l l s  in th e i r  l ay e r s .  Thi s c o ul d  have 
b e en a r e sul t of the c o n si st e nc y  o f  t h e  s e a  flo or in t h e  ar e a . Po s sibly , 
p e o pl e wh o had exhau s t e d , say , t h e  Ar c i d a e  ne ar thei r  sit e , wo uld go 
to  ano ther ar e a  wh er e Ostrei dae c o uld b e  o b t ai ne d . So t h e c hoi c e  o f  
a si t e  loc a t i o n  wa s d ep end ent o n  t he avai labi li ty o f  mo llu sc s n e ar i t .  
And the c on ti nu e d  oc c u pation o f  a si t e  was d e pe nd e n t  o n  a c on ti nued 
supply . Bu t th e fac t that mix tu r e s of  Ar c id a e  and Os t r e i d ae sh ell s 
w er e found o n  some si t e s ? i nd i c at e s  tha t t he peo pl e had s e veral ar eas 
o f  c ol le c t i o n  o f  mol lu s c s , whi c h  t he y  u se d  whi le s t ayi n g  o n  t h e  s ame 
si t e . * 
Ano th er i nt e r e sting ob ser vati o n  i s  that o n  many si t e s , 
Os t r ei dae shells  form the u ppe r l e v e l  o f  th e l ayer and th at Ar c i dae 
sh e l l s f orm t h e  l o we r  l e ve l o Thi s h a s  b e e n  no t e d b o th on th e i sl ands 
and o n  th e mai nland o 
Wh e th er t hi s was dep e nd e nt o n  th e geo gr aphi c al c ondit i o n  of 
t h e  Bay , i s  t o o  di f fi c u l t  to s ay � It c ou l d  be suppo s e d  that p e o pl e  
* Th er e ar e plac e s  wh e r e  b o th Ar c id a e  a n d  Os t r eid ae ar e t o  b e  fou nd in 
the sam e  b e d s . 
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living i n  a n e arby si t e  exhau s t e d  a par tic ular mo llusc . c ol o ny and t he 
ar ea was th e n  t ake n o v e r  by mo llusc s o f  ano th er family � Bu t wh y we 
alway s find t hat Arc i dae she l l s  are always followed by Os t r eidae shell s 
in the c ul t ur al l ay e r s ,  i s  so far unexpl ainabl e .  
* * * 
Mollu sc s o f  the Po t ami di dae famil y  ar e wi d e spr e ad o v e r  Mor e t o n  
Bay . The spe c i e s  Pyr azu s e b e ni nu s  ar e pr e domi nan t her e . They o c c ur 
but rar ely and o nly i n  a f e w  o f  t h e  si t e s  o n  the Oc e an si d e . I t  wo ul d 
seem that the pe o pl e  bro ugh t  them o v er from t h e  i nn e r  sh or e s  o f  the 
Bay . They ar e o f t e n  fo und a t t ac h e d  to Os tr ei d ae sh el l s , i ndi c ating 
th at th ey c an gr ow i n  th e sam e pl ac e s ; al tho ugh Po t ami did a e  u su ally 
li ve in r ather mud dy par t s o f  the se a b e d , i . e .  c l o se r to th e Ar c idae . 
Th e fl e sh o f  the Po t ami di dae i s  e n c a s e d  i n  a long sc r e w-
like shell ( up t o  1 0  cm o r  l o n ger ) ?  whi c h  has a v er y  har d an d poi nt e d  
end .  The maj ori ty o f  Po tami di dae fo und o n  th e si t e s  hav e  t hi s sh ar p 
point br ok en o f f ; whi c h  gi v e s  t h e  impr e s si on tha t  th ey wer e u s e d  a s  
some sor t o f  t o o l . Per haps t h ey wer e u s e d  for pie r c i ng , perhap s  to  
open the she l l s  of  o ther mollusc s .  I n  suppor t o f  the su gge s t i o n  that 
th e se she ll s we r e  u s e d  for some sor t o f  wo rk we c an c i t e f or exampl e 
th e ob s e r vati on mad e o n  Si t e  No . 5 4  TAME . , wher e to my sur pri s e  I fou nd 
hardly any o th e r  sh ell b ut Po t ami di dae . As the f l e sh of  thi s  mol l u sc 
is  not lar ge and r ather di f fi c u l t  t o  dr aw o ut o f  t h e  sh e l l  b e c au s e  o f  
its  scr ew-like formati o n , i t  wo uld b e  s t r an ge t o  c r e di t  th a t  t he y  we r e  
brought from the shor e s  for fo o d . ( Si t e No . 54 TAME . i s  si t u a t e d  i n  
the sc rub , se veral mil e s  f r o m  t h e  sho r e . )  Oth e r  sh ell s ,  mor e sui t ab l e  
for food , c o ul d  h av e  b e en br o u ght f r om t h e  shor e s  i n s t e ad . 
On Si t e  No . 1 TAMB o , o n  the  Oc e an si d e  o f  S o u th S tr adbroke 
I sl and , t h e r e  was al s o  a par ti c ular sp o t  wh e r e  Po t ami did a e  wer e  f ou nd 
in lar ge numb er s .  Mor e  e dibl e Do nac id ae mollus c s  c ould have b e en 
c ollec t e d  in l ar ge quan ti ti e s not  far f ro m  the  si t e  i t s el f � And i f  
ther e had b e en r e as o n  t o  bri ng f o o d  f r om t he we st ern shor e ,  t he y  
would have brough t  s uppli e s  o f  t h e  mo r e  e dible mollu sc s ,  e . g . Os treidae  
or Ar cidae . Bu t i t  s e ems they had so me par ti c ular r e aso n for  bringi n g  
th e shar p poi nt e d  Po t amidid ae . 
* * * 
Be si d e s  t h e  alr e ady n ame d mollusc s ,  sh ells  o f  t he My ti li dae 
family ar e to  b e  f ou n d _ o n  se ver al si t e s , Mytili dae al so dwell i n  l ar ge 
coloni e s  o n  t he muddy s e a  flo or o f  t he Bay . I have s e e n  th em i n  lar ge 
numb ers on t h e  nor th e rn par t of Mac l e ay I sl and and on Nor t h  S tr adbrok e  
I sland . The pr e se n t  d ay fi she rme n  u s e  t h em f o r  b ai t . I t  i s  i n t er e s t ­
ing t o  no t e  t h a t  Myt i li dae sh e ll s  ar e fo und i n  lar ge quan ti t i e s  i n  t he 
lower l ay e r  o f  " ki t ch e n  r emnan t s "  o n  Si t � No . 1 BRI SB . Th ey ar e r ar e  
i n  the upp e r  l ay e r  wher e Ar c i d a e  a n d  Ostr eid ae sh ell s t ake th e i r  plac e .  
There  ar e t wo c ul t ur al l ay er s  o n  Si t e  No . 1 BRI S B . ,  whi ch are 
di vi d e d  by an almo s t  s t eril e layer o f  b l ac k  soil . Thi s means that (where 
I l o ok e d ) t he si t e  was i nhabi t e d  at  t wo di f f e r e n t  p e ri o d s . The fir st 
i nhabi tan t s  mus t  h av e  f o und a l ar ge c o l o ny o f  Mytili dae and exhau sted 
i t . At time s t h ey mu st have go ne to  t he c li f f s  and gat h er e d  oyster s as 
we l l o Wh en the Myti li d ae mollus c s  we r e  e xhau st e d , the Os t r eidae took 
over and i n  the mud d y  b o t t om � th e Arc id ae . S o  the s ec o nd l o t  o f  
i nhabi tant s o n  the si t e  f ou nd h ar dly any Mytilidae f o r  f o o d .. No w 
Mytili dae ar e agai n t o  b e  f o u nd ne ar the si t e , po s sibly b e c au s e the 
oyst e r s  wer e later e xhau s t e d . Th e s e , o f  c ou r se , ar e only suppo sitions . 
I b e li e ve that ob servati o n s  mad e i n  exc avat i o n s  i n  1 9 62 and 1 964 ( not 
y e t  publi sh e d ) wi ll c o n fi rm or d e ny t hi s  hypo t h e si s . 
But o n  the c o ntrary 7 o n  Si t e  No . 68 BEEN . ( Mac l e ay I sla nd ) , 
Myti lidae sh e l l s  ar e t o  b e  found i n  l ar ge numb e r s  i n  the upper horiz ontal 
l e v e l  o f  th e c ul t ur al l ayer . Ostr eidae ar e t he mai n  sh ell s i n  the 
lower l e v e l . So  po s sibly her e , t h e r e was a r e ver s e  pr o c e s s  i n  the 
gr o wi ng and e at i ng of t he mollusc s .  Th e fac t i s  tha t  Luc as Pas sage , 
n e ar Si t e  No . 68  BEEN o b e c ame shallow and swampy and i t  wo uld follow 
that th e s e ab o t t om woul d  not have b e e n  su i t ab l e  f o r  Ost r ei d ae . Bu t i t  
mu st b e  kept  in mind th at Sit e No o 6 8  i s  b ad ly damage d b y  a frui t 
plant ati o n  and the c ul tu ral l ayer , wh e r e I mad e  my t ri al pit , c o uld have 
b e en pl o u gh e d up . Only exc avati o ns wou l d  gi v e  an exac t se t ti ng out o f  
the l ay e r s and followi n g t hi s ,  o n e  c o uld make mor e exac t hypo t he s es of 
r e asons fo r th e di f f e r e nt c on t ent  of sh e l l s  in t h e  c ul tur al l ayer s .  
Of th e o t he r  sh e l l s  found o n  t h e  si t e s , o nly t h e  Turbinidae 
and Th ai si dae fami li e s  n e e d  b e  mentio n e d . 
Two spe c i e s  o f  th e lar ge Tur b i nidae c ould have b e e n  u s ed as 
a sour c e o f  f o o d ; bu t they ar e t o  b e  found i n  t h e  C ape Mor e t o n  ar ea 
o nly ( Si t e s  No . 6 ,  8 and 40 RED . ) . I t  wou l d  s e em t hat th e y  ar e not 
to be found in the o ther pl ac e s  l o ok e d  at  by me . Huge quanti ti e s  o f  
the operc ulum o f  t h e  Turb i ni dae she ll - t h e  so - c al l e d  " c at ' s  eye s" c an 
b e  c o l l e c t e d  o n  the s e  si t e s o  Their l ar ge numb er s sugge s t  that the y 
wer e c o ll e c t e d f or some r e as o n  ( po s sibly as d e c o r ati o n s  ? ) .  
I wil l  no t dwell o n  sh e ll s  o f  t he Thai si dae family . They 
ar e fo und o n  many Oc e an si t e s  o f  the 3 mai n  i sl an d s  - b u t no t i n  large 
numb er s .  Only Si t e  No . 40 RED . ( Mor e t o n  I sl and ) has them i n  any 
quanti t y  and the n ei ghb ouring si t e s  No . 6 and No . 8 have quit e a few . 
* * * 
Me s o d e smati dae , fo und o n  s e veral Pe e l  I sl an d  si t e s , ar e so 
smal l , t hat lar ge numb e r s  wou l d  h ave to  be c o l l e c t e d  to hav e b e en the 
d ai ly di e t  o f  a f amily . H enc e they may have b e e n  c o l l e c t ed for the 
sake o f  th e she l l s  whi ch c o u l d  have b e e n u s ed a s  orname n t s . 
75 . 
I wi ll men ti o n al so that o n  s e v e r al si t e s  C e . g o No � 43 BEEN 
et c . ) si ng le example s of the lar ge Nautilidae shell s ( Nau tilu s pompi li u s ) 
were  fo und . Th e sh e l l s o f  th e s e mollus c s ar e fo und so r ar e ly that i t  
is obvi o u s  th e y  pl aye d n o  r ole a s  a f o o d  sour c e  f o r  th e i nh abi t ant s o f  
th e se sit e s � The s e  she l l s , whe n  plac e d  i n  a c er t ai n  po sit i o n  fac in g  
the wind , emi t a trump e t - like so und , whi c h  c ou ld ha ve gi v en them s ome 
magi c al signi fic anc e for the people . 
* "' * 
I t  wa s s ome time s not e d  that t he i nh abi t an t s  u s e d  to  plac e 
the she ll s i n  gr o u p s  for  some r e aso n .  I ha v e  alr e ady me n ti o n e d  o ne 
such heap o f  Po t amid i d ae she ll s o n  Si t e  No . 1 TAME � o n  South S t r ad ­
broke .  
Two t ri al pi t s ,  30 yar d s  apar t , we r e  mad e o n  Sit e No e 73 
BEEN o in the so u t he r n  par t o f  Nor th S tr adbr oke I sl and . Whe n  a c o unt 
of the sh ell s was mad e , i t  wa s found that t h er e  were 42 Do nac id ae 
(shell s fr om t he Oc e an shor e ) ,  2 Ar cidae  and 1 Po tamidid ae ( she l l s  
from t h e  Bay sid e ) i n  t he fir st pit . I n  the  s e c o nd pit � t h e  r e ve r s e  
was the c a se - 22 Ar c i d ae , 1 7 Po t amidi dae and 4 Os t r eidae ( from t h e  
Bay sid e ) and o n l y  2 Do nac i dae . 
In  1 9 6 2 , I ma d e  ver ti c al c u t tin gs t o  ske t c h  th e c u l tur al 
layer s in some sit e s  ne ar Lo t a  ( no t  li s t e d ) .  I was for tuna t e  
enou gh to c ome ac r o s s  a se c ti on o f  t he l ayer , whe r e  t o  the e a s t  o f  a 
c er t ain point wer e exc lu sively Po t ami di dae she ll s and to  th e we st 
only Arcidae .. 
* * * 
Ob s e r vati o n s o f  the di spo si ti o n s  o f  th e v ari ous sh e ll s  
in the lay e r s � so m e time s le d t o  une xpe c t e d  c o ncl u si o ns . 
On 1 4t h  Jul y  1 9 63 I mad e  two trial pi t s  i n  Si t e  No o 1 1  
BEEN . , ne ar T AZ I  c o ns t r u c tions in t he He rring Lago o n  ar e a  o n  No r t h  
Stradbroke I sl and ( on the  b ank o f  a l ar ge swamp n o t  f ar fro m t h e  
Oc ean ) o 
Th e fir s t  t r i al pi t gave n o t hi ng o f  n o t e - o nl y  a 4-
inch layer o f  Donac i dae she l l s  fr om the Oc e an b e ac h .  The se co nd 
tri al pi t showi n g  5 l ay e r s ,  was of mor e i n t e r e s t . They wer e t h e  
following -
fi f th l ay e r  - the t o p  l e v el o f  sh ell s - Donac i d ae in 6 
inch e s  o f  b la c k  soil 
four th l ayer - Donac i dae i n  gr ey soil - 2 i nch e s  thic k 
third l ay e r  - a s e am o f  s t erile gr e y  sand - 2 t o  3 inch e s  
thi ck 
s e c o nd l ay e r  - a l aye r of Ar c i dae and Po t amidi dae she l l s  -
2 i nch e s  thi c k  
fir st l ay e r  - li gh t  br o wn s and , 
What fi r s t sur pri se d me was that t h e  bo t tom lay er c o nsi s t e d 
o f  she ll s whi c h  u su ally gr o w  i n  the le s s  sal ty wat er s o f  t he Bay , whe re 
t h e r e  is a mu ddy b o t t om o My fi r st though t  was that they we r e  b r ou ght 
over from t he immer shor e s  o f  the Bay . Th en ano t h e r  i d e a  o c c urr e d  to  
me ., 
The so ·- c all e d  " 1 8-mi le Swamp" , o n  t he b anks o f  whi c h  i s  
Si t e  No a 1 1 � s t r e tc h e s  fro m the nor th t o  the s ou t h  dividing t he mai n 
par t o f  Nor th S tr adbr oke fr om t he sandy Oc e an b e ac h . I t  i s  ab out 1 - 2 
mi l e s  wi d e  and e nd s  i n  Sww1 Bay i n  t he s outh . Thi s c o v e  was pr ob ably 
muc h  lar ger o nc e ,  tak i ng up the who le ar e a  o f  t h e  swamp and going as 
far as Herring Lago o n � Aft er some time , the l i ne o f  sand dune s mo ved  
fur ther sou t h  and t he nor th e r n  s e c ti o n  o f  the pr e s en t c o ve b e gan to fill 
i n , bog up and finally t ur n  i n to a swamp . 
In thi s way , t he fir st i nhabi t an t s o f  Si t e  No . 1 1  c o uld have 
li v e d  at a time wh en t h e c o ve went as far as Herr i ng Lago o n � and th ey 
a t e  i t s sh ellfi sh ( Ar c i dae ) o  The se c o nd � t  o f  i nhabi t an t s  liv e d  
t h e r e  at a time wh en t h e  c o v e  ne ar Herring Lago o n  h a d  t ur ne d  into a 
swamp . Sal t wat er mollu sc s no l o nger exi s t e d  t h e r e o The i nhabi t an t s  
wou l d  have had to  c r o s s the swamp * t o  t he Oc e an sh or e t o  c oll e c t 
Oc ean mo llu sc s ( Donac i d ae ) ., 
Thi s i s  t o  some ext ent  suppor t e d  by t he f ac t that whe n  I 
i nve s t i gat e d  the shor e o f  the southern r e gi o n  o f  No r t h Str adbroke 
I sl an d , I fo und that i t  c o n si s t e d  of a b e ach o f  l o w  r e c e n t  dune s e  The 
la s t  si t e  on the Oc ean shor e i s  No .. 4 1  BEEN . ( map r e L  65 8 . 6 6 5 ) ,  th en 
for mor e than 6 mi l e s , ther e ar e no si gn s o f  any dwe lling sit e s .  
* * * 
Th er e wer e v e ry few r emnan t s  o f  animal and fi sh b o n e s  in 
the plac e s  I i nve sti gat e d . Odd animal b o ne s d o  o c c ur o n  the to ps 
of so me si t e s ,  but th ey may hav e  c ome fro m r e c ent ly d e ad animal s .  
Ske l e t ons o f  c o ws , hor se s and pi gs c an b e  f o u nd all o v e r  the i sl and . 
The r e ar e a f e w  small heaps o f  bo ne s n e ar Sit e  No . 9 RED o b u t  wi th 
them we r e  r u s ty tins o Thi s  was onc e an old army po sit i o n ? 
Be c au s e  o f  thi s , i t  was r i sky t o  c o lle c t  b o ne s fro m the t o p  
o f  si t e s .  I di d c o ll ec t some b o ne s whi ch wer e shat t e r e d  a s  i f  to  
o b t ai n  t heir marr o w  ( not u su ally do ne by Eur o p e an s ) . Th e se we r e  
mainly bone s f r om wall abi e s ,  whi c h  ar e s t i ll the r e  i n  l ar ge numb er s .  
Bu t what i s  r e ally sur pri sing i s  th e lack o f  fi sh b one s o n  
t he i sland si t e s .  On to p o f  the s an d s , they c o uld have di s appe ar e d  
wi th the pa s sage o f  t ime o But th e y  ar e har dly e v er found e v en i n  the 
unc o v e r e d  c u l t ur al l ay e r s  wh e r e  I hav e  fo u nd at mo s t  only 1 0  fi sh 
bone s .  He r e  they sho uld no t have di sappear e d  so quickly c 
* I have b e e n t o ld that e ve n  n o w , t he r e  are plac e s  shal l ow e no u gh i n  
t hi s r e gi o n  f or a p e r son t o  b e  ab le t o  ge t t hr o u gh t o  t h e  Oc e an shor e . 
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Wh E E  e xc avating s e veral si t e s  in Man c huri a �  I u s e d  to c� u t  
thro u gh c ul t ur a l  l aye1 s whi c h  c o n si s t e d  sole ly o f  fi sh bone s and all 
of t h e se  b o ne s we r e  e asily di s t in gui shable . S o  i f  t h e y  exi s t e d �  t h ey 
should ha v e  b e e n  p r e s e r v e d i n  the goo d  c ondit i o ns fo und o n  th e si t e s  
of the inner shor e s  o f  Mor e t o n Bay . From thi s ? o ne c on cl ud e s that the 
dwell e r s  on th e se shor e s  wer e  not fi sh ermen or wer e poor fi s h ermen 
and at e fi sh very r ar e ly . 
On Si t e  No o 4 1  BRI SB . ( Nor th S t r adbroke I sland ) ,  I f ound 
some badly pr e s er ved b one s whic h  we r e  almo s t c er tainly th o se of a 
whale a Bo ne fr a gme n t s  o f  a l ar ge animal , po s sib ly tho s e  o f  a wh al e , 
wer e  al so found o n  Si t e  No . 33 BEEN . ( No r th Str adbroke I sl and ) o  
But b e c au se t he se wer e o nl y  single c h anc e findi n gs , o ne c an say tha t  t he 
whale was ob t ai ne d  ac c i d e nt ally ei ther b eing thrown up d e ad or ha lf 
dead on the b e ac h � Al th o u gh t he di s t an c e b e tween t h er e t wo sit e s  is  
mor e th an 6 mi l e s , i t  i s  st ill po s sible t o  su ppo se t hat the se b o ne s  
wer e  all from the s ame whal e and wer e  shar e d  among the d i f f e r ent 
family gro ups o n  t he si t e s .  
* * "' 
VI II . Human Skull Found o n  th e Oc e an Shor e o f  Mor e t o n I sl and 
On 1 st De c emb e r  1 9 64 , whi l e  inv e s t i gating Si t e  No o 1 ( b )  RED . , 
I found fr agme n t s  o f  a human skul l  o n  the slope o f  a dune a li t t l e  t o  
the nor th o f  the si t e o Di ggi ng the sand aro und the plac e whe r e  I fir s t  
found the se f r agme n t s , I found mor e , inc lu ding par t o f  t he mandi b le . 
On 1 5 th Dec emb e r , I explor e d  thi s plac e a gain and f o und s ome mor e 
fragment s and s e ve r al singl e t e e th .  
Al though muc h  of the skull is mis si ng , I was s ti ll able t o  
re assemble par t o f  i t  - mai nly t he ri ght hand sid e .  The man dible 
was al so r e as semb l e d  in par t and formed t wo i s o l at e d  s e c ti ons o f  t he 
right j aw o  The l e f t  hand par t o f  t h e  sk u ll has e vid ent ly be en wo r n  
away b y  san d  a n d  wind s ;  a l th o u gh o f  c o ur se t he po s sibi li ty o f  fi nd ing 
the rest o f  t h e  fr agmen t s  doe s e xi s t ( Pl at e  VI , Fig s o  1 and 2 ) o  
Fr om t he f ac t th at the mandible was f o und wi th the skull , 
one can sur mi se that the gr ave wa s so mewh e r e  n e arby o The he ad 
eviden tly r o l l e d  down the slope of t he dune , t o ge th er wi th a mass o f  
ear th o  Oth erwi se t he light and c ur ve d  mandible wo uld have b e en le f t  
behind . This al s o  expl ai ns the fr agmen t e d  c ondit i o n  of the sku ll o I f  
this i s  so , the  " b ur i e d "  ( or ab and o ned ) bo dy sho uld ha v e  b e e n s ome ­
wher e  in th e t o p  par t o f  the dun e o Bu t a t  the pr e sen t tim e � the o ld 
dune i s  b ein g c o v e r e d  an e w  by sand s , mainly from the i nf l u enc e o f  
S . E .  wind s .  The bon e s , i f  they ar e s t i l l  pr e se r v e d , mu st t he n  sti ll 
be  deep below the s and s o For th i s  r ea s on , I du g 1 2  smalli sh tr e n c h e s  
acr o s s  t he slo pe s o f  t he dune o I di d no t fi nd any thing o 
The bo ne o f  t he sku ll i s  weath erb e at e n  an d c rumbl e s  e asily 
at the sligh t e st t o u c h  ( exc e p t  for the t empor al b one which i s  qui t e  
well pr e s erve d ) .  I t  i s  r e gr e t t able  th at the super -or bi t al r id ge o f  th e 
front al l o b e  ( o s  front ali s )  and the glab e l l a  r e gi o n  hav e b e e n  l o s t 
becau se o f  we athering - a s  t he s e  ar e ne c e s s ary f o r  v ari o u s  m e a sur emen t s .  
The skull b e lo ngs t o  the Homo sapi e n s  gr oup ? but  has very 
primi ti v e  char ac t eri stic s o  Be c ause o f  the damage d gl ab e l l a  r e gi o n  and 
the lack o f  the l e f t  par t o f  the skull ,  i t  was di f fi c u l t  t o  t ak e  exac t  
mea sur eme n t s o Whe n  d e t ermini ng t h e  l en gth o f  the skull 1 for  e xample 7  
i t  was n e c e s sary to  pr o vi si o nal ly add � c m 7 whi c h  i s  no t very much for 
an Ab o ri ginal skull 7 whi c h  has hi ghly d e v e l o p e d  ar c u s  sup e r c i li ar e s o 
The c r ani al i nd e x  me asur ement i s  o nly appr oximat e and was arr i v e d  at by 
me asurin g  hal f t h e  wi d th o f  t he skull and mul tiplying i t  by t wo .  
All the s am e , I pr e s e nt th e s e approxima t e  m e a sur ement s . 
Length of skull - al ong the lin e o f  glab e ll a-
1 8 0  mm .. 
" " " 
Wi d th o f  sku ll 
opi s  thoc r ani on o .  • • • • • o • • o • o o • • • o o o o o o • 
- al ong th e line of th e glab el l a-
inion . .. . . . . . .  o • o • •  o • o .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 1 7  5 mm o 
g g ..J e o e 1> 0 0 • •  o o e o o o o o o o o o o o • • • o o • • • o O o  1 26 - 1 28 mm . 
Hei gh t  of skull - fr om the lin e o f  th e gl ab e ll a-
opis th o c r ani on o o e o o o o e o o o • o o o e o o o o u o o  76 mm . 
" " " fr om the l in e  of the gl ab e lla-
ini on 0 • 0 0 • • •  e e 0 e • 8 0 • • • • •  " • • • • •  0 • • •  0 • •  94 mm o 
L e ng th-he igh t  In d e x  - f r om the gl ab e l l a-
opis th o c r ani on line • • • • o o e o o o o o o o o o o o  42 . 2  .. .  
I I  " " - from the gl ab e l l a-
inion line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ..  .. 5 3 . 7  ..... 
C r an i al Index - e e Q1 1.1 o e e o o o e o o e o • o o e o e o o o e o • O • O • e o o 11 0 • 0 70- 7 1  .. . 
Thus i t  is c l e ar ,  that in s pi t e  of s ome in exac ti tude in the 
me as ur emen ts , the skull is qui t e  d oli c h o c e phal i c  and very l ow o  From 
the heigh t  o f  the c r an i al vaul t 7 the Mor e t on Is l and skull is c l os e  to 
the l o we s t  me as ur ements f or Homo s api e ns . I t  mus t b e  r ememb er e d  th at 
th e gl ab e l l a  r e gi on an d t h e  ar cus super c i l i ar e s  ar e d amaged an d  thus 
the skull c ould b e  e v en l onger th an I have s ugges t e d  ( Pl ate  V ,  Fig . 1 ) .  
The t wo s e par at e  par ts o f  the righ t s id e  of th e mandib l e  ar e 
al s o  o f  in t e r e s t . The c or pus mandib ulae is pr e s e r v e d  al ong th e t o o th 
line , from the c anine to  the emp ty al v e ol e  of t h e thi r d  mol ar ; and 
f ur th e r  b ack r em ains par t o f  th e r amus man dibulae , f orming an angl e of 
6 00 to t h e  t o o t h  line o The fr on t  par t of th e man d ib l e , in cluding the 
chin , i s , unf or t un a t ely ? mis s in g .  
7 9 . 
The t e e th pr es e r v e d  ar e : C ,  PM1 ( b r oken ) ,  PM2 , M1 , M2 ( th e
al veole f or M3 i s  emp ty ) . * 
Length of pr e s er ve d  r o w  of t e e th ( C -M2 ) = 43 mm .
Length of pr e s e r v e d  row of t e e th 
in cluding empty al ve ol e  M3 = 55 mm . 
Mol ars onl y ( inc l uding the empty al ve o l e ) =35 mm .
The t e e th ar e b adly worn ; M2 is 1 2 mm . l ong and 1 1  mm . wi d e
( at i ts l arges t par t s ) ;  b u t  was originally l arger 
The c or pus mandibul ae is v e ry high . Th e meas uremen t ob t aine d 
al ong a line d o wn b e t we en M2 and M� ( alve ol e ) is 28 mm . And b e t we en
M 1 and M2 i t  r e ach es 30 mm . Upon taking c or r e s ponding me asur emen ts o f
two o ther Ab or i ginal skulls , I f ound t h a t  on th e s e the fir s t me asuremen t 
was 23 mm v , 24 mm . , 24 mm . r e s pe c t i vely ; and t ha t  the s e c ond me as urement  
was 26 mm � , 2 7  mm . ,  27  mm . r e s pe c tively . 
The f or amen men t al e  s e ems t o  b e  mo ve d  b ack an d is f ound on the 
llln. e b e t we e n  PM2 an d M 1 • Whe r e as i ts usu al pos i t i on is s aid t o  b e  on the
line b e twe e n  PM1 and PM2 .
C onc erning t h e  s e c ond f r agme n t  o f  th is man dibl e ,  the u pper 
par t of the r amus mandibulae , I n o t e d  that  th e pr oc e s sus c ornoi d e us 
does not in cline s h ar ply upwards and c on s e que n t ly t h e  incisur a 
mandibulae is n o t  v e ry l arge ( Pl at e  V I , Fig . 2 ) . 
I t  is di f f i c ul t  t o  s pe ak of the 
pr es ervation o f  the b one is mor e f r om th e 
locati on ( s and and exposur e t o  we ath er ) o  
gives the impr e s s i on o f  b e i ng very ol d . 
been done . 
* * * 
age of this skull . The p o or 
co ndi tions of i ts mos t r e c e n t  
Bu t all t h e  s ame th e skull 
An al ysis of th e b one has n o t  
* I pi cked u p  s e v e r al odd  t e e th whe r e  th e skull was f ound . Bu t s inc e
mos t of t h em we r e  d amage d ,  I pu t them asi d e . Th e c anine was al s o  l o os e , 
but i t  f i t t e d  pr o pe rly in t o  t h e  s o cke t . 
PART I I  
S t one an d O th e r  Imp le men ts fro m th e I s lands 
and th e Mai nlan d  in the S o u the rn R e gi on o f  
Mor e t o n  Bay and fr om More t on Island 
I n tro du c ti on 
I hav e divid e d  al l o f  the imp le men t s  I fo und i n t o  1 0  gro ups 
in ac c ordan c e  wi th their wor k  p urp o s es or de s i gnat i ons � e . g o 
1 o Ch opping imp le m en t s  or mai nly f or ch oppin g  
2 o  Cut t ing imp l eme nt s 
3 .  S t abbi ng and j abbing imp le men t s  
4 .  S c r ap ing imp leme n t s  or mai nly s c r ap e rs 
5 .  Chis ell ing � dri lling and s awi ng impleme n t s  
6 .  Cru shing and b r e aking imp le me nt s 
7 .  Gri nd s to n e s  and anvils 
8 .  S e mi - imp le me n t s  
9 o  Nuc lei
1 0 .  Vari ous i mp le me n t s  and ob je c t s .
Any clas s i fi c ati on ,  n o  m a t t e r wh i ch we ke ep t o  wi l l  b e  £!!E. 
classi fi c a t,i on . A p e r s o n  o f  p rimordi al r e aso n i n t e re s te d  hims e l f  only 
in whe ther the gi v en impleme nt a t  hand was s ui t able for his wo rk at 
th at momen t , e . g . co uld h e  us e it  f or cu t ting , if he h ad to c u t  
some thing . I n  this c as e , an y impleme n t  or e v en a fl ake o f  s t one , 
coming to hand and havi ng a sh arp e d ge wo uld ha v e  s a ti s fi e d  his 
immedi ate n e e d . 
I n  his sp ar e ti me , he di d in fac t make mor e spe c i ali z e d  
imple me nt s o  But o n  i ns p e c ti ng th e s to ne impleme n t s fo und o n  Mor e to n  
Island , i t  is a t  time s qu i t e  c l ear th a t  s e v er al w e re mad e in h as t e  
and were j us t  b ar e l y  s u i t abl e for the t ask o n  han d , b e c au s e  he did no t 
hav e a p r op erly ma d e  imple me n t  wi th him . H e  wo uld t ak e  th e fir s t  
likel y lo oking s t o ne or pebb l e , ro ughly sha p e  i t  wi th a few b l ows and 
us e it . S ome time s it was aband on e d  as s o o n as the par t i cu la r  wo rk was 
fi nished , wh ic h wo uld e xp lain why s uc h  imp l ement s ar e fo und mor e 
fre qu e nt ly o n  th e si L e s t h an th o s e  wh i ch ha v e  b e en wel l mad e .  
Al t ho u gh i t  i s  some t ime s di f fi cu l t  to  c l as s i fy su ch an 
impleme n t  i t s  p urp os e c an us u ally be d e fi ne d  wi th o ut di f f icul ty . 
Th ey were ei th e r  for cu t ti ng or chopping or s c r aping an d  s o  o n o 
Dif fi cu l ti e s  wi ll o c c ur ,  as th ey d o  in al l cl as s i fi c a ti o ns , 
when the imp le me n t s  w e re c l earl y u s e d  f or two di f fer e n t  p urp os es .  This 
could hav e  b e e n  so tha t th e y  ne e d  n ot c arry too many to ols wi t h  th e m  -
or pos s ibly s o  that th ey wo uld not hav e to s e ar ch thr o ugh al l of th e i r 
implemen ts to fi nd th e ne c es s ary one f or s o me s p e c i fi c  j o b .  Thus the 
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Ab origi ne would make one e d ge o f  the s to ne flake int o ,  le t u s  s ay , 
a s aw and ano the r par t i nt o a c u t ti ng o r  a s c r ap ing e d ge ( e . g . 
imp leme nt s Na o 45 2 and Na o 453 from sh or es o f  C o ombab ah Lake ) .  
I n  s u ch c as e s , o ne ha s to c l as s i fy ei th e r  b y  s o me mor e or 
l e s s  int ere s ti ng fac t or in it , or by the b e s t - mad e par t o f  th e 
impleme n t . For it is c le ar ,  th at si nc e one p ar t  o f  the impleme nt has 
had mor e a t t e n ti on paid to i t , t hi s  wo u ld b e  t h e  p ar t  mor e ne e d e d for 
th eir wo rk . Th ough of c o ur s e , whe n  d e s c ribi ng su ch an impleme nt , 
it s o t h er p urp o s e  mu s t  al s o  b e  me n t i one d .  
I n  all 1 0  gro up s , the r e  wi ll o f  co ur s e  b e  imp le men t s  whi ch 
do  no t di f f e r  gr e atly fro m  e ach o t he r . B e c au s e  o f  this I have 
divi d e d  th e m  in to sub - group s o Thus i n  th e fi r s t  gro up ( c h opp ing 
imp le me n t s ) th e r e  wi ll b e : axes ; p o li s hed axe s ; ch opp e r s  o f  
vari o us ki nd s ; an d kni f e - like hand - axe s .  Ev en i n  the s e  s ub - gro ups , 
o f  c o u rs e , th e imple me nt s c an  di ffer from one an o th e r o 
Be fore  b e gi nning a d e s c rip t i on of the s to ne i mp le men ts 
c o l l e c t ed in the More to n  Bay are a ,  I wo u ld like to make s ome 
gene r al c o mmen t s  abo ut t he m .  
I had the opp or tunity t o  wo rk ar ch a e o l o gi c al ly i n  the Far 
Eas t ( As i a )  fo r many ye ars ; and s o me gro up s o f  s to ne imp le me nt s from 
th e S t one Age fo und th er e are v e r y  si mi l ar to s e v er al o f  th os e fo und 
i n  the Mor e t o n  Bay ar e a .  S ome of th e imple me n t s  fo und he re , for 
examp l e , ap p e ar t o  b e  typ i c al of the Pale o li t hi c  c u l t ur e  of S ib eria 
o r  o f  th e Me s o li t.hi c c u l t ur e  o f  Man ch ur i a o  S imi lar imple me nts wer e 
fo und by P e  T ei lha rd - d e - Cha rdi n i n  Chi ne s e  Tur ke s t an . Be c au s e  o f  
this , I h a v e  tri e d  t o  ke ep my cl as s i fic ati o n  a s  f ar a s  p o s s ib l e  t o  
th at c ur r en t i n  Eur o p e  and Ameri c a .  
The l ar ge si z e  o f  man y o f  the imp le me nt s is qu i t e  
n o t i c e able . Typi c al 1·1 mi c r o li t hs " , s u ch as I us e d  t o  fi nd in 
Manchuri a ,  i n  th e e as t e rn go r g e s  of Ku Sian Tun , or i n  Eas t e rn 
Mongo li a , *  an d su ch as the ones d epi c t e d  on p .  4 1  in The s to ne 
imple me nt s of Aus tr alia by F . D .  Mc C ar th y  ( S yd ne y , A us t r ali an Mus e um 
Memoir No e 9 ,  1 946 ) � * * ar e p r a c t i c ally non- e xi s t en t .
A c er tai n  p er c en t age o f  small imp le me nt s ( p i e r c e r s , dr ills , 
c hi s e l s , «and o the r s ) c an n ot truly b e  c al le d  "mic ro lith s " . S u c h  
imp le m en t s ar e fo und o n  Neo li th i c  s i t e s  al l over th e worl d . The re 
ar e a l o t  o f  wo rke d  c hips and flak e s  of s to n e on the s i t e s wh ic h wo uld 
* Now in Harbin Mus e um ( China ) .
* * S imi l ar drawing ap p e ar s  in S . R .  Mi t c h e ll ' s  S t one ·- age c r af t smen ; 
s to ne to ols and c amping pla c e s o f  th e Aus t r alian ab o rigi ne s  
( Melbo urne : Tai t Book C o o , 1 9'4'9)" .
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c ome i n t o  th e c at e gory of was t e  flakes whe n  an imp le me n t  was b ei ng 
made o But th e r e  i s  n o  r e al e v i d e nc e to  c onfirm tha t they c o uld 
have been u s ed as imp le ment s o  B e c au s e o f  th is � I have not mad e  a 
sp e ci al gro up 0£ smal l i mp le me nt s ,  but only c al l  the r e ad er ' s  
attention t o  t heir si z e o 
Th e p e rc e nt age o f  s mall implemen t s  do es how e v e r  s e em t o  
be gr ea t er on mainl and si t e s than o n  i s l and si t e s . And th e r e  s e em 
t o be hardly any imple men t s  o f  th e " Lame " or " tr u e  b lad e "  type , wh i c h  
are wi d e ly f o u nd i n  � h e  r e s t o f  t h e  worl d .  In  fac t , I f o und only o ne 
implemen t o f  th is type and t wo or thr e e  which c o uld be s ai d  to be 
similar t o  a ( " Lame " ) blade imple me n t . But the ir shap e c ou ld have 
oc curred by chanc e o  
Poli sh ed ( or s emi -polis h e d ) axe s d o  exi s t  in the s o u t h e r n  
re gi on o f  Mor e t o n  Bay . The r e  we r e  many o n  th e mai nland o B u t  on 
Mor eton I s l and , am ong a v e r y  l ar ge numb e r  o f  s t o ne imp le me n ts 
c ollec t e d , not  a si ngle p o li shed  axe or p ar t  th e r e o f  was f o und , al though 
knapping and p o li shing was known t o  the dwe l l e r s  o n  this is land o For 
i ns t an c e ,  we have a mas si v e  s t one kni f e  ( No . 76 1 ) fr om S i t e  No . 33 
RED o wi th one si d e  of th e b lad e v e ry w e l l  p o l is h e d .  
Wi t h  r e gar d to  the t e chniqu e o f  pr ep ari ng or making t h e  
imp lemen t s , th e foll owi ng c an be s aid : 
1 o  The ma j ori t y  o f  i mp leme nt s are mad e  by s p lit t i ng or 
c hipping f l ak e s  from a nuc l e us , or by simp le knapp ing 
o f  a s t o ne o n  one or s ev e r al si d e s o Lar ge s t ones  wer e
firs t broke n or split into smal l e r  p ie c e s  and then w er e  
eith e r  worke d di r e c t l y  i nt o  an imp le me n t  o r  e l s e  we r e  
us ed as nuc l e i , and had pie c e s flake d o f f  t he m o 
P eb b le s were  o f t en di r e c tly wor ke d  i nt o  imp le men t s . 
I d id n o t  fi nd any t r ac e o f  s t o ne s  b e ing he a t e d  by fir e 
t o  make th e spli t ti ng e as i e r o S e v e r al o f  th e imp l emen t s
did have the appe ar anc e o f  havi ng be e n  i n  c o nt ac t wi t h  
fir e , b ut they pr ob ab ly c o uld hav e  f all e n  int o a fi r e  
ac c id e n t al ly , a f t e r  th ey had � e en mad e . On S i t e s  Na o 
6 RED " ( Mo r e t on I s l and ) and Na o 36 BRISB . ( Nor th 
S tr adbroke I sland ) there wer e s t o ne s  whi ch l o oke d as 
if t h ey had fal le n  t o  p i e c e s . I t  is pos s i b l e  that 
they w e r e  h e a t e d , bu t th e r e as on why , is no t e vi d ent . 
The r e  was no s i gn that th e p ie c es o f  the s e  s to ne s  we r e  
us e d  b y  anyone o 
2 o  Pri mary working o f  a fu t ur e  imp l e me n t  was o f t e n d o ne 
wh ile th e pi e c e  of flake was s t ill a t t ached t o  the 
nuc l e us s t o ne o Then the flake was kno c ke d  of f by a 
hard c law , gi ving a r e s u l t an t  uni- fac i al imp leme n t . 
Th e fi na l wo rki ng o f  th e imp l e men t ( and r e t o u c h  o f  i t s  
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e d ges ) in the mai n is c ru d e and was mai nly d o ne by 
p e rc us si o n .  S ome of th is knapp ing was do ne whi le th e 
implemen t l ay o n  a typ e o f  anvi l s to ne ( th e  c r ud e  
knappi ng ) .  Th e fi n e r  re to uch ing was done wi th the 
imp le me nt he ld in th e h and . 
Re t o uc h  by pre s s ur e  fla king was not e d  he r e  and th ere 
an d was obvi ous l y  known t o  the i nhabi t an t s . But 
imp le me n t s wo rke d by th is pa r ti c ular me th o d  are f ew . 
Pre s s ur e  flaking was mainly us e d  to  re t o u c h  edge s of 
impleme nt s . The us e of pr e s s ur e  flaking to ob t ai n  
l ong flake s , as di d the i nh ab i tan ts o f  anci e n t  Eur op e , 
As ia ru1 d Ame r ic a ,  is  not  fo und i n  thi s  are a .  Th e 
nuc l e i  h er e  are si mp ly pie c e s  of s to ne whi c h  b e ar trac es 
o f  havi ng h ad f lake s ch ipp e d  o f f  them b ut no s c ars of
pres s ur e  f laking . 
As I ha v e  al r e ady me n t i one d , th e re were al mos t twic e as 
many imple me n t s fo und on the 72 More to n I s l an d  s i t e s  as th er e we r e  
o n  the 209 o t her sit e s  o n  th e re s t  o f  the is l an d s  and th e sho r e  of the
mai nlan d  o 
Fr om i nforma ti on ob t ai ne d  at t he Qu e enslan d  Mus e um abo ut my 
ar eas of inv es ti gati on , I le ar ne d  th a t  du ri ng th e fir s t  ye ars o f  
Europ ean s e t t l eme n t  i n  this are a ,  the fo l l owi ng is o la te d groups o f  
Ab o rigi n es were note d : 
Mor e t o n  I sl and · · · · · � o • • •  • • • o •  Wog e e  Gro up 
North S tr adbro ke I sl and . . . . . .  N o o nukul 1 1
S o u t h S t r adbroke I s land · · · • • o  Goe npul " 
Nor th of Logan Riv e r  . . . . . . . . .  T urubul 1 1
S ou t h  o f  Lo gan Riv er . . . . . . . . . Ch epar a " 
S o  we s e e  t hat Mor e t on I s land was i nhab i t e d  by an is o lat ed 
tribal gro up e v e n  i n  fairl y re c en t  ti me s . S o  t he s e v e r al c u l tur al 
f e at ur es p e cu lia r to t he Mor e t o n I sl and si t e s are not s urpri sing . 
Un fo r t unat ely I h av e  no i nf o rmati on ab o ut the re lati o nsh ip b e twe en 
the s e gro up s , ei the r by bl o od or linguis tic al ly . But i n  anc ie n t  ti me s 
th e s e  gro ups may h av e  di f f er e d  from e ac h  o the r e v en mor e th an no ted 
abo v e . 
* * * 
The fo llowing d e s c ri p ti o n  of s t o ne imp l e me n t s fo und o n  si t es 
i n  the Mor e t o n  Bay are a is o nl y  pr e limina r y .  I h av e  n o t  h ad th e 
opp or t unity to s t ud y my c o lle c ti on i n  d e t ai l ,  si nc e m os t ti me has b e en 
giv en to wri ting up th e re p or t  o f  my s ur ve y . Be c au s e  of this , many 
imp l e me n ts re mai n  u nd e s c r ib ed and o the rs are wri t t en up wi th 
ins u f f i c i en t d e t ai l .  
* * * 
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I .  Chopping Imp le me n t s 
I n  th is gro up , I am c la ss ing al l c hopp ing imple me nt s  
( so me t ime s wi th o nly one e d ge o f  th e blad e worke d ) , whi c h  co uld make 
a deep gash wi t h  o ne bl ow o r  chop an o b j e c t  in two wi th s e v e ral b l ows . 
Usu ally s to ne ch opp ing imple ment s do not c u t as d o  pre s e n t ­
day me tallic axe s  - b u t  t e ar j agge dly or s mash and t e ar th e ob j e c t  
al ong a c e r t ai n  line , even tual l y  b r e ak i ng thro ugh i t . Be c au s e  o f  
this , wh en us e d  i n  b at t le or h unt ing animals - wh er e usu al ly only 
one bl ow co uld be s tru c k  - the s e  imple me nt s n ot o nly s t r uck to 
wound but als o  b ro ke ( e o g . skull s , bo ne s e t c . ) .  
Wi th thi s in mi nd , I c o nsi d e re d it al low abl e to c onditi onal ly 
inc l ud e  in thi s gro up , t wo sm al l  s to n e  " c e l t - like " axe s ( Nos e 2 6 0  and 
299 ) wi t h  sh arp e ned e d ge s o The ir p urp os e wo u ld n ot have b e e n  t o  d o  
domes ti c c hopp ing , b ut to sm as h , br eak o r  wo und i n  hunt ing o r  
fi ghting . 
In  al l ,  th e r e  ar e 44 imp le me n t s of th is gro up i n  my 
colle c ti o n .  This do e s  not  i n c l ud e  an i nc omp l e t e axe he ad , pre pare d 
for pol ishing , but wi t h  an are a of o nly 1 cm . polishe d .  Thi s axe is 
r egis t e r e d  in th e Ant hr op o l ogy Mus e um lis ts as No o 8345 and was 
donat ed by Mr o R �  Bro wn of Rus s e ll I sl and . ( * )  
I have div i d e d  the c h opping imple ment s i nt o 6 s ub- gr o ups . 
Vari o us Poli s h e d  Unfini sh e d  Vari o us " C e l t s " Kni f e - like 
Axe s  Ax e s  Axe s Chopp ers Hand - axe s 
Mor e t on 3 2 3 1 5  
Nor th 
S tradbro ke 1 1 2 1 0  
( Oc e an side ) 
S outh 
S tradbroke 1 
( Bay sid e )  
Inner 1 
Is land s * 
Mainland 1 3 1 
Total 4 4 2 ( * ) 5 2 2 7  
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Vari o us Ax es 
The r e  are only 4 impleme nt s  in this s u b - gro up o The s e  are 
f lake s 7 split or ch ipp e d  off a nu c l e us , an d b l o cks . The y ar e worke d 
s o  tha t  the ir knapp e d  e d ge s  wo uld le ave a torn gash up o n  s t riking an 
ob j e c t .  The y  c o u ld h av e  b e e n a t t ach e d  to an axe ha ndle wi th th e aid of 
pi t c h  or may s imp ly hav e b e en held in the hand . As the re are n o t  many 
of th em , I wi ll lis t t he m  al l .  I t  is p os sibl e th at amo ngs t t he
impleme n t s  c o l le c t ed ar e p ar t s  o f  the two -pie c e  "kod j a " axe d e s c r i b ed 
i n  a r e c e nt pub lic ati on by V. Kab a "S to n e  imple me n t s  of Aus t r al i a "  in 
M . A . E .  c olle c t i on , 1 963 . 
No . 80 2 0 This is a ro ugh flak e , 1 3 . 5 c m o long and 7 o 7 cm o 
wid e o The mar gi ns ar e re to u c he d  al l ro u nd . I t  has an el ong a t e d  
oval sh ap e  ( l ength - br ead th p lan e )  and i s  almos t t r iangular in c r o s s ­
s e c ti on ( asymm e t ri c ) .  The bul b ar f ac e  is  almos t fla t . The bu t t  end 
is  no t i c e ab ly thi cke r ( 4  c m o  i n  c ro s s - s e c t i on ) . Work on th e axe was 
b e gun wh i le th e flake was s ti ll part o f  the n u c l e u s � and th e n  c o mp le t ed 
when th e flake had b e e n  s t ruck . I n  th i s  c as e  th e en d o f  th e flake 
c ur ve d  o u twards forming one sid e of th e c ut ti ng e d ge wi th o ut any fur the r 
need  of re to u c h , and the c en t r e  of gr avi ty fal l s in the mid d l e  o f  the 
blad e ( Pl at e  X , Fi g .  1 ) o  This axe was ma d e  o f  Rhyoli t e , almos t 
c e r tai nly ob t aine d fr om C ap e  Mo r e t o n . I t  was f o u nd c l o s e  to  a si t e  
n e ar the mid d l e  p ar t  o f  th e Oc e an si d e  o f  Mo r e t o n I s l and ( Sp e cial 
Pla c e No o 7 ) . The  fair ly sha rp , l o ng mar gi ns o f  th e fla ke c o u ld 
hav e b e e n us e d  fo r cu t ti ng .  
No . 1 006 . Also fo und o n  Mor e t o n  I s land S i t e N o o 9 RED . and 
mad e o f  Rhyo lit e ,  this is a di f f e r en t  typ e  o f  ax e . I t  is a pie c e  of 
s to ne knap p e d  on al l sid es by r o ugh bl ows . The re s ul t an t  massive  
imple m e n t , 1 0  c m o long , 6 - 7  cm .  wi d e  and 4- 7 c m . th i c k � ha s o ne 
c hoppi ng edge and an o t h e r  whi c h  is  bl unt . I f  we pre s ume th a t  i t  was 
wedged int o a split hand l e , as was us u al in Aus t r al ia , i t  c ould hav e  
s e r v e d  a s  a "kod j a  ax e " . The c u t ti ng e d ge is v e ry c ru d ely knapp ed on 
b o t h fac e s . I t  di f f e r s  fro m  ax e No . 802 i n  tha t  i t  is muc h thicker 
and is  wor ke d d i f fe r ently . In S . R . Mi t ch e ll ' s  S to n e  age c r a f t sme n , 
a s imi lar axe is c al l e d  a b i - fac e bl o c k  axe ( Pla t e  X ,  Fig o 2 ) . 
No . 8 9 1 . Thi s  is a fragment , als o  knap p e d  o n  b o th s id e s , 
bu t th i nn e r  than th e typ e d e s c rib e d  abo v e . I t  i s  mad e  of a fla t t is h  
p ie c e  o f  si li c i fi e d  S ands to ne abo u t  2 cm . thick . This axe had s e e n 
muc h us e as the edge s wer e well wor n .  Fo und in s o u the rn par t o f  
Mor e t o n  I s l and , S i t e N o o 4 8  RED o 
No c 473 . This is a s mal l ax e o f  Qu ar t zit. e 7  v er y  
as ymme tri c al in c ro ss - s e c ti on . I t  was fo und on S i t e  No . 54 TAMB o 
n e ar th e mouth o f  the Log an Riv e r  ( Mr .  Smi th ' s  f arm ) o  I t  i s  7 . 4  cm . 
long , 6 cm . wi d e  and 3 o 5  cm . thi ck a t  the b u t t . One sid e is f la t , 
ind i c ating t ha t  wor k  was d one o n  the imple me n t  b e for e  i t  was spl i t  
from th e nuc l e u s . I ts as ymm e t ri c al c ro s s - s e c ti on and i t s  s mall s i z e  
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sugge s t  th a t  it was not at t ach e d  le n g thwi s e  t o  a hand l e , bu t ac ro s s  
the trans v e r s e plan e a s  o ne d o e s  a n  ad z e  ( Pla t e  X ,  Fi g o  3 ) . 
Polis h e d  Axe s  
• • • 
S uc h  axes were fo und i n  lar ge n umb e rs i n  the are a I 
inv es tigate d a  B e s i d es fo ur wh ic h are inc lud e d in t he l is t ,  th e r e  
are two o th e rs i n  th e Ant hrop ol ogy Mus e um o f  t he Univ ersi t y  o f  
Queens l and . I have also s e e n th em i n  many h ome s o f  l o c al inhab i t an t s  
o f  Nor th S tr adbro ke , Ma c l e ay and Rus s ell I s l and s and o n  th e mai nla nd .
All o f  t he m  ar e i n  the s h ap e  o f  a fla t t en e d  pie c e  o f  s t o n e  - mos t 
o f ten a large , fla t t is h  pe bble , whi c h  in the fir s t  s t ages o f  working
was knapped on al l si d e s by c rud e b l ows o The y we re knapp e d  b e c au s e  
the c or t ex o f  a p ebble doe s n ot l end i ts e l f  t o  p o li shing o The bu t t  
end o f  th e p e bble was usu ally le f t  unp olis h ed , mak ing i t  e as ie r  t o  
secur e  t o  a ha ndle ( wo u ld not slip ) . Axes i n  thi s  r e gi o n us u al ly 
had polis h ed edges , t he p olishi n g  r ar el y  going b e yond t h e  mid d l e  o f  
th e imp le me n t.. The s e  axe s wer e gro und o n  bo th fac e s and ar e mor e o r  
less symme t ri c al i n  c r os s  s e c t i on o Vie wed from the s id e  the c on to ur 
of the edge is c urved ; e xc ep t  f or axe No a 1 07 7  wh os e e d ge is s h arply 
angl ed on one s id e  ( o bli que ) .  
All fo ur axe s , it s e ems , wer e w e d ge d  int o a ha ndl e i n  the 
usu al manner ( hand l e  spli t a t  o ne e nd , gri pping the  axe he ad ) . The 
axe fro m the Du nwi ch ar ea ( o ld c o lle c ti on )  was pro bably a t t ach e d  by 
ins erti ng the b u t t  in to a h ole i n  a s o lid ha ft o S u c h  a hand l e  wo uld 
have b e en ne e d e d  for an unf i nish e d  axe fo und on Mor e t on I s land , o f  
whi c h  mar e wi l l  b e  s ai d  l at e r . 
The ma j o r i ty of ax es c o ll e c te d  here b e ar a ma rke d r e s emb lan c e
t o  simi la r  ty pe s fo und i n  par t s  of Eur o p e  an d Asi a .  The p urp o s e  o f  
th e la t t er was t o  ch op , and es p e c i al ly t o  s plit le ng ths o f  t r e e  t ru nks 
or limb s int o irr e gu la r  bo ar ds for al l p urp os es . 
Axe No e 1 38 .  This imp le me n t  is ma d e  o f  a p e bb l e  o f  
b as alti c ro ck , 14 . 5  cm . long , 9 o 3 c m . wid e and 4 . 5 c m o  thi c k . Trac es
o f  the or igi nal cor t e x  remai n  i n  p ar t s  o f  its  sur fac e . The pe bb l e
was worke d in thr e e  s t age s : 
( 1 )  I t  was fir s t  r ou gh ly fl ake d ov er m os t o f  i ts s ur fac e , 
e s p e ci a l ly al ong the margi ns , and gi v en a ch opping 
e d ge . 
( 2 )  I t  was th en gro und i nt o  i t s  fi na l s h ap e and 
( 3 ) t h e  e d ge w as gi v en a smo o t h  p o lis h .
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The s c r at ch e s le f t  by the gri ndi ng ar e qu it e fine and 
p arall e l , i ndi c ati ng th e us e o f  s ome gr an ul ar ma t er ial , p r o b ably s and . 
The axe had s e en a lot  of us e , as th e e d ge ha d ha d pie c es chip p e d  out 
o f  it , from s tri king b l ows . But the s e  le s i o ns ar e fai r ly s mo o th e d
ov e r  indic at ing that the ax e  w as s ti l l  us ed af t e r  i t  had b e e n s c arred . 
I t  was fo u nd on S i t e  No . 28  BEEN . , N o r th S t r adbr oke , i n  the Herring 
Lago on ar ea ( Plat e V I I , Fi g o  2 ) . 
Axe No o 483 .  This i s  smal ler th an the o ne j us t  d es c rib ed .  
Vi ewed from the sid e , i t  is r o u ghly o v al i n  sh ape ; 1 2 . 5  cm . l o ng , 
9 . 5  cm o wi d e  an d up t o  4 cm . t hic k .  I t  was almo s t  c er t ai nl y  a 
flat tish p e bble o f  Qu ar t zi t e , but n o  t r ac e o f  the o ut e r c o r t e x  re mai ns 
as the imp le me n t  i s  c o mp l e t ely wo rke d on al l s id e s .  The e d ge is 
polished , b u t p os sibly not qu i t e  c omple t e d  as the re are sp o t s  o n  b ot h  
fac e s  whi ch ar e only p ar ti al ly p o lish e d o For al l th at , the axe had 
b e en us e d  as is ind i c a te d by th e d ent s in the c u t ti ng e d ge o I t  was 
fo und at Cabbage Tre e Poi n t  ne ar the mo u th o f  th e Lo gan Riv e r  an d 
giv e n  t o  me by Mr o L . P .  Eb d o n  ( Pla t e  VI I , Fig e 5 ) . 
No a 484 . This i s  a s mal l f la t t i sh axe ( pie c e  o f  Quar t z i t e ) , 
al mos t e gg- shap e d .  I t  gi v e s  th e imp re s s i on o f  h avi ng b e e n mad e  fr om 
a p ie c e  o f  s to ne , not fro m a p e bble . I t  is 1 1 . 5 c m . l ong , 7 . 8 c m o  
wi d e  and 3 o 5  cm . th i c k  ( Pla t e  VII , Fig . 3 ) . The sid es b e ar s c rat ches 
from c rud e al mos t j a gged pr i mary wor king o Almos t h al f  o f  o ne fac e is 
p o lis h e d  ( fro m th e e d ge up war ds ) o  This p o lish i ng mus t hav e b e e n  do ne 
by some sp e cial sha rp en ing s to ne or me th od ·whi ch mad e  c e r t ai n  c ur v ed 
ind e n t ati ons , als o p o lish ed , in th e fac e of th e axe o F ound on S it e 
No . 8 9 BEEN . , i t  was gi v en to me b y  Mr . E .  Ros e . 
N o o 1 07 7 . This ax e was fo und o n  th e pr o p er ty o f  C as e y  
Bro s . ,  Hope I sl and i n  th e m o u th of t h e  C o ome r a  Riv e r  and was gi ven t o  
me by the owne r s . This i s  a fl at e l onga t ed p i e c e  of gnei s s o s e  r o c k  
( not  a pebb l e ) 1 5 o 5  c m . l o ng ; up t o  8 . 8 c m .  wi d e  and up to 3 o 3  cm o 
th i ck . I t  was fir s t  c ru d el y  fl ake d ,  on bo t h  sid es , the n  it s l ow e r  
par t was p ol i sh e d  o n  bo th fa c e s t o  make an e v e n  e d ge . The me thod of 
polishing i s  n o t  c l e ar , bu t it was pr obab ly d one on a gri nd s to ne . 
I t  di f f ers from th e o the r ax e s  in tha t  th e p o lishe d e d ge doe s not run 
at  a right ang le t o  the l ong axis , bu t di agonall y to i t  ( Pl a t e  VI I , 
Fi g o  1 ) , so t ha t  one mar gin o f  the axe is almos t 2 c m . l ong e r  t han 
the o t h e r � I t  was i n s er t e d i n to a sp lit ax e h and l e  whi c h  gripped 
th e b o dy of the ax e h e ad by th e mi ddl e ,  almo s t c er t ai nly wi th the 
long e r  p o inte d p ar t  o f  th e e d ge to th e fo r e .  
For c omp ar i so n ,  I wi ll n ow s ay a f ew wo r d s abo u t  an ax e 
( No . 7 5 77 ) from th e o ld c o l le c ti o n  o f  th e Ant hr o p o l o gi c al Mus e um , 
Univ ersi t y  of Qu e ensl and . Al th ough i t  al s o  c o mes from th e Mo r e t o n 
Bay are a ,  i t  d i f f e r s  s omewh a t  fro m the one s d e s c ri b e d abo ve . 
Ac c ordi ng t o  th e re c or d s i t  was fo und by Mr . Dic kso n o f  D unwi ch , o n  
Nor th S t r adbro ke I s land , exac t l oc a ti on unknown . I t  di f f e rs fr om th e 
axe s  al r e ady d e s c rib e d ,  fir s tly by i t s u nu s u al wid th - 1 4 . 5  c m . w id e 
and 1 7  c m .  l on g , an d s e c o nd ly , i t s  bu t t  en d ha s a vis ib ly nar r owed 
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ne ck as if for ins e r ti o n i n t o a th i ck wo o d en ha ndl e .  I n  an y c as e  
this axe c o uld n ot ha v e  b e e n  slipp e d  i n to a split axe handl e as was 
us ual 0 I f  a l ump o f  p i t c h  had b e e n at t ach e d  to the t op pa rt , i t  co uld 
have b e e n  us e d  as a hand ax e . 
Rough o u t s  ( or Axe-b lan ks ) for S t one  Axe s . A s  has alr e ady 
b e en sai d � a p ie c e  o f  s t o ne i nt en d e d  as a fu � u r e ax e was c r ud el y 
knapp ed t o  a shap e  appr oxi ma t el y th a t  o f  an axe , b e fo re gri ndi ng o 
Pebble s  were al so knap p ed in sp i t e o f  th e f ac t  tha t they might alre ad y  
have had a s ui tab le shap e , b e c au s e  -+:-he ori gi nal c or t ex o f  th e p ebb le 
is  usually v er y  di f fi cu lt to gri nd . On the oth e r hand the ir r e gu lar 
sur fac e ,  af t er knapping , is mor e sui t able  for gri ndi ng i n t o  a d e s ir ed 
shape . The bu t t  end o f  th e ax e , as was m e n ti one d  e ar lie r 9  was usu ally 
le f t  unp olis he d to e ns ur e  a b e t t er gri p wi t h  an axe hand l e o  In my 
collec ti on ther e are s e v e r al su ch axe bl anks . 
No o 7 96 0 Found on S i t e No o 6 RED . on Mor e to n  I s l and o This 
is a pie c e  o f  Qua r t zi t e  ( not  a p ebble ) ,  c ru d el y knapp ed on bo t h  fac es . 
I t  is 1 3  r, m . long , 8 0 5  c m . wid e and up to 5 . 7  c m o  th i ck o  One f ac e  has 
b e e n  worke d fai rl y fla t , bu t th e working on the o the r fac e is no t 
comp le t e d . The r e  are n o  t r ac e s  of ei th e r  gri nd i ng or p o li sh ing o The 
but t end ha s a narr ow ed ne ck as if fo r i ns e r ti on into an axe hand le 
( Plat e V I I , Fi g .  4 ) o In this re sp e c t  it is si mi la r t o  axe No . 75 7 7  
from Dunwich , d e s c ri b e d  e arl ie r �  I t  i s  di f fi cu l t  to  j ud ge wh a t  sh ap e  
the axe wo uld hav e  b e en whe n c omp le t ed , but t he ro ugh out al r e ady has 
a some wh a t  c u r v e d  o u t l i ne . 
A s imi lar typ e o f  "ro ugh o u t tt for an axe was fo und by 
Mr. R. Bro wn at C anaipa Point ( Sit e N o o 55 ( c ) BEEN . ) .  But o n  this 
imp le me nt the pr e limi na ry w ork is co mp le t e d , and a smal l s e c t i on is 
al ready vi s ib l y  p o li sh ed . Th us , i n  th i s  c as e  we c an s e e  th a t , at 
time s , p olish ing was b e gun imme d i a t e l y  a f t er knapp i ng th e imp le ment 
int o i t s  pre limi na ry s hap e ( r e gis t e r e d  in re c ord s a t  An thr op o logi c al 
Museum ( No . 8345 ) ) . 
No o 9 1 9 i s  pa r t  of a s to ne axe fo und o n  Mor e t on I sl and . 
This is n o t  o f  gr e at int ere s t  si nc e only a sma l l  par t exis t s . The re 
seem to b e  s i gns of a mor e r e c en t  re to u c h  al o ng th e b la d e . One g e t s  
t h e  imp re s s i on tha t  a f t e r  thi s p i e c e  b ro ke from the ori ginal " r o ugh ou t "  
i t  was us e d  as a "mas s i v e  s to ne kni f e " , a fairly c ommo n  typ e  o f  
imple me nt o f  whi c h  I wi ll s p e ak lat er . 
I t  may wel l  b e  that quanti t i e s  of sp li t s to ne s  and lar ge 
pebbl e s  fo und on th e sit es  were als o  " ro u gho u t s " o But the s e  c an n o t  
be lis t e d  a s  i mpleme n ts b e c au s e  their d e sign ati o ns ar e no t c l e ar . 
* * * 
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Vari ous Chopp e r s  
This sub - group c ont ains s e v e ral wo r ke d  i mp le me n t s o f  th e 
c hopp er typ e , wh os e d e s i gna ti on for u s e  i s  not c le ar , or imp l e me nt s  
whi ch c annot d e fi ni t e l y  b e  c al l e d  axe s . S inc e s o me o f  the m  ar e 
simp ly pie c e s of s to n e  and c an only j us t  b e  c all e d  i mp l e me nt s ,  I wi ll 
me nti o n  only a few examp le s . 
No o 890 0 This imple me nt is w el l work e d  o n  o ne f ac e  and co uld 
hav e b e en c al le d an axe i f  not f or i t s  s mall and t o o-ro und e d  s hape 
( ma d e  o f  And e s i t e  ( ? ) ) o Fo und on S i t e N o . 48 RED , Mor e to n I s land 9 it 
i s  8 . 7  cm o l ong , 7 0 8 c m . wi d e  and up to 3 . 6 cm . th i ck . S i nc e i ts face s 
are very do me d , i t  would ha v e  b e e n  dif f i cu lt to s e cu r e i n t o  a divid ed 
ax e handl e a  On the o the r ha nd i t s  but t end is n ot s u i t able  f or 
inser t i o n  into  a th ick axe ha nd le . B e si d e s  th is , if i t  had b e en 
ins e r t ed i nt o  a ha nd l e ,  o nl y  a n e gli gib l e  p or ti on o f  the h e ad wo uld 
have pr o t rud e d o Mor e tha n  likel y th is was a t yp e  o f  h and ax e , hel d 
dir e c tly in the h and , p o s s i b ly wi t h  a pa d di ng of p i t ch as a c u sh i on on 
the b ut t  end . I t  is crud e ly knapp e d  fro m al l di re c ti o ns ( Pla t e  XI , 
Fi g .  1 ) . 
Na o 7 6 6 . Found o n  S i t e No e 73  BRIS B . , this is s imp ly a 
pie c e  of Qu ar t z , sp lit fr om a la rge p eb bl e � As wi th al l p ie c e s  sp lit 
from a nuc l e us , it ha s one fl at fac e .  The o the r si d e  s ti ll re t ai ns 
the or i gi nal cor t e x o A s e c ti o n  al on g  th e long axis s hows a thi ck 
" b u t t  end 11 and a th in " t i p " . Th e " ti p "  h as b e e n  wo rked b y  light 
p er cus si on bl o ws . I t  is 8 . 3  c m . " l o n g" , 7 . 5  cm . wid e and up to 4 . 3  
cm . th i c k o  I t  wo u ld n ot ha v e  b e en s u it ab l e  f or at t ac hing t o  any sor t 
o f  axe ha nd le , whic h i s  why one  c an pr e su me tha t  i t  was ei th e r  a hand 
axe or a la rge s c r ap er ( ax e - s c r ap e r  ( ? ) ) . 
No o 853 . Fo und on S i t e No . 50 RED . ( Mor e t o n  I sl an d ) , t his 
is a pie c e  from a pe b b l e  of Rhyoli t e a Whe n  s t ru ck fro m the nuc l e us , 
th e e n d  o f  the fl ake for me d a kind o f  ed ge . This imp le me n t  was 
o r i gi nally l ar ge r , b u t  had br oke n and o nl y  this par t r e mai ns . The 
e d ge has b e e n  re to u ch e d , p os s ib ly b y  pr ess ur e  flak i ng . The mar gi ns 
o f  t h e  bu t t  end have al s o  b e en wor ked , mos t: pro b abl y to make i t.  mor e 
c omfor t ab l e  to h old in the hand . The b u t t e nd is thick and h e avy , 
th e implement b ei ng 1 0 a 2  c m o  wi d e  h er e 9 5 . 2  c m . t h i c k  and 1 0  cm . l ong . 
This imp le men t was pr obably a h and ax e ; bu t th e p os s i bi l i t y  �h a t  the 
p ar t b r oke n of f may hav e b e e n  el ong a t e d 9 mus t n o t  b e  excl ud e d . I f  
this was so i t  wo uld ha ve b el ong ed t o  t he c at e gor y o f  "kni f e - like ­
hand - ax e s " . 
* * * 
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Two smal l , so- c al led " c elt s "  are i ncl ud,ed in thi s gr o up in 
order not to  make a sp e c ial sub - gro up for the m .  As well as dif f ering 
from the abo v e  me n ti oned axes , th e y  di f fer fr om each o the r . The ir 
purp os e  was not t o  ch o p , b ut rathe r  to go u ge or bre ak th ro ugh so me th ing . 
Since the i r  " t op "  s e c ti on is quit e th i ck ,  it c an b e  s ur mis e d  tha t th ey 
wer e s e c ur ed to the hand l e  trans vers al ly ,  rath e r  than ins e r t e d  i n t o  a 
split en d . 
No . 26 0 .  Found o n  Sit e No . 43 BEEN . ( Nor th S t r adbroke ) ,  
this is a b e ak- like p ointe d imple me nt mad e of  Quar tzit e and has the 
app ear an c e  of a smal lis h  pi ck . In cr o ss -s e c tion , the p oi nt e d e nd is 
triangular , while th e r ather th i c k  b u t t end is al mos t  s quar e . The 
point ed end is so mewhat c urved . It  is 8 . 2  cm . long , 5 cm . wid e ( at 
butt end ) and up to 4 cm . in c r os s - s e c ti on .  ( I f I am c o rr e c t  i n  
s aying tha t  it was a t t ached t o  a hand le t rans versal ly ,  the n  i t  c o u ld 
have b e en us ed e i th e r  as an ad z e or a sma ll pic k . ) The fla king i s  
crude an d prob ably c arrie d o ut wi th a hammer s to ne ; imp l ement almos t
c ertainly he ld i n  the hand ( Plate  XI , Fig . 2 ) . 
No . 299 . This is a " c e l t "  of an o ther typ e . I t  t oo i s  an 
elongate d pi e c e  o f  Quar t zi t e . But i ts wo rking end was fash i on e d  t o  
b e  wid e , comi ng to a p oint at the e nd . H e r e  t o o the fl aki ng i s  
crud e , do ne b y  bl ows fro m a hammer s tone . I n  s iz e i t  i s  7 . 6  c m .  
long , 5 . 3  cm . at  i ts wid e s t part an d  u p  to 3 . 7  cm . thi ck . The r e  was 
no re touch apar t fro m d el ib erately mad e  i nd en t a ti ons on ei the r si d e , 
mo s t  prob ably for at tach in g i t  to an axe hand l e . ( Mo s t pr obably i t s  
purpos e was tha t  o f  th e o t h er " c e lt " ,  bu t i t  co uld als o hav e b e en 
us ed as an axe - c hi s el for hacking at  la r ge limb s and tr e e s . ) Fo und 
on Sit e No . 5 8  BEEN . , Nor th S tr adb roke . ( Pl at e  XI , Fig . 3 ) . 
Kni f e - like Hand - ax e s  
* * * 
This is a sp e c ial kind o f  imp le me nt fre que nt l y  fo und i n  the 
regions I inv e s t igat ed . I t s mos t ch ar ac t e ri s tic f e a t ur e s are to b e  
fo und als o  i n  some c u t ti ng i mp le me nt s  and s o me s c r ap er s . The s e  
implement s wer e cl earl y me an t  t o  b e  gr ip p e d  i n  o ne ha nd , wi t h  the 
for e- fi nger e xt end ed ( i n this way th e b e s t pr e s s ur e  is ob t ai ne d  on 
the imp lemen t ) . I t  si t s  fir mly in the hand and gi ves t ru e  b lows 
and cu ts tru ly . The imp le me nt is us ual ly t r ap e z o i dal in shap e  
( s e e  Text , Fig . 2 ) . 
Fi g .  2 .
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S u ch imple me n t s  ar e als o me t wi t h  i n  th e O l d  Wo rld o T o  
my kno wl e d ge si mi lar imp le me nt s are  to b e  fo und i n  the l a t e r
Pal e o li thic cu lt ur e  i n  S ib e ri a o  I fo und a simi la r  imple me n t , am ong
o th e rs , of the Me s o li t hi c  Age ( ne ar Harbin , Chi na ) and P o  T e i lhard­
d e -Char din fo und s imilar typ e s  o f  imp l e me nt s in Ch ines e Tur ke s t an .
Th ey ar e e v en f ound in Alaska o I n  c ros s - s e c ti o n man y  o f  the m  ar e 
t ri angular , b u  1:. t-. h ey c an al so b e  fl a t  and wor ked o n  two sid e s . The
bu t t  is qu i t e th i c k  and d o e s not c u t  i nt o  the pa lm , and the b o t  tom 
" c u t ti ng "  s e c ti on do e s  the n e c e s s ary work . S ome o f  th e s e  implement s 
l o ok as i f  the y were ma d e  in has t e , wh e n  a s u d d en ne e d  for th e m  ar os e , 
and then la t e r ab and o ne d  upon c omp le t i on of th e t ask . 
Impleme n t s  of thi s type were fo und mai nl y  on N or th 
S t r adb roke and Mor e t o n  I s lan ds . In al l ,  I co l l e c t e d  27 kni f e - like 
hand - ax e s . Th ey s e em to d ivid e int o t hr e e  gro up s : 
( 1 ) Cru d e , ha s ti ly-mad e imp le me n t s - 4 e xample s 
( 2 )  Tri a ngu l ar i n  c r o s s - s e c ti o n 




I I  
Two s u c h  imple men t s  d o  n o t  fi t int o  an y  o f  the ab ove  
me nti o ne d  gr oup s . 
( 1 )  Cru d e , Has t i ly-mad e I mple me n t s  
Of the fo ur imp le m en t s  fo und , t hr e e  ar e fro m  Mor e t on 
I s lan d an d o ne is fro m Nor th S t rad b ro ke . Two o f  the m ar e onl y  
fr agmen t s  o f  t h e  f ormer imp l e men t s . 
No o 229 is a typic al e xamp le . Found o n  Nor th S t r adb r oke , 
S i t e No . 6 3 BRI S B o ,  i t  is a pie c e  s t ru ck fro m a la r ge p e b b le o f  
Quar t z i t e  wi th the  o ri ginal c or t ex s ti l l on one f ac e . The i mp l eme n t  
di d n o t  ne e d  muc h s hap in g , e xc ep t  f or th e b u t t end , and th e sh arp 
margi n  opp os i t e th e e d ge whi ch was gro und so it wo u ld n o t  c u t i n t o  
th e h and o f  t h e  h ol d er . One fac e of t h e  c u t ti ng e d ge i s  r e t o u ch ed 
wi t h  he avy bl ow s o The imp le me n t ha d b e en muc h us e d , as the c ut ting 
e d ge is qui t e  wor n .  I t  is 1 3  cm . l ong , 7 . 8 c m . wi d e  and 4 . 5  c m . 
thi c k o  I n  c r o ss - s e c ti on it i s  tri angu lar ( Pla t e  XI I , Fi g .  2 ) o 
N o . 6 6 9 .  Simi lar t o  N a o 22 9 ,  bu t m or e c rud el y ma d e , th is 
impl e m en ( is p ar t  of a p e b b le of Quar t z i t e . The " b a ck "  was fo rm ed by 
o n e  b l ow , the c u t ti n� e d ge only b ei ng r e t o u c he d  by s imple bl ows . I t  
was fo und on Mor e t on I sl an d , S it e No . 6 RED o , 1 2  cm . l ong , 8 . 7  cm . 
wi d e  and 4 - 5  cm . thi ck , b e i ng t hi cke s t  thro u gh t he c en t r al par t . 
No . 6 7 6 and No . 846 are fragme nt s  o f  imp l e me nt s  o f  t he 
ab o v eme nt i o ne d  typ e s . The y are fla t tis h and r a t h e :r thin i n  c r o s s ­
s e c ti o n .  But si nc e the or iginal cor t ex re mai ns , th e fla t t is h sh ap e  
i s  ac ci d en t al . No o 6 7 6 i s  fully r e t o u ch e d  al ong th e c u t t i ng e d ge and 
b ac k v  O n  imp l e me nt N o o 8 4 6  the c ut ti ng e d ge o n ly h as b e e n worke d . 
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Bot h imp lemen r s  w e r e  f ound on Mor e to n  I sland ; N a o 6 7 6 on S i t e Na o 20 
RED o , an d No 846 on S i t e No . 47 RED o 
( 2 )  Triangu la r i n  Cros s-S e c ti on
Th e s e  imp lem e nt s are s i mi lar t o  the fir s t  typ e b u t. are 
usually smal l e r  in si z e o The impleme n t  is shap e d  to fi t int o th e 
hand , and the r e to uch is r a th e r fi ne . The y are no t unlike the mas s iv e  
stone knives  ( wh ich wi l l  b e  d e s c ri be d  i n  Gr o up I V  - c ut ti ng 
imp le me n ts ) and di f f e r  from the m  mai nly in h avi ng a bl unt er edge 9 
which is n o t  s ui t able for c u t t i ng . 
N a o 1 80 .  This is a typ ic al example found o n  Nor t h  
Stradbroke , Sit e N a o 23 BEEN o I t  i s  mad e of a pi e c e  o f  J asp er , 
whi c h  is bla ck wi th whi t e v eins . The sl opi ng " b ack " a l o ng whi ch 
th e ind ex fi ng e r  r es te d  re t ai ns i ts or i gi nal c or t ex .  The  bu t t  e nd 
was shap e d  t o  sl op e do wnwards by a s e ri e s  of b l o ws o Go od b i facial 
r e to uch pro du c e d  a sh arp e d ge , and one fac e is f ul ly r e to uc h e d  ( by 
p e r c ussi o n  me tho d ) o Fr om th e app e aran c e  of the imp le me n t  it had 
s e e n a lot o f  . us e o  I n  si z e  1 1  cm . long , 6 0 7  cm . wi d e , to 4 0 5  cm . 
th ick ( Plat e XI I ,  Fi g o  1 ) . 
No . 75 . This impleme n t  i s  similar t o  No � 1 80 abo v e , b ut 
th e "back " ha s b e en forme d b y  s e v e r al b low s , s o  i t  c an b e  s e e n  tha t 
th e sl ope f or th e fore fi ng e r  was d e lib e r a t el y  mad e by th e c r a f tsman .
Re t ouch o n  th e c ut t i ng e d ge is quit e fi ne , mos t pr ob abl y d one by 
light blows wi th a h amme r axe wh i le the imp le me nt was held  i n  t h e  
hand . The r e t o u c h  of t h e  " b ack "  i s  c r ud er .  The implemen t had b e en 
much us ed and th e c u t t i ng e d ge b l unte d . I t s  s i z e  i s  1 0  cm . l ong , 
5 . 7  cm . "high" and 4 . 5  cm . th ic k .  I t  is no t markedly tri angul ar in 
c r os s -s ec t i on but the r e ar en d is qui t e th i ck . I t  is mad e  of Dole ri t e , 
fo und on Si t e  N a o 49 BRI S B .  9 Nor th S t r adbr oke I slan d . 
No . 1 07 4 . A goo d example of th is typ e ,  fr om S i t e No . 70 
BRI S B . , was fo u nd and given to me by Mr . J ohn Cle gg .  The working is 
fine an d  i t  c an b e  s e e n  t ha t  the sl op e  t owards th e ti p ha s b e e n  
delib e rately p r o duc e d  s o  t h a t  t h e  imp le men t c an b e  eas i ly gripp e d  
in the ha nd . Alth o u gh t h e  " b ack " has b e en re t ouc hed , i t  r e t ai ns a 
sharp ridge wh i ch may hav e b e en us e d  for c u t t i ng , whi le t h e  oppos i t e 
edge was mor e s u i t abl e  f or cho pping . Th e r e t o u c h  is  r a the r c rud e . 
This imp le m e n t  was mad e  o f  Qua r t zi t e  and is 1 2  cm . l o ng , up t o  7 . 5  cm o 
bro ad and up t o  6 . 3  cm . th ick ( Plat e XI I ,  Fig . 3 ) . 
N o . 1 75 .  Fo und o n  Nor t h  S tr adbr oke I slan d , Si t e  No 28 ( a ) .
BEEN . , th is i s  s imi lar in sh ap e  to the kni fe- like hand - axe b ut smal l e r  
in si z e . The " b ack " was worked in th e us ual way wit h  a d el ib er a t e 
slope d ow nward s ,  bu t t he cut t ing e d ge was hardl y worke d at  al l .  This 
may ha v e  b e e n  an unfinish e d  imp lement , b u t  i t  c an  b e  s e e n tha t  th e 
blade ha d b e e n  us e d . I t  is  mad e  o f  Quar t zi t e . 
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No . 835 0 Found on Mor e to n  I s land , S i t e N o . 4 2 RED o , thi s
impl ement i s  v ery c rud el y mad e , and th e wh ole sha p e  was a t t ai ne d  by
ab out 5 or 6 b l ows � The c u t t i n g  e d ge i s  onl y  s ligh t l y  woyke d .  I t
has th e app ear an c e o f  b ei n g  ha s ti ly mad e  fo r s ome pur p os e  ne e d e d th en
and th e r e . I t  is mad e  of J asp e r . 
( 3 )  Bi f aci a.l 
Th e ne xt type of kni f e - like h and - axes  ar e thos e whi c h  are 
wor ke d  on b o th fac e s e The y are no t al ways triangular in c ro s s ­
s e c ti o n , bu t ar e fr e que n tl y  p o l ygonal o r  e v en r e c t an gu lar . The gene ral 
tr ap e z o i d al shap e o f  th e imp l eme n t s is s ti ll re t ai ne d o  Mor e or le ss 
typic al examp le s ar e No . 7 80 and No . 6 24 . 
No c 7 80 .  Found o n  S i t e No . 6 ( b ) RED . n e ar the nor the rn tip 
o f  Mor e t o n  I s l and , this implement is ma d e  o f  Qua r t z i t e , a go o d , s o lid , 
gla s s - like ty p e  o f  ro ck . I t  is c r ud el y  wor ke d ,  bo t h  o n  th e c ut ti ng 
e d ges and along the " b ack " . S ome o f  th e knapping was almos t c er t ainly 
d o ne while th e imp lemen t was held in t he h and ( p r o b abl y by t he sid e 
o f  a hamme r axe ) o The " b a ck " , as is us u al , i s  qu it e t hic k . The
c u t ting e d ge is so sharp , tha t i f  it were s tr ai g h t e r , it co uld have 
b e e n us ed f or c ut t i ng and wo uld th e n  hav e b el onged to th e c at e gory 
of kni ves . But b e c au s e of th e c rud e wor kmans hip , the b lad e is jagged
and c o u ld o n ly ch op or t e ar .  Thi s i s  p r obab l y  an unf i nish e d  implement , 
sinc e a flake ( lab ell e d  N o . 7 85 ) fi t s  e xac tl y int o one o f  th e flake 
s c ar s  o n  the imple men t . Thus w e  may pr e su me tha t the i mp lemen t was 
mad e whe re it w as fo und ( Pla t e  XI I I , Fig s . 1 an d 2 ) . 
N a o 6 24 . This i s  a shor t e r r athe r s quat t yp e  o f  impleme n t . 
Al th ough b e t t e r  wo rke d than No . 7 80 ,  the r e  are trac e s  o f  c rud e b l ows 
by a h e avy hammer s to ne o The bl ow s wer e mai nl y dir e c te d  on the  b ut t 
e nd of the implemen t whe r e  th ere was a s uit able  s t riking - p la t for m .  
The c u tting e d g e  is w el l  s hap e d and the f or e  par t was d e lib erat ely 
s l op e d . Mad e  of Quar t z i t e  it i s  7 . 8 cm . l o ng ; up to 8 c m o  wi d e , and 
6 . 2  cm . t hi ck .  Fo und o n  S i t e  No . 4 RED . o n  Mor e to n  I slan d .
No a 1 68 . Similar i n  s hap e ( s quat ) to N o . 6 2 4 , exc ep t th at 
the r e  is no c l e arl y sh ap e d for e p ar t ,  th is imp lement was found on Sit e 
No . 1 6 BEEN , Nor th S t r adb roke I s lan d . The c u t t i ng e d ge is w el l  
r e t o u c h e d  b y  a fi ne , pr ob ably p r e s s ur e , t e chni qu e . B e c aus e th ere  are 
two examp l e s  of th is sh or t e ne d ,  s qu a t , typ e , o ne c an pr e su me that 
thi s  is  no t a c hanc e imp lemen t .  S inc e th e s l op e d  for e p ar t i s  not 
cl e arly d e fine d , this imp l e me n t  c o u ld have s e r v e d  a s  a s c r ap e r , b ut 
th e c ut t i ng ed ge i s  t o o bl u n t . I t  was mad e  o f  Qu ar t z  Porphyry , and 
in s i z e  is 8 cm . l o ng , 6 . 7 c m . "high " and 4 . 5 c m .  th i ck o  
No . 242 .  T hi s imp lem e n t  is v e ry lik e th e abo v e  typ e s , but 
si nc e i t  i s  mad e  of r a th er s o f t  ro ck ( Quar t z i t e ? ) , th e e d ge s  ar e 
r ath e r  s m o o th and ro und e d .  The c ut ti ng e d ge is wor n fr o m  us e .  The 
b ut t  end ha s a rid ge whi ch is al mos t a s e c o nd c ut t i ng e d g e . Fo und on 
S i t e  No . 37 BEEN . , N o r th S t r adb r oke I s l and . I t  is 1 0 . 3  cm . l o ng , 
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7 . 2  cm . wi d e  and 5 . 8 cm o thick . 
N a o 6 90 . Fo und on S i t e  No . 25 RED . on Mor e t o n  I s lan d . This 
impleme nt is si mi lar t o  the ab ove typ es , b ut ma d e  of p o or ma t e ri al 
( Rhy olit e ) . Be c aus e of thi s it lo oks rather like a s to ne whi ch ha s 
been b a t t e re d .  But upon mor e th or o u gh insp e c ti on o n e  c an mak e out a 
c ut ting e d ge , and a " b ack "  sl oping tow ards th e " t ip " . I r  is 1 0 .  2 cm . 
long , up to 7 c m o wid e and 5 . 5  c m .  th i c k .  
Na o 7 8 1 0  The imple me n t  is al mos t id en ti c al wi th Na o 6 90 
and is als o mad e  o f  Rhyoli t e o I t  di f f ers in t ha t i c s " b ack " is fla t 
and th e sl ope is b ar e l y  dis c e r nib l e . But t he s t one spli t s  e asi ly 
along i ts c l e av age p lane s whi c h  may be th e r e aso n for th e s h ap e  and 
fla tness of th e " b ack" Q Found on S i t e No . 6 ( b ) RED . 
No . 97 6 . This is a v ery smal l ,  typ ic al kni f e - like hand - axe 
6 .  7 cm . long , up to 5 c m o  wid e and 4 . 2 c m .  th i ck .  I t  is m ad e  of Ch e r t  
and fo und o n  Mor e to n  I s land , S i t e  No . 6 1 RED . 
No . 292 . This imp le me n t  was fo und on Lamb I s land and is  
made of a p ie c e  of  v e ine d  Quar t zi t e . It  i s  rhomb o i d  i n  c ros s - s e c t i on .  
The low er cut ti ng e d g e  i s  s li gh tly co nc av e  and r a the r c ru d ely re t ou ch ed . 
The res t o f  t he imp le me n t  is hardl y wo rke d at al l .  I t  is ·1 0 . 8 cm o 
long , up to 6 . 1  cm . wid e and up t o  5 cm . th ick o Fo und on S i t e No . 5 3  
BEEN . 
* * * 
The r e s +. of t he imp lem ent s i n  t hi s  s LA.b - gr o up are simi lar to 
th e abo v e  d e s c ri b ed e xc ep t  fo r two whi c h  ne e d  s epar at e  me n ti o n . 
No . 550 . This is a p e b b l e  o f  Rhyolit e ( C ap e  Mor e t o n ) wi th 
qu i t e  a lot o f  th e or i gi n al cor t e x  s ti l l  remai ning . Only th e c u t ti ng 
edge is r e t o uc h ed , mai nl y  o n  one s id e . the c ru d e  no t c h e s  gi vi ng a 
serr at ed e f fe c L  S inc e t he " b ack " and b u t t  are unknapp e d  the r e  is 
hardly any sl op ing l i ne . The i mp lement c o u ld have b e e n  us ed as a 
scrap e r and th us c al le d a ch oppe r - s c r ap e r ( Pla t e  XI I I , Fig .  3 ) . I t  
is 9 cm . l o ng , 6 . 8 cm . wid e an d abo ut 3 . 5  cm . t hi ck . Fo und on 
Si te No . 6 RED . 
No . 35 1 .  This imp le me n t; was fo und on S i t e No . 1 4 ( a ) TAMB . 
on S ou th S t r adb r oke I s lan d .  I t s int e re s t  li e s  i n  the fac t tha t i t  
was ma d e  fr om a pie c e  o f  broken gri nd s t one  and n o  mor e -:han t hr e e  
blows we r e  us e d  t o  make a c ut t i ng e d ge . Almos t c er t ai nly mad e  i n  a 
hurry . Th e s to n e mat e ri al was Qua r tz i t e  and i t  i s  1 2 . 5  c m . long , up 
to 9 . 5 cm . wi d e  and up t o  5 .  2 c m . th ic: k .  
* * * 
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I I o C u t ting I mp le me nt s 
I n  th i s  c a te gor y o f  c u t ti ng imple me n t s 9 or t hos e whi ch �� e 
pr imari ly c ut ti ng imp l eme n t s ,  I h av e  p ut all t h os e wh i c h  hav e  a sharp 
el ong a te d  b la d e  an d whi c h  ar e s u f fici e ntl y l o ng t o  b e  h eld in th e hand 
wh ile cut ti ng an ob j e c t . The s e  impleme nt s c an b e  d i ·1 id ed ac c or di ng to 
s i z e  int o t wo l ar ge s ub -gr oups ( a ) ma s s i v e  ( b ) smal l . Th e l a t t er c an 
b e  fur th e r  div id e d  into  kni v e s  and cut t er s . The r e  are als o s e veral 
imp le me n t s  wh o s e  purp os e i s  no t qui t e  cl e ar . They c o u ld b e  s c r ap e rs , 
b u t the y hav e  a no t i c e abl y el onga t e d  sh arp b l ad e . 
( a ) Massiv e Kniv e s  
This type o f  imp lement is v ery cl o s e  t o  th e s u b - gro up o f  
Kni f e - like Han d - axes  d e s c ri b e d  ab o ve in Chopp ing Imp leme n t s . The y 
are als o  ro ugh ly t r ap e z o i d al i n  s e c  t i  on wi th t he c u t  t i ng edge 
f ormi ng the mor e ac u t e angl e . As was s ai d  e ar li e r , th i s  type o f  
imp l e me n t  i s  t o  b e  fo und i n  l ar ge numb e r s  i n  the Mor e to n  Bay ar e a ,  
esp e ci a lly o n  S ou t h S t r adb roke and Mor e t o n  I sland s .  The s imilari ty 
b e twe en th e s e  two t yp e s  o f  imp lemen t s  is s o  gr e a t , tha t  at time s i t  
i s  d if f icu lt t o  d e c i d e t o  wh ic h o f  th e two s ub - gr o up s  th e imp l em e n t  
b e longs . I h av e  b e en taking t h e  c ut ti ng e d ge o f  t he imple me n t  a s  the 
d e c isive f e a t ur e  i n  d is t inguis hing b e tw e e n  th e two typ es o The mas siv e  
s to ne knif e has a c u t ti ng e d g e  wh i ch i s  s h arp and s t r aight o r  almos t 
s t r ai gh t . The kni f e - like ha nd- ax e s  hav e e i t h e r  a b l un t e d  e d ge or 
e ls e  one that is not s t rai gh t b ut somewha t z l g- z aggi ng in li ne . I t  
wo u ld b e  di f fi c u l t  to cu t wit h  s u ch an e d g e  and i t  wo uld b e  muc h 
more  s u i t ab le f or c h opp i n g .  Als o ,  the mas s i v e s to ne kniv e s  ar e 
us u ally s l imme r and t he b u t t end is n ot c rud ely knapp e d  b u t  i s  
us ually r o u nd e d or o v al i n  s h ap e . I n  al l , I c o ll e c t e d  24 i mp l e m en ts 
o f  t his typ e .
Typi c al o f  the impleme nt s in thi s s ub - gro up i s  mas s i v e  s t one 
kni f e  N a o 1 6 9 0  I t  was fo und o n  S it e N a o 25 BEEN . , Nor th S t r adbr oke 
I s l and and was ma d e  from a p ie c e  o f  Quar t z . The imple m e n t  i s  9 . 5  c m .  
l ong , up t o  6 . 2  c m .  b ro ad an d 3 . 5  cm . thic k ( Pla t e  XIV , Fi g o  1 ) . I t  
i s  qui t e  th in i n  c ro s s - s e c ti on , wo rked o n  bo th fac e s , b u t the wo rk 
on one fac e is muc h b e t t er th an on th e o t he r . Be c au s e  of thi s  it is 
no t symme t ri c al in c ro ss - s e c t ion . The c u t ti ng e d ge is s h arp an d 
s tr ai gh t ; the tip is n o t  p oint ed and the " b ack " r a t h e r c ru d e ly 
knap p e d . The b u t t  e nd , t o  b e  h el d  in the hand , is fi nal ly r e to uched 
by the  p er c u s si o n  me thod . 
N a o 230 . This i s  an imp l eme n t  whi ch c o u ld b e  cl a s s i fi e d  
ei t he r as a mas s iv e  s to ne kni f e  o r  a kni f e - like ha nd - ax e o Fo und o n  
Nor th S tr adbroke I s land 9 S i t e No . 65 BRI S B o , i t  i s  ma d e  o f  Quar t zi t e . 
I t  is c r u d e l y  flake d and the b u t t i s  s lope d by a c o up le o f  bl ow s . 
I t  was p u t  i n  thi s c a t e gory onl y  b e c au s e  i t  ha s a s harp , s t rai gh t 
c u t ti ng e d ge . I t  i s  1 0 . 5  c m o  long , 6 . 1  cm . wid e  and up t o  4 cm . 
thi ck . 
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Typ i c al o f  thi s gro up b ut sl igh tl y  di f f e r e nt in app e ar an c e 
is No . 1 075 , fo und by Mr e J ohn Cle gg on Sit e No . 70 BRIS BANE o , North 
St radb roke I sl and o S lightl y sm al l e r  in si z e , i t  is 8 . 6 cm .  l o ng 
( cu tti ng e d ge 6 . 4 c m . long ) , 6 . 3 . c m o  wi d e  an d up to 4 o 2  c m o th i 8 k o  
The b ut t.  end i s  r o und e d  and very wel l worke d .  The fo re p ar t  is 
sharply an gle d .  The r ut. ting e d ge is s tr ai gh t  and v e ry we ll r e to uc he d  
on bo t h  fac e s  by th e pe r cus s i o n  me tho d  ( no t pre s s ur e ) o ( Pla t e  XIV , 
Fig . 2 . ) 
Similar to thi s  kni f e is No . 6 9 1 , found o n  Sit e No . 25 
RED . ,  Mor e to n  I sl and " Bu t th is imple me n t  is th inne r and l e s s  
symme tri c al G The b u t t  e nd is not s o  w e l l  fini s hed ? b u t  the b l ad e  
is  wel l re to uc h e d . S ome o f  th e r e to uch m ay hav e b e e n  do ne by 
pressure flaki ng wh i le held in the ha nd . The imple me n t  was mad e  of 
Quar t z i t e o 
No . 54 9 .  Fo u nd o n  Sit e No . 6 RED . , Mor e t o n  Islan d , thi s
i s  an o t he r  typ e wi th in th is gro up . The imp le ment  i s  r a th e r  fl a t  
being onl y 2 0 8 c m o  i n  it s thi cke s t  par t � 7 G 3  c m .  long and 6 . 8 c m o
wide o I t  was mad e  o f  Che r t . ( Plat e XI V ,  Fi g .  3 . ) 
No . 8 2 7 0 This is an imp lement o f  the s t o ne kn i f e  typ e .
Al th ou gh quit e th i ck , thi s kni fe is smal l e r  th an o t he rs o f  i t s  typ e , 
being 6 c m .  l o ng , 4 c m .  wi d e  and 3 . 2  c m .  th i ck . The c u t ti ng e d ge is 
wel l r e tou c he d  on bo th fac e s  by th e p e r cu s s i on me thod and the sid e s  
ar e symme tri c al � Th e imp lemen t i s  ma d e  o f  Mi lky Qu ar tz and was fo und 
on Site  No . 1 RED . , Mor e to n  I sland . 
No . 7 6 1 .  This imp le men t is o f  int ere s t  b e c aus e on e sid e  o f  
the blad e i s  p o lish e d  and i t  is th e onl y  i mp lemen t f ound on Mor e to n  
Isl an d b e aring t r ac es o f  p o lishing . The opposi t e  mar gi n  als o  for ms 
a cut ti ng e d ge . I t  is p os s i bl e  tha t th e i mp leme n r., is inc o mp le t e .  
Work was comm en c e d  o n  t he implemen t whi le i t  was s t ill par t  o f  the 
nuc leus ; b ut the p o lishi ng was do ne aft er th e s ep a r a ti on from t h e  
nucl eus . I t  was mad e  o f  C ap e  Mor e to n  Rhyolit. e ( Pla t e  XIV , Fi g .  4 ) . 
O f  spe ci al in-c e r e s t is mas s i v e  s tone  kni f e  No o 6 5 8 fo und on 
Site No . 1 6 RED � , Mor e t o n  I sl and an d mad e  of C ap e  Mor e to n  Rhy olit e .  
While o ne mar gi n  for ms a cu t ti ng e d ge , t h e  o th e r is s e r r a t e d , havi ng 
thr e e  t e e t h . The r e  is n o  w e l l - d e fi ne d  " b ack" o n  thi s imp le me n t . 
No o 82 8 0 This is a typic al 
a few fl ake s t aken o f f i n  maki ng i t o 
ordi nar y p i e c e o f  s t o ne if i t  was not
cut ti ng e d ge work e d  on it . 
mas siv e kni f e  - b u t  wi t h  o nly 
I t  c o u ld b e  t aken for an 
for th e vis ib l e  t r ac e s  of a 
The re s t  o f  the imp lem e n t s  i n  th is group ar e like th e ab o ve 
des cri b e d  v ary ing o nl y  i n  a few mi nor d e t ai ls .  
* * * 
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( b ) Smal l Kniv e s  
Thes e imp leme n t s  a r e  us u al l y  i n  th e shap e o f  a fai rl y  thin 
flake of s to ne , e l on ga t e d  and wi t h  one and s om e time s  t wo c u t ti ng e d ge s .
The t ip c an b e  ei th er s h arp or b l u nt . The  b u t t end is of t en , b u t  not 
always , sui t abl e for h a f t i ng o S c r ap e r - t yp e  kniv e s  w e r e  us ual ly he ld 
in t he hand . The r e  is als o th e el onga te d b u t  thi ck typ e  o f  kni fe , 
whi c h has b o t h  mar gi ns worke d .  I n  al l ,  the typ e s  o f  s mal le r  kni v es 
ar e many and varie d .  I t  is int ere s ti ng t o  not e tha t th e ma j or i t y  o f  
implement s o f  t h i s  t yp e  were fo und o n  More t o n  I sl an d . 
No . 63 1 . Found o n  S i t e No o 4 RED . , More t o n  I sl and , this 
imp le me n t  s t and s half -way b e tw e en th e ma ssiv e s to ne kni f e  and the 
ordinary kni f e o I t  has a b ut t end and a " b ack " , as if m ean t  to b e  
h el d  in th e hand , like a mas s i v e  s t o n e  kni f e  o r  a kni f e - like hand - axe o 
I t  is 6 9 7  c m .  long , up t o  4 cm. wi d e  and 2 . 3  c m . th i ck . The r e t ouch 
c o uld p o s s ibly have b e en d o ne b y  pr e s s ur e flaking . Mad e o f  Op al i ne 
C h e r t , thi s i mp leme nt c o u ld also hav e  b e en us e d  as a s c r ap e r ( Pla t e  
XV , Fi g .  7 . ) 
No . 84 7 .  This i s  a v e ry go o d  e xamp le o f  a kni f e , an d is  
mad e of Ch e r t  or  fi ne - grai ne d Quar t z i t e ..  It  was fo und on Sit e No . 46 
RED . , Mor e to n  I sl and o The imp le me nt is wel l re t ou ch e d ,  al mos t 
c e r t ai nly by pr e ss ur e  fl aking and is almos t c re s c en t  shap e d o  The butt  
e nd i s  c l e ar l y  wor ke d  to  be  a t t ache d to a hand l e .  The c ut ti ng edge is  
s t raigh t and th e " b ack "  is curv e d . The kni f e  is 5 . 5  cm . l o ng , up to  
2 . 5  cm . wi d e  and 1 . 2 c m . thick ( Pla t e  XV , Fi g o  2 ) . 
No . 5 94 . This implem e nt is s imi lar to No . 847 abo ve ,  b ut 
i s  n o t  so w el l  ma d e . Here  t oo , th e b u t t e nd is s u it able for ha f ti ng . 
Fo und o n  S i t e No G 3 RED o and mad e o f  Quar t z ( ? ) . The type i s  
ch ar ac t eris ti c  o f  Moreto n I sl an d  ( Pl at e XV , Fi g .  3 ) . 
N o . 96 7 0  T his kni f e  i s  si mil ar to th e o ne d e s c ri b e d  abov e ,
b u t  is c o ns id e r abl y l ar g e r , b ei ng 8 cm . l o ng , 4 o 2  c m . wid e and 1 . 5 
cm . th ic k .  Fo und on S i t e No o 1 RED . , i t  is mad e o f  a p i e c e o f  
And e si t e ( ? ) • 
No . 85 8 . This kni f e  ha s a c rud el y sh arp en e d ti p whi ch 
c ur v e s  upward s o  The  c u t ti ng e d ge is s t rai ght an d w el l  r e t o u ch ed by 
pre s s ur e  fl aking . The i mp leme n t  was pr o b ably h el d  i n  th e hand an d 
not  ha f t e d o I t  i s  7 . 4 cm . l ong and 3 . 8 c m .  wi d e  ( Pla t e  XV , Fig . 4 ) . 
No . 1 05 1 . This kni f e  i s  qu i t e like No .  858 b u t  not  s o  well 
mad e . The tip p oint s up wards and th e c u t t ing e d g e  i s  not qui t e  
s tr ai gh t . Mad e o f  Quar t z i t e , th e kni fe has s e e n  mu c h  us e and th e tip 
o f  t h e  p oi nt is br oken of f ( Pla t e  XV , Fi g .  5 ) . S i t e No . 3 RED . ,
Mor e t on I sl an d . 
No e 5 6 8 0 This kni f e  was f o und on S i t e  No . 1 1  RED . , Mo r e to n
Island o Thi s is a mu l t i - p urp os e imp leme n t  an d c ou ld ha ve b e en us e d  for 
c u t ting and s c r ap i n g .  Mad e of a pi e c e  of Quar t zi t e , i t is e l ongat ed 
in sh ap e  and has two s ha rp p oi n t s  worke d o n  i t  for sp e cial c i t ti ng ,  
such  as c u t t ing skin s o I t  is v e ry wel l r e t ou che d by pr e s s ur e  flaking 
b u t  on o ne fac e only o Mad e of Qua r t zi t e ,  i t  is 5 . 5  cm . long , 4 . 1  c m . 
wi de and 1 . 2  cm . thick ( Pl a ·� e  XV , Fi g .  6 ) .
N o s . 7 5 8/7 59 . The s e  ar e two pie c e s o f  an imple men t fo und 
on Si t e  No . 30 RED . 'i Mor e to n I sland . Th ey are o f  i nt e r  e s t b e c au s e
they s e em t o  b e  " tru e blad e s ' ' , whi c h  ar e rare i n  my co lle c ti o n o  One 
fac e is pr e s s ur e  flake d . The bla d e  is pr o b abl y al s o  the r e su l t o f  
pr essur e flaki ng . Mad e  o f  Quar t z i t e  ( Pla t e  XV , Fig . 8 ) . 
No o 1 053 . This kni f e  i s  an el o ng at e d  pie c e  o f  Op ali ne C he r t  -
6 . 5 cm . long , 2 . 8  c m .  wi d e  and 1 . 5 cm . th i ck .  I t  was fo u nd o n  Si t e  
No . 3 RED . , Mor e to n  Islan d o  This s p e cimen has two opp os ing cu t ting 
edges , one o f  wh i ch i s  c ur v e d . The p er cus s i on wo rk on i t  is e x t r em e ly 
go od . Bo th en d s  of t h e  kni f e  are bl unt ed ( one e nd c o uld hav e  b e en 
broke n o f f ) . The r e  ar e no i ndi c a ti ons o f  ha f ti ng .  S i nc e w e  hav e  
ot her knives s imi l ar t o  t hi s , als o fro m Mor e to n  I sland , from S i t e s  
No s . 2 3  and 1 0  RED . , w e  migh·::, pre s ume th at this kni f e  i s  typic al o f  
Moreton I s land ( Pl a t e  XV , Fi g e  1) . 
Al l the  o t he r  kni v e s  c o l l e c t e d  ar e s i mi lar to t h e  t y p e s  
des c ribed  ab o v e . 
( c ) Cut t er s  
* * * 
I am p ut ti ng al l c u t ti ng , or mai nly c u t ti ng imp le me n ts wh i c h  
b e c au s e of their sh ap e and si z e  c an not b e  c al le d  kniv e s  into thi s 
c ate gory . S e ve r al o f  the m  may have b e e n  haf te d b ut t he ma j o ri ty w e re 
almos t c er tai nly h e ld dir e c tl y  i n  the hand . 
Amo ngs t th e s o - c al le d  " s e mi-imp le me n t s "  th e r e  ar e many 
small fl ake s wh i c h  c o ul d  have b e e n  us e d  as c ut t e rs . B e c au s e o f  
th eir si mp lici t y , many typ e s  o f  c ut t e rs ar e t o  b e  fo und . The fo l l owi n g 
is a lis t o f  the main typ e s . 
* * * 
No . 595 and No . 8 8 4  may b e  c al l e d  knif e - like c u t t e rs . 
No . 595 . This is a thin , fl a t  flake o f  C h er t , 5 . 5  c m . l o ng . 
It  has a s t r aigh t c ut t i ng e d ge and a c ur v e d  " b ack " . The b u t t  end d o e s  
not fi t int o t h e  p alm o f  the hand , b u t  has b e en wo rke d b y  pr es s ure 
flaking f or a t t ac hm en t  t o  a ha nd l e . The re t o u c h  i s  uni- fac i al . It  was 
fo u nd on S i t e  No . 3 RED . , Mor e t o n  I sland ( Pla t e XVI , Fig . 1) . 
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No a 884 . Thi s  imp le me n t  i s  si mi lar to  N o o 5 95 b u t  has an 
unre t o u c h e d  " b a ck "  o Alth o u gh th e b ut t e nd is w orke d , the r e  ar e no 
si gns to indi c at e  i t  was me ant t o  be h a f t e d . I t  c o uld have b e en he ld 
by t he t humb an d t hi rd fing e r  wi t h the i nd e x  fi ng e r  p r e s s i ng d own on 
the " b ack " . Th e c u t ti ng e d ge o nl y , is wo rke d  b y  light p e r cus s i o n  
b l ows . T h e  imp le me n t is m ad e  o f  Qu ar t z . Found o n  S i t e No o 48  RED . ,
Mo r e to n  I sl an d and is 5 o 5 cm . l ong ( Pl at e XVI , Fig o 2 ) .
No a 234 0 Fo und o n  S i t e  No o 6 6  BRIS B �  ( Nor th S tr adbroke ) , 
th is is a flat flake of Qua r t z i t e . On e fac e o f  the c u t ti ng e d ge i s  
worke d b y  what i s  almos t c er t ai nl y  pre s s ur e f lak i ng - the o ther fac e 
has v e ry lit tl e re t o uch . Th e c u t ti ng e d ge i s  n ot s t r ai gh t: ,  b u t  
c ur v e s  upwards t o  a sh arp p oi nt . The r e  are no  i nd i c a ti ons t ha t  i t  
was h a f te d . This imp le men t mus t b e  qui t e old as i t  i s  c o v e r e d  wi t h  
p ati na ( Pla t e  XVI , Fig o 3 ) o 
Tal l Chi s e l- like Cu t t er s  
I mplemen t s Nos o 1 055 and 1 05 6 c an b e  as c ri b e d  t o  th is 
c at e go r y of " t al l  chi s e l- like cut t e rs " . Bo t h  wer e f o u nd on S i t e 
No . 3 RED o ( Mo r e to n  Island ) . 
N o o 1 055 . This i s  a v e ry wel l ma d e  i mple me n t  fro m a thin 
flake of Che r t . I t  is wo rke d  o n  b o t h  fac es by pre s s ur e  fl aking ( ? ) . 
I t  is bro a d  at  i t s wo rking en d and nar r ow a t  t he b u t t en d , whi c h  
was al m os t c er t ai nly ins er t e d i nt o  a ha nd l e . This imple men t  is  l ike 
a kni fe or r a th e r , a bo o tmake r ' s  c u t t e r . I t  i s  4- 4 . 2  cm . high 
( Pla t e  XVI , Fig o 4 ) . 
No . 1 056 . This i mp le me n t is s i mi la r i n  sh ap e t o  No o 
1 055 , b u t mor e c r ud el y ma d e o  I t s but t end and " b ack "  are no t 
wo r ke d . The c ut ti ng e d ge is wor ke d on one f ac e only ( Pla t e  XVI , 
Fig . 5 ) . Quar t z i t e .  
I t  i s  int e re s ting L o  n o t e  tha t bo th imp le m e n t s  are fro m 
the s am e  s i t e ,  so this ty p e  o f  imple me n t  c o u ld b e  pre s um e d  c ommon 
to t he i nh ab i t an t s o f  the s i t e . 
* * * 
The fo l l owi ng ar e c u t t e r s  o f  e sp e c ial or u nusu al shap e . 
C u t t er - S c r ap er No . 42 0 . Fo und o n  Sit e No . 4 1 TAME . 
( mai n l an d ) , t his imp l e me nt i s  m ad e  fro m a flak e o f  Jaspe r .  I t  i s  
5 cm . l o ng . I t  co u ld h a v e  b e en i nc l ud e d  wi th th e s c r ap e r s  i f  i t s 
sh ap e  was n o t  like tha t o f  a mas s i v e  h and kni f e , sl opi ng towar d s  
the  tip and s t r aight a t  th e b ut t  end ( unl e s s  t h i s  b u t t en d was 
b r oke n of f d uri ng i t s  man u fac tur e ) . I n  any c as e , the i nd e x fi ng e r  
wo uld have pr e s s e d  on t h e  " b ack" wh ile the mid dl e fi ng e r  an d  th umb 
he ld i t  a t  the sid e s  wi th th e f o ur th fi ng er pr o b abl y agai ns t  t h e 
but t e nd . 
flaking . 
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Both f ac e s  w ere almos t c er tainl y  worke d b y  pr e ss ur e  
The c u t ti ng e d g e  is s ligh � l y  c urv e d  ( Pla t e  XVI , Fi g .  6 ) . 
Chis e l- like C u t t er No . 395 . This imp l e ment is similar t o  
the chis e l s  wh ic h wi ll b e  d es c rib e d  la t e r , but muc h long e r  i n  si z e . 
Al th o ugh i t  c o u ld hav e  b e en us e d  as a c his el , i t  was mor e like ly a 
c u t ti ng imple men t o  Fro m th e working o n  it s bu t t  end , it was almos t 
c er t ai n ly ha f t e d . The wo rking is by pr e s s ur e  flaking and mainly o n  
one sid e ( Pl at e XVI , Fig . 7 ) . The c ut ting e d ge is i n  t he s h ap e  o f
a wid e  angl e ( t he p oi nt b ei ng in t h e  c en t r e  of th e blad e ) . S o  th e
c ent r e  o f  gravi t y , and th e pr e s s ur e  wh i l e  wor king would h av e  b e e n  
on thi s  an gular p oi nt . This i mp le m e nt wo uld b e  sui t abl e fo r c ut ti ng 
hid e s � I t  is 4 . 6 cm . l o ng and 3 . 6 cm . "high " fro m the point o n  the 
blade . Found o n  S i t e  N o . 4 1 TAMB . , it is ma d e  o f  Jaspe r o  
No . 7 7 8 . This is a l ar ge cut t e r  fo und o n  S i t e No . 6 RED . 
( Mor e to n  I sland ) and i s  mad e of Cap e  Mor e to n  Rhyoli t e .  I t  is onl y 
c al led a c u t t er with r e s e rva ti ons � and in sh ap e  and si z e  i s  
reminis c en t  o f  a mas s i v e  s to n e kni f e . 
* * * 
I I I . S t abb ing and Jabbing Imp lem e nt s
S t abbi ng an d j abb ing i mple m e n t s  t ake the for m o f  
spe arh eads or d a ggers o The y are of t e n  v e ry si mi lar i n  app e ar an c e 
and he nc e di f fi c u l t  t o  s ep ar a t e  int o two c a t e gor ie s . The for mer 
were a t t ache d to l ong p ie c es of wo o d  wi t h  th e ai d o f  v e ge t abl e or 
mineral pit ch . The l at t e r  w e re at t ach ed to a sh o r t  wood e n  hand l e  
b y  t h e  s ame me an s . O f t en j us t  a l ump o f  p i t ch at t ache d t o  t he but t 
end o f  the imp le me nt , s er v ed as a ha nd l e .  
The r e  we re f ew imp le me nt s o f  thi s typ e f o u nd i n  the  are a 
I inv e s t i gate d a  S ix e xamp l e s  o n  Mor e to n  I sl an d , one o n  Nor th 
S tradbr oke Island and o ne o n  Rus s e ll I s land i . e o  e i ght i n  al l .  
S e eing the s e  ar e so f ew i n  t hi s gr o up , I wi l l  lis t a ll . 
No a 5 5 7 . This imp lemen t may b e  c all e d  typ ic al .  This i s  
pro b abl y a d agger , tho u gh qu it e a sho r t  o n e . I t  is a flake s t r uck 
fro m a nuc l e us by a s ha rp bl ow . Th e s t riking p l a t fo rm is bl unt an d 
the tip point e d . The r aw ma t e ri al i s  C ape Mor e t o n  Rhyo lit e qu ar ri ed 
near the s i t e whe r e  t h e  imp lem e n t  was fou nd ( i . e .  S i t e  No . 8 RED . 
in th e Nor the r n  par t o f  Mor e t on I s l a nd ) . The flak e  i s  9 . 5  c m . long , 
up to 5 c m .  wi d e  a t  the but t and 2 . 2  cm . th i ck o  Two b lows p ri or 
to st riking the flake pr odu c e d  the two sl o p e s  t ow ards th e mar gi ns 
of th e o ut e r  fac e . R e t o u c h  i s  co nfi n ed t o  t h e  b ut t  end , thi nning 
it dow n for h a f ti ng . It c o u ld als o hav e s e rv e d  as a sp e ar he ad . 
The imp le me n t d o e s not app e ar t o  h av e  b e en us e d . I n  F . D . Mc C ar thy ' s
The s to ne imple me n t s  of Aus t r al i a ,  th is imple me n t i s  c al l e d  a 
Le ilira Blad e ( Plat e XVI I , Fi g .  1 ) . 
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N o . 3 1 0 0  This is ano the r Lei lir a bl a d e  fo und on S i t e 
N o . 6 4  BEEN . , Rus s e l l  I s land o Th e c ut ti ng e d g e s  are b adl y no t ch e d . 
This c o uld ha v e  b e e n  a re su l t  o f  i t s  l ong us e ;  bu t it is p os s ibl e 
that some of th e no t che s ar e r e c e nt sinc e t ru c kes and f�rm i n g  
machi nes  co ns t an t ly p as s  ov er t h e  si t e . The but t e nd o f  th e blad e 
is n o t  re t o uch ed as was th e p r e c e di ng imple me n t . But as t h e  blad e 
it s e l f  is qu i t e  thin i t  c o u ld e asi ly ha v e  b e en ha f te d . The r e  is a 
trac e o f  a bl ow o n  the b u t t e nd . Be c au s e  o f  i t s s imila r i ty t o  
No . 55 7 , I ha v e  c al l ed t h i s  imp l e me nt a d a gge r . I t  i s  8 c m . l ong , 
up t o  4 . 5  cm . wi d e , and 1 0 6 cm . t hi ck . I t  is m ad e  o f  c o ar s e - grained 
Qua r t z i t e  ( Pl at e XVI I , Fi g o  2 ) . 
No o 1 1 4 . This i s  an imp le me nt fro m S it e N o . 50 BRIS B . , 
Nor th S t radbr oke I s land an d is mad e of Quar t z i t e  ( ? ) . I n  typ e i t  
i s  s imi lar t o  t he two pr e c e di n g imp leme n t s b u t  is al mos t u nwo rke d . 
The o ut er fa c e  s ti ll r e  i: ai ns th e or i gi nal cor t e x , wh i le the b ul b ar 
fac e is p lai n .  Only the b u t t end has b e e n  worke d and th inne d d own , 
j us t  like No . 5 5 7 , for e asie r ha f ti ng . I t  is 8 . 8 c m . l o ng , up t o  
6 . 5  c m . wi d e  and 1 . 8 c m .  thick . This i mp l emen t has c er t ai nly b e en 
muc h used  as t he r e  ar e qu i t e a few ind e n t ati o ns o n  th e b lad e e d ges . 
No G 598 . This is an imp l em en t  wh i ch I c o ns id e r  is almos t 
c e r t ai nly a sp e arhead . al th o ugh c l os e  t o  the pr e c e di ng i mplement s 
i n  t e ch niq u e . Found on S i t e  No . 3 ,  RED o , Mor e to n I sl and , it  is 
mad e of a b e t t er qu al i t y  ma t e r i al than the abo v e  me n ti one d 
( Qua r tz i t e ) o I t  is 9 c m . l o ng , 6 cm o wi d e  and 1 . 8 c m .  t h i ck . The 
extr emely b r o ad but t en d , c ombi n e d  wi t h  i t s f ai lr y sh o r t  le ng th , 
s u gges t s  that i t  is pr o b abl y a sp e ar he ad , al +: h o u gh i +; c o uld ha v e  
b e e n  a v e r y  s h o r t  d agg er . I t  i s  wo r ke d b y  7 or 8 bl ows s t r u c k  
downwar d s  fro m  the  bu t t end o The work , a s  wi th No . 557 , w a s  d o ne 
b e for e s t r iking th e flake from th e c or e  by a ha r d  bl ow . The 
imp l e me nt was almos t c e r t ai nly us e d , si nc e th e ti p of the sh arp 
p oi nt was bro ke n  ( Pl at e XVI I , Fig . 3 ) . 
No. 6 1 3 .  This is a sp e arh e ad mad e o f  the s am e  typ e o f  
Rhyoli t e  a s  was No . 557 . I t  was fo und o n  Si t e  No . 3 ( a ) RED . , 
Mor e t o n  I sl an d  and i s  7 cm . l o ng , 4 . 5  c m o  wid e and up t o  2 . 1 cm . 
thick . I t  di f f ers  fro m t he p re c e di ng imp l e me nt s i n  th a t  in 
comp ar i s on wi t h  i t s  th ickn e s s , it  i s  v ery sh or t . I t  c o uld n o t  
h a v e  b e en us e d  a s  a d agger , whi ch i s  wh y I am c alling i t  a sp e arhead . 
As wi t h  th e pr e c e di ng imp le m en t s , i t  h as b e e n  wor ke d on one fac e 
only . The b u t t  end has b e e n  r e to u c h ed and thinned for a t t ac hmen t 
t o  a spe ar sh aft ( Pla t e  XVI I , Fi g o  4 ) . 
No . 73 1 . Found o n  Sit e No . 25 RED . , Mor e to n  I sland , 
th is imp l e me n t is mad e o f  Quar t z i t e . I t  di f f e r s  fro m the  
p r e c eding imple m e n t s  in this  gr o up ( No o 55 7 e t c . ) in tha t al l the  
r e to u ch is o n  t h e  b u l b ar f ac e . The ou t er fac e s t il l  r e t ai ns the 
or i ginal c or t ex , ap ar t fr o m  the s c ar o f  one fl ake t ake n o ff at 
the b u t t  e nd . Thi s may h av e  b e e n  do ne t o  m ake the imp le m en t  t hi nne r 
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at th e b u t t ,  b ut i t  cou ld al so be a s c ar from a flake s t ru ck from 
the nu c l e us e ar lier o n , in th e mak ing of s om e  o t he r implemen t o  The 
re touc h on t he b u lb ar f ac e is c r ud e ,  so i t . c an be s e e n  tha t wh i le the 
o th e r  impleme n t s  in this gro up we r e  worked b e fo r e  b ei ng s tru ck fro m
the nuc l e us , this fl ak e was fi r s t  s tru ck o f f  and };he n  work e d . Thus 
we have an o t he r t yp e  of imp lement in t his gr oup . I t  is 6 c m . long , 
up t o 4 c m . wid e a t  th e b u t t and 1 .  9 c m .  th ick . I r: o ns id e r this t o
b e  a spe arhe ad r ath e r  t ha n  a d agger ( Pla t e  XV I I , Fig . 5 ) . 
No . 904 0 This is a sp earhe ad mad e of s emi - Op al , fo und on 
Site  No . 46 RED o ( S o u the rn end o f Mo r e to n  I slan d ) . This is a b r oke n 
implement . Jus t like d agge r No . 557 o nly o ne fac e ha s b e e n  wor ke d ; 
b ut i t  d i f f e r s  i n  tha t i. t h as a fi ne r e to u c h  by light bl ows and 
press ur e  fl aking ( ? ) al l al o ng th e mar gi ns . Th e s harp p oi n t  and the 
bu t t  end are broken of f .  Mos t pro b ably t he s p e arhe ad w as not v ery 
large - th e r emai ni ng pa r t  i s  4 x 3 c m . whic h is wh y I think i t  was 
not a dagger ( Pla t e  XVI I , Fig . 6 ) . 
No . 7 45 .  This is al s o  ei t he r  a b ro ke n  d agger o r  spe arh e ad 
mad e of Qua r t zi t e ,  a p o or , b re akable typ e  o f  r aw ma t er ia l . At s ome 
time it has b e en e xp os e d  to fi r e . I t  t o o , was wo rked on o ne fac e 
only , but it dif f e r s  fro m  the e arlie r e xample s i n  t ha t  it s p oint is 
ro und ed and i t  is nar row e r  in wid th . The part  re mai ni ng i s  3 . 5 x 
2 . 3  cm o I t  was fo und o n  S i t e No . 25 RED . , Mor e t o n  I s land o
Thus i n  th is gr o up w e  hav e  two typ e s  of t e ch ni qu e  
( 1 ) wo rk o n  th e fu t ur e  flake or bla d e  pri or to s t riki ng i t  fr om 
th e nu c l e us ( No . 557 e t  al . ) ( 2 ) r e to u c h  o f  a fl ak e alr e ady s t ru ck 
from the nu c l e us ( No . 73 1 e t  al . ) . 
* * * 
! V o  S c r aping Imple men t s  
The so - c al l ed " s c r ap e r s "  c an b e  fo und in lar ge numb e r s  o n  
More to n Bay s it es ,  e sp e cia l ly o n  Mor e to n  I sl an d . Th e r e  ar e 1 30 
example s in my c o l le c ti on , no t c o unti ng s e v er al whi c h  c o uld hav e  had 
a dual p urp o s e  and ar e inc l ud e d in an o the r gr o up . S ome are s e mi ­
imp leme nt s .  
The y vary s o  muc h in app e ar anc e that i t  is di f f icul t t o  
divide th e m  int o s u b - gr o up s  - b ut I ha v e  ma d e  the fo llowi ng a t t emp t : 
( 1 ) Mass i v e  s c r ap e rs ( two typ e s ) 
( 2 ) S c r ap e r s o n  thi n flakes ( wor ke d on one fac e only -
app e ar an c e vari e s ) 
( 3 ) S c r ap e r s  wor ke d o n  bo t h  f ac e s  
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( 4 ) Small th ick nu c l e us - like sc r ap er s  
( 5 ) Beak - like s c r ap er s  
( 6 ) Thr e e - s id e d  s c r ap er s  
( 7 ) Bla d e - like s c r ap er s  ( " Lame s " ) o 
( 1 ) Massiv e S c r ap er s  
The r e  ar e n o t  man y  o f  the s e  imp lemen t s o  Th e y  ar e qui t e  
lar ge and the r e  are two ty p e s . The s e  impleme n ts c ou ld h av e  b e e n t o  
make a wo oden sur fac e smoo th and f la t  - s o  c o u ld pr ob ably b e  c al le d  
"plan e s " . 
Fir s t  typ e has wo rki ng e d g e  and th e b ut t  e nd a t  r i ght 
ang l es to th e l ong axis . This b ut t en d co uld have s er v e d  as a 
hand gri p . Th e s e  impleme n t s  ar e us ually c rud el y wor ke d .  
� 1 8 2 .  This impleme nt was fo und on S i t e No . 2 3  BEEN . , 
Nor t h  S tr adbr oke . I t  is a p i e c e  of Qua r t z  7 . 3  cm . l o ng fro m i ts 
working e d ge t o  t h e but t ;  4 cm . wid e a t  t he b ut t e nd ; 5 . 5  cm . 
wid e at t he wo rki ng e d ge and up to 4 cm . th ick . I t  i s  s ome wh at 
r emi nis c ent o f  a transve r s e  ax e - head . One fac e onl y  has b e e n wo rke d 
by c rud e flaking ( Pl at e XVI I I , Fi g o  1 ) . 
No o 727 0 Fo und on S it e No o 3 ,  RED . , Mor e to n  I s land , th is 
imp l eme nt is s imilar t o  No o 1 82 b ut mor e c rud ely worke d . This is a 
pie c e  split fro m a p e bbl e of S ph e r u li t i c  Rhy olit e an d s ti l l  r e t ai ns 
the or i ginal cor t ex o n  one fac e . The working e d ge is o nl y  s l ightly 
worked and i n  c o n tras t to the ot her e xam ple s ,  th e wo rk is on the 
flat b ulbar fac e . 
Ano the r ty p e  of ma s s i v e  s c r ap er i s  re pre s e nt e d  by No . 
6 33 , fo und on Sit e No . 4 RED . , Mo r e to n  I sl an d . Thi s is a pi e c e  
o f  fl at p eb b l e  o f  Che r t ,  o ne f ac e o f  wh i c h  has b e e n  r e to uc he d  t o  
gi v e  a c o mpl e t ely fla t wo rki ng s ur fac e . The margi ns ar e r e to u ch e d  
a t  r i ght an gl e s  t o  th i s  sur fac e . The r e  i s  wha t s e e ms t o  b e  a 
d el i b e r a t ely l e f t sharpis h p r o j e c t i o n  at one end , p os s ib l y  t o  b e  
gripped b e tw e en th e mid dl e  and i nd ex fing ers t o  pr e v en t  the impleme nt 
fr om s lipp ing wh e n  he l d . I t  i s  8 . 5  x 5 . 8 x 3 cm . i n  si z e . R e t o uch 
is by p e r c us si o n o 
( 2 ) S cr ap e rs o n  Thin Flake s 
* * * 
Wor ke d o n  o ne f ac e o nly , this is the mos t c ommo n  t yp e  of 
s c rap e r . The sh ap e  is mos tly d ep e nd e n t  on th e r aw ma t e rial . I n  
s ome c as e s th e wo rki ng e d ge is s e rrate d while i n  o t he r s  th e e d ge 
c an b e  sm o o thly re to u ch e d �  Ex c e p t  for a c er t ai n  typ e f o u nd o n  t h e  
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mainlan d , th e s e  s c r ap er s  ar e us u al ly r o u ndish i n  sh ap e . Example s o f  
typic al s c r ap e r s  wo uld b e  No . 5 96 , No . 635 , No . 1 008 an d  Na o 1 037 . 
N o . 5 96 . This s c r ap e r is qu it e s mal l - 3 . 8 x 3 c m . I t  i s  
mad e o f  a t hi n  fl ake o f  Opal i ne Che r t  and was fo und o n  S i t e Na o 3 
RED . ,  Mor e to n  I slan d . I t  is re to u c h e d  o n  all s id e s exc ep t  f or one 
par t wh i c h  was pr ob ably b roke n  o f f . Re t o u c h  was d o ne by th e 
percus s i o n  me thod . Thi s  imp leme n t is qu �t e  old as it i s  cov ere d by 
patina ( Pl at e XVI I I ,  Fig o 6 ) . 
No . 635 . This imple me nt is mad e  o f  Qua r t z i t e  and was fo und 
on Sit e No . 1 5  RED . , Mor e t on I sl and . I t  is quit e lar ge , b ei ng 7 . 1 x 
6 c m .  in si z e . One en d l o oks as i f  i t  ha d b e e n  d e lib e r a t ely 
elo ngat e d . Th e re to u c h  i s  by p e r cus s i o n  ( Pla t e  XVI I I , Fig o 5 ) . 
Na o 1 008 0 This i s  a v ery thin flake ( 0 . 8 cm . t hi c k ) , 
sligh t ly el ongate d an d ro und e d i n  sha p e  and n ow b r oken int o t wo 
pie c es . The lar ge f ac e t s of r e to uch sh ow the work o f  a v e ry skille d 
craf tsman . Found on S it e No . 9 RED . , Mor e t o n  I sland . ( Pla t e  XVI I I , 
Fig . 3 o ) 
No . 1 03 7 . This is a r ou nd ed flak e o f  Quar t z i t e . B u t  
b e caus e o f  c are l e s s  w orkman sh ip the working e d ge i s  v e r y  une v e n . 
Only one fac e o f  th e wor king e d ge ha s b e e n  r e to u c h e d  ( Plat e XV I I I , 
Fi g .  4 ) . 
* * * 
A c e r t ain typ e of s c rap er was fo und o n  S it e s  No . 50 and 
No o 52 TAMB . on th e mai nlan d o The s e  ar e v e ry large  flak e s , whi c h  
whe n  lo oked a t  from th e si d e , hav e a smoo th , e v en kni f e - l ike c u t ti ng 
edge o But whe n  l o oke d at fro m b el ow , the c ut ti ng e d ge is sl ight ly 
conc ave . They wer e pro b ably us e d  f or s c rap in g  hid e s  or c ur v e d  wo o d en 
ob j ec ts o 
No . 496 . Fo und o n  S it e No . 5 2 TAMB o ( C o ome r a Riv er ) , 
this is a sl i gh tl y  c ur v e d  fl ake o f  Che r t y J asp e r , 7 . 8 x 6 . 9  c m .  The 
cut ting h as only a f e w  trac e s  of r e to u ch . B e ar s  t r ac e s  of u s e . 
( Plat e XIX , Fi g .  1 . ) 
Na o 450 . This s c r ap er was fo und in t he C o omb ab ah Lak e 
ar ea , Sit e No . 50 . I t  lo oks like the pr e c e di ng one , b ut the c ut t ing 
edge and sid e mar gi ns ar e w el l r e to u c h ed . The imp lemen t was mad e o f  
Chert . 
* * * 
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S mall S c r ap e r s  Worke d o n  Bo t h  Fac e s  
The s e  gi v e  th e impre ssi on o f  b ei ng th i ck fl akes , b ut t his 
is only b e c au s e  of th e i r smal l si z e .  Two ty pe s o f  th e s e  s c r ap ers 
we r e  fo und . Thos e wh i c h  were hel d d i r e c t ly in the h and and th o s e  
wh ich , almos t c e r t ai nly , wer e at tach e d  to a hand l e . They c o uld als o 
h av e  b e en us e d  as ch i s e ls . 
An e xample of  lhe fi rs t typ e i s  No o 1 5 9 fro m S i t e No o 36 
BEEN o , Nor th S t radbro k e  I s lan d . I t  is ma d e  o f  Quar t z i t e  an d  i s  4 0 5  x 
3 . 8 x 1 . 8 cm o Percus si o n  r e t o uc h  runs almos t al l r o und the mar gi n ; 
only a smal l s e c tion at the bu t t  end r emai ni ng unworked and r e t ai ning 
the or i gi nal c or t ex .  The opp os i t e en d is r athe r l ike a chi s e l  e d ge , 
b u t  si nc e the b ut t end is qu i t e  th i ck an d uns ui t ab l e  fo r ha f ti ng , i t  
has b e e n  cl as sifie d as a s c r ap e r .  The imp leme n t  is c o v e r e d  by pati na 
whi c h  ind i c a t e s  tha t  it is o f  so me an ti qu i ty ( Pla t e  X I X , Fig o 5 ) . 
No o 1 024 . This is an o t he r  typ e o f  s c r ap er ,  cl e ar l y  su i t abl e 
f or ha f ti ng � si nc e the p ar t  opp os i t e  th e wo rking e d ge nar r ows down 
into a sl ender " ne c k" wh i c h  was e asy t o  ins e r t  into a han d l e . I t  
c o uld have b e en a chis el ,  b ut th e e d ge s e ems r a th e r  to o thi c k for this 
and th us mor e s ui t abl e fo r s c r ap i ng o I t  is mad e of Op ali ne Che r t  
and i s  3 . 6 x 4 . 2  x 1 o 5 cm . and was fo u nd o n  S i t e No o 3 RED o , Mor e to n  
I s l and . The r e to uc h  i s  pro b abl y by p er c u s si on . Th e r e  are q uit e a 
few su c h  s c r ap ers wit h "sh o u ld ers " and " n e ck "  i n  my co 11 ec  t i  o n . 
( Pla t e  XIX , Fig . 4 o ) 
Nu c l e u s - ( Core - ) like S c r ap e rs 
* * * 
The s e  s c r ap e rs are no t sy mm e t ri c al i n  c ro s s - s e c ti o n .  One 
fac e is fla t  whi le the o the r is quit e d ome d . Th ey ne e d  not hav e  
b e e n  nu c l e i , sinc e th e fl ak e s  fro m th e m  ar e v e r y  smal l .  And as was 
s ai d  e arlie r , mic ro lith i c  imp lemen t s  hav e not b e e n fo und her e 0 
No o 6 83 .  This imp lemen t is wor ke d o n  al l sid e s  by p re s s ur e 
flaki ng , probab ly mos tl y d o ne whi le s ti ll o n  the n u c l e us o Whe n split 
fro m th i s , it was fi nal ly r e to u c h e d  on th e e d ge s . I t  l ooks like a 
smal l n u c l e u s . Two l arge  flake s c ar s  on th e s id e s o f  the imp leme nt 
al l o w  i t  t o  be he l d  fir mly by thr e e  fi ng e r s  ( the  third fing e r  al o ng 
the flat bulb ar fac e ) . Bu t i t  c o uld al so ha v e  b e en ha f te d .  Mad e 
o f  Wood Op al ( ? ) i t  i s  3 . 5  x 3 . 5  x 2 o 4 cm . i n  s i z e . ( Pla t e  XIX , 
Fig . 3 . ) This type o f  s c r ap e r is qui t e r ar e  an d we o nl y  ha v e  o ne 
e xamp le . 
* * • 
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Be ak-like S c r aper s 
The s e  impl ement s ar e usu ally group e d  wi th s c r aper s , 
alth ough th eir pur po s e  wo uld hav e b e e n  a li t t le di ff e r e n t  - pr obably 
to sc r ap e  ou t f airly fi ne li ne s .  Such b e ake d sc r ap er s  ar e t o  b e  
found o n  qui t e  a f e w  si t e s "  
Typi c al o f  thi s gr o up i s  No . 479 fo und o n  the l o c atio n  o f  
the d e s t r o ye d  B o r a  Rin g  at Alb er to n . I t  i s  mad e  o f  Jasper and lo oks 
like a bir d 9 s  he ad wi t h  a c ur v e d  b e ak and a neck , whi c h  c o uld have 
b e en at tach e d  t o  a handl e . It i s  worke d  on b o th fac e s ,  po s sibly by 
pr e ssure flaking ( Plat e  XIX , Fi g o  2 ) . 
No o 630 " Found o n  Si t e  No . 4 RED . , Mor e to n  I sl and , t hi s  
impleme n t  i s  simi lar t o  t h e  pr e c e di n g  o ne , but mor e c ru d el y  mad e . 
It  al so ha s a ne ck sui t abl e for hafti n g . 
" Blade " - like S c r aper s ( " Lame s" ) 
* * * 
As I have pr e vi o u sl y  sai d , " tru e blad e s " , as d e fi ne d i n  
Bri ti sh ar c h ae ologi c al t e rms , d o  no t  e xi s t  i n  thi s  r e gi on .  
The r e  i s  o n e  impl ement whi c h  we have t ak e n  a s  a t yp e  o f  
"blad e - like " fl ak e . Othe r s  of thi s t ype may b e  u s e d  fo r vari o us 
purpo s e s . As " ty pi c al "  o f  this ki nd . I have t ak en No . 1 05 8 , fo und 
on Si t e  No " 3 RED o , Mor e t o n  I sl an d . Thi s  i s  a v er y  thin fl ak e  o f  
Opaline Che r t  3 . 6 x 2 . 8 c m . I t  i s  c o ver e d  b y  pati na and b e ar s  
tr ac e s  o f  pr e s sur e flaking o n  i t s b r o a d  bu t t  end , o n  whi c h  th e r e  
are remains o f  a pr e s sur e pl at fo rm . The workin g  e d ge i s  ro und e d  
by crud e r e touch . I t  c o uld har dl y  have b e en u s e d  a s  a chi s e l  as 
i t  was too thi n  and would have broke n . I t  was mor e lik ely a 
scraper fo r s ome sp e c i al purp o s e . ( Pla t e  XI X ,  Fi g .  7 ) . 
The r e s t  o f  th e " b lad e - like " fl ak e s  c ould po s si b l y  b e  
ac cident al . Among them ar e some whi c h  ar e mor e like s c r ape r s  -
other s  whi c h  ar e c l o s e r  t o  c hi s el s .  
Trih e dral s c r ape r s 
* • * 
The r e  ar e very few sc r ape r s  of t hi s  typ e . They are  qui t e  
similar t o  sc r ap er s whi c h  I u s e d  t o  find qui t e  o f t en o n  si t e s  i n  
Manc huri a .  S c r aper No . 47 2  c an s er ve as an e xam ple o f  thi s t ype . 
Found on Si t e  No 0 5 4 TAME . ( J a c o b ' s  Well ) . Thi s i s  a t r i an gular= 
in-cro s s - s e c ti o n , e l o n ga t e d  pi e c e o f  Quar t z .  6 . 3  cm . lon g .  2 - 2 . 8 
c m . in c r o s s - s e c ti o n o Har d ly r e t o uc h e d . Sli ght l y  c u r v e d  al o ng 
length . ( Pl a t e  X I X , Fi g .,  6 ) . 
• • • 
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V .  Chi s e ls , Dri lling , Pi e r ci ng an d S awi n g I mple me nt s 
This gr o up i� s ome what he t e r o gen eo us o But s i nc e t he r e  ar e 
not man y  su c h  imp lem e n t s , i t  wo uld ha v e  b e en to o c umb e r s ome to div id e  
the m  int o a s e par at e gro up f or e ac h  ki nd . 
Chis els 
This typ e of impleme nt is  fai r l y  fr e qu e nt ly fo und . 
By ch i s el s , I m e an s mall ch ips of s to n e , us u al ly p oin t e d  at one 
end and whi ch wo uld ha v e  b e e n at t ach e d  to a wo o d en hand l e  wi t h  th e 
aid o f  p i t ch or gu m .  Thr e e  typ e s  have b e e n  ob s e rv e d  i n  thi s r e gi on . 
O f  th e fir s t  ty p e  is imple me nt Na o 4 22 fr o m  S it e No . 4 1 
TAME . This is a small p ie c e  of Quar t zi t e  worke d o n  two fac e s . On 
i t s  low er f ac e is an e d ge wi th a sh arp p ro j e c ting p o i nt in i t s  c en tre . 
I t  is 2 . 8 cm o x 2 . 5  c m o  x 1 c m .  in si z e  and was work e d  by p e T c us si on o  
I t  was almos t c er t ainly ha f t ed ( Pl at e XX , Fig o 1 ) . 
I mp leme nt s o f  thi s typ e  o c c ur mor e  o f t en t han th e o th e r s . 
N a o 5 5 1 . Fo und o n  S i t e  No . 6 RED . , Mor e t o n  I sl an d , th is 
imple me nt b el o ngs to an o t he r  ty pe of ch is el . It  i s  ma d e  of a chip 
of Che r t , el onga t e d  i n  shap e  and pr ob abl y wo uld hav e h el d  w e l l in a 
h and l e . The e d ge al so en ds on a p oint . I t  i s  t ri an gular i n  c r o s s ­
s e c ti on o  The re to uch app e ars t o  b e  pre s s ur e  fl aking . I n  s iz e i t  is 
3 . 8 cm.  long , 2 . 7 cm.  wid e  and 1 o 5 cm . t hick ( Pla t e  XX , Fig . 2 ) o 
The th ir d type of ch is el is r epre s ent e d  b y  N a o 932 , a 
pie c e  o f  Opal i n e  Che r t  3 . 2 c m . x 2 0 8 cm . This h as a bl unt r o und ed 
work ing e d ge ; wor ke d o n  o ne si d e  b y  wha t s e ems to b e  pr e s s u r e  
fl aking . The firs t wo rk was do n e  while s t ill par t  o f  th e nuc l e us 
( Pla t e XX , Fig o 3 ) . 
No . 933 . This imp lem en t i s  si mi la r to the  one abo ve , b ut 
n o t  as l o ng . 
Dri l l s  
* * * 
All impleme n t s  wh i c h  hav e a sh arp p oi nt co uld b e  c al le d 
drills , bu t th e t e rm is us u ally re s e r v e d  f or imp le m e n t s wh i ch have 
a p ro j e c ti on in th e c en t r e  o f  th e worki ng end ; wh i ch c o u ld be us ed 
f or d ri lling . 
Typ i c al e xamp l e s  are No o 8 7 9  and No . 6 1 2 .  Few dr i l ls we re 
f o u nd , o nly ei gh t  in al l .  
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No . 8 7 9 . This imp l ement is mad e  o f  a fl ak e  o f  Quar tzi t e  
and i s  b ro ke n  al o ng o ne s id e o  Th e ti p o f  this fl ak e was gi v en a 
working e d ge by pr e s s ur e  f laking ( ? L  I n  i ·c s c en tr e  it has a s harp 
pr oj e c t i on al mos t 1 � cm . l o n g o  The imp l eme n t  is 4 . 8 cm . long and was 
found o n  Si t e  No . 3 RED o , Mo r e to n  I slan d o  ( Pla t e  XX 7 Fig o 4 . ) 
Imp lemen t No o 6 1 2  is simi lar to th e one ab o v e  bu t smal l e r  
i n  si z e  ( Plate  XX , Fig o  5 ) . 
Pie rc ers 
* * * 
"Pie rc er s "  is th e name I have giv en to smal l i mpleme nts 
wh ich have a sharp p o i nt o The e d ge s  are us ual ly not tr imme d , s o  
the s e  impleme nt s w e r e  not us ed f or c u t ting .  
Typi c al i s  N o . 1 022 0 This is a f lake o f  Che r t  and i s  
almos t rh ombo id ( i n  s hap e ) . 5 cm . l o ng a n d  3 . 9  c m o  wi d e , it  i s  
worked on one fac e by pr e s s ur e  flaki ng . T w o  of i t s ed ges and th e 
poin t o f  the impleme nt ar e v ery s ha rp . I t  w as fo u nd o n  S i t e N o . 
1 0  RED . , Mor e t o n  I slan d ( Pla t e  XX , Fig . 7 ) . 
Oth er p ie r c e rs , a l i t tle sma l l e r  i n  si z e , are No . 1 06 7 
fo und on Sit e N o . 3 RED . , ma d e  o f  Che r t  ( Pla t e  XX , Fi g .  6 ) , an d 
No e 543 fo und on S it e N o o 1 ( a ) RED o , More to n I sland . Mad e o f  
silici fied s e dime n t ( Pla t e  XX , Fig . 8 ) 0 
Among th e so - c al l e d  s em i - imp le m ent s t her e are many 
flakes wh i ch have th e ap p e ar an c e of p i er c ers . 
S awi ng Imp l e men t s 
* * * 
S t one s aws are al so i nc l ud e d  i n  t hi s  c a te gor y o The s e  
are not ma ny , t en examp l e s  i n  al l o  
N o . 453 . Fou nd on S i t e No o 5 0  TAMB o ( C o omb ab ah Lake ) , 
this is an almos t s quar e  flak e  o f  Quar t z i t e  3 o 3  x 3 o 0 cm o Two o f  
th e f o ur si d es are working e d ge s ; o ne e vi d en tl y  s er v e d  as a 
s c rap er , wh i l e  th e ot h e r  is s tr ai ght and has a ve r y  ne a t  ro w of 
serrate d t e e th , mak ing it a s aw s u i t ab l e  for fine work . It is 
worked by pr e s s ur e flak ing o n  one fac e ( Pla t e  XXI , Fi g o  3 ) . 
Ano the r s aw ,  N o a 452 was also fo und o n  t hi s  si t e o  I t  
t o o , was mad e o f  Qu ar t zit e ( Pla t e XX I , Fig o 4 ) e 
No a 8 42 .  This is an oth e r  typ e o f  s aw .  I t  i s  a c r ud e ly 
worked fl ake of s i li c i fie d Rhy o lit e ,  one mar gi n  o f  wh i ch is r o ugh ly 
no t ch e d maki ng i t  i nt o  a s aw f o r  fairl y  c oa rs e w o rk .  This wor ki ng e d ge 
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is 7 c m .  l on g  and th e si z e  o f  t he t e e th a t  th e i r  bas e i s  1 cm . o r  
smal l e r . I t  was f o und on Sit e No . 43 RED . , Mor e t o n  I sl a nd ( Pla t e  
XXI , Fig e 5 ) .. 
No o 7 1 3 .  Thi s  s aw is s imi lar t o  N a o 8 42 b ut i s  smal ler and 
is mad e  of Quar t z i t e .  Found o n  S i t e  No . 43 RED . , Mo re to n I s l an d . 
* * * 
VI e Crus h i ng Implemen ts 
I n to this c a te go ry 9 I ha ve p u +� "point e d  hand imp le ment s " , 
p e r cu t e urs and h amm er s .  
( 1 ) Point e d  Hand I mpl em en ts 
A t  fir s t  the s e  were c l as s i fi e d as " p oint ed h and axe s " , 
b u t  s i nc e th ey wo uld not c hop , this d e s c ript i o n wo uld have b e e n  
wr ong . Their p urpos e was t o  b r e ak or c r ush s ome thi ng . This typ e  
i s  a he avy , mass iv e imp lem ent who s e  thick b u t t end w as h e ld i n  the 
hand and who s e  p oint e d  t ip was us e d  t o  s trike th e ob j e c t . Twe nt y  
examp l e s  o f  thi s typ e  of imp le me n t  we r e  co ll e c t ed . 
No o 3 1 1 ,  fo und o n  Sit e No o 64 BEEN o ( Rus s e l l I s l an d ) c an 
b e  c al l e d  typ ic al . This is  a r ough pi e c e  o f  C h e r t  s ti ll r e t aining 
s o me of the origi nal c or t ex . One fac e has b e en wor ke d  by two or 
thr e e  bl ows . The s ur fac e of the thi ck bu t t  end ha s two fl ake s c ars , 
but th es e c o uld hav e  b e e n ma d e  b e f or e  th e manu fac tur e  o f  th e t o o l , 
rath e r  than b eing th e r e sul t of d el ib er a t e  t ri mmin g a  One fac e o f  
th e implem e nt i s  fla t  and ha s ha d o n e  flake tak e n  o ff i t . This 
impleme n t  was no t s t ru c k  from a n u c l e us , nor is  it  a p e b b l e . It is 
7 . 8 cm . long , 7 o 2 cm � wi d e  and up t o  4 cm . th i ck ( i n  th e mid d l e  o f  
th e implem e n t ) . 
No . 36 . This imp lem ent was fo und b e t we e n  S i t e s  No . 6 and 
No . 2 1  BRIS B .  I t  is th e s mal le s t:  of the " p o i nt e d "  ha nd imp l em e n t s  
and is  mad e  o f  Quar tzi t e . On e fac e i s  v e ry wel l re to uche d .  I t  was 
e v id e n t ly not muc h us e d � al th o ugh t he p o i nt i s  a l it t l e  d en t e d . 
S i nc e i t  i s  smal l , it was pr ob ably not h e ld in th e p alm of th e 
hand , bu t b y  th e fing e rs ; the ind ex fi nger pr e s s ing o n  the top and 
th e thumb and mid dl e fi ng ers on ei t h e r  si d e .  I t  is  5 cm . l o ng , 
4 . 7  cm . wid e and up to 2 . 7  cm . thi ck ( Pla t e  XXI , Fig . 2 ) . 
N o e 994 a This is a fla t , c r ud el y mad e p ie c e o f  And e si t e , 
almos t unworke d .  One fac e ha s thr e e  s c ars from r ough b l ows and the 
o th e r  has had one or two flake s d e t ache d o It is 1 0 . 3 cm . long , up 
to 1 0  cm o wi d e  and up to 3 . 5  cm o t h i ck o I t  was fo und on S i t e  N o � 
1 ( b ) RED . , Mor e to n  I slan d . 
* * * 
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The An t hr op o l ogy Mus e um at the Univ e rsi t y  of Que e ns l an d  has 
an imp leme nt fo und a t  Pi t t swor th , wh o s e  s hap e re s emb l e s  the p oi n t ed 
hand implem e n t  d e s c ri b e d  ab o v e .  The i mplem e nt , No o 49 1 1 acc or di ng 
to th e c a t al ogue , i s  id en t i fi e d  as an i ns trume nt fo r kn ocking t e e th 
out in i ni ti ati on c e r emonie s .  This implement b e ars trac e s  o f  p o li shing 
and t hi s  i s  the o nl y  way it di f fe r s fro m o ur implemen t s .  
( 2 ) Per c u t e ur s  ( Hamme r S to n e s ) 
* • * 
The s e  are us ually a v ery hard type of p eb bl e  whi c h  were 
used for working i mp l eme n t s  and for s t riki ng f l ak e s  from th e nu c l e us . 
They vary i n  si z e  d epe nd ing on the p ow er o f  th e b low fo r whi c h they 
were n e e d e d ( i . e .  whe th e r  th ey were ne e d e d for f ine r e to u c h  or fo r 
taking o f f  r a th e r lar ge f lak e s ) . Bru isi ng fro m  th e b l ows re mains 
on  th e p e r cu t e ur s  and at t ime s pie c e s were kno ck ed of f t he m . Work 
by a p e r c u  t e ur was d o ne ei th e r wi t h  th e ai d o f  an anvi l or wit h th e 
imple me nt t o  b e  wor ked , he ld dire c tl y  i n  the ha nd . The anvi l s  w er e  
evident l y  o f  two kind s - s to ne an vi ls and o the r s  o f  a mor e p l as t i c  
natur e , fo r ins tan c e , lar ge b one s . O n  th e la t t e r  ty p e  an vi l was 
do ne t he r a th er fi ne r e to uch o Wor k wi thout  us e o f  an anvi l was 
do ne by holdi ng th e impleme n t  in one ha nd and s t riki ng i t s w orking 
ed ge wi t h  one of th e sid e s  o f  the p e r c u t e ur . I n  thi s w ay t hey co u ld 
chip o f f  ti ny fl ake s . 
Thus the re are two typ e s  o f  p e r c u t e u r s , so me havi ng 
brui s es on one f ac e and ot he rs wi th br uis e s  al o ng th e e d g e s . 
As an e xample w e  h av e  p e r c u t e ur N o . 748 from S i t e  No . 2 
RED . , More t o n  I sland e This is a p ebble o f  Grani t e , 9 cm . l ong , 6 . 1  
c m . wi d e  and up t o  2 o 5 cm . th ick . Thi s has two lar ge gr o o v es kn ock e d  
out of one f ac e o f  the p e bb l e . I t  was p re s umabl y us e d  fo r s t riki ng 
flake s fro m a nuc l e us or f or r ou gh knap ping of implemen t s , mos t 
probably on an an vi l  ( Pla t e  I X , Fig o 2 ) o  
No o 923 0 This is a smal l p er c u t e u r  and b e ar s  t ra c e s  o f  
bruis es ( c ont ra-bl ow s ) o n  the mar gi n o  I t  was p os si bl y  us e d  for  
retouch of imple me nt s  wh i c h  we r e  held  in t h e  hand . Found o n  S it e 
No . 56 RED . , Mor e to n  I s land . 
P e r c u t e ur No a 943 als o ha s bruis e s  on th e mar gi n . I t  was 
fo und on S it e No . 6 0 RED o , Mor e t on I sl an d o 
Many lar ge pe bb l e s fo u nd o n  th e s it e s  w e r e  p o s si bl y  
colle c t ed fo r fu t ur e  u s e a s  p er c u t e ur s . 
* * * 
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Hamme r s  
I mp l ement s i n  a d e fi ni t e  shape o f  a hamm er w e r e n o t  f o und . 
But s t o ne s wh i c h  ar e knapp e d , b u t are app ar e n tl y n o t  n uc l ei , may b e  
c al l e d  hamme rs . Th ey w e r e  probabl y he ld i n  th e ha nd an d  us e d  for 
s t riki ng or c r ushi ng some thi ng . Fla t p e b b le s , wi th re as o nabl y th in 
e d ge s , but whi c h  c o uld ne i th e r  be axe s  nor kni v e s  may al s o  b e  plac e d  
in t hi s  c a t egor y o Th ey t o o  w e r e  pro b abl y us ed f o r  c r us hing o r  
kne ad ing . The s e  h ave n o  tra c e s  of knap pi n g .  
• * * 
VI I .  Grind s t o n e s  an d Anvi ls 
I n  the gro up of  Gr ind s to ne s , I ha ve incl ud e d  n ot o nl y  thos e 
us e d  for gri nd ing s e e ds o r  ro o t s ,  but al so al l typ es of whe t s to nes , 
or o t h e r  s t one s  on whi c h  ob j e c ts or imp l e me nt s  c o uld h av e  b e e n  gro und 
or sh arp en e d . I n  my c o l le c t ion t he r e  are two or thr e e s to ne s  wh os e 
p urp os e was c le arly that o f  sharp en i ng imp l e men t s  and n o t f or 
gri nding . The r es t  ( ab out 80 ) were al mos t c e r t ai nl y  m u l ti -pur p os e  
as w e r e  many imple me n t s of pr imi ti v e  man ( havi ng a v ari e t y  o f  
p urp os e s  as th e ne e d  aro s e ) : the y were us e d  for gr i ndi ng s e e d s , 
p ai n t s  ( al th ough I di d n ot fi nd an y trac e s  of pa i n t s  o n  t he s e  
gr i nd s to ne s ) ; sh arp en i ng imp le me nt s , or th e y  w e r e  us e d  as c h opping 
b l o cks , wh ich explai ns why man y o f  th e m  were broken . The s mall e r  
varie t i e s , wh e n  n e c es s ary , were us e d  a s  hamme r s  wh i ch i s  wh y s ome o f  
th e m  ar e bru is ed . T h e  small gri nd e rs c o u ld hav e  b e e n  u s e d  fo r 
gri nd i ng some thing i n t o  a p ow d er . I hav e al s o  incl ud e d  anvi ls , i . e o  
s t o n e s  whi ch b e ar trac e s  o f  havi ng had ob j e c t s s p lit o r  br oke n on 
th e m ,  i n  thi s  gro up . 
( a ) S t one s for Gr indi ng S e e d s , Ro o t s  or Pai n t s  
Typi c al o f  th is gr o up are two gri nd s to ne s  ( N o . 1 70 ( a ) and 
No . 1 10 ( b ) )  mad e  o f  co ar s e - gr aine d S and s t one . Th ey w e r e fo und on 
S i t e  No . 28 BEEN . , Nor th S t r adbro ke I s land . One is 23 x 1 8 x 7 . 5  
c m . ; the s e c o nd and s mal l e r  o ne i s  1 4 cm . x 9 . 5 cm o x 7 c m .  S i n c e  
th ey w e r e  fo und sid e b y  s i d e , o ne may pr e sume th a t  the y  c o ns ti t ut e  
a p air : th e l ow e r  and upp e r  gri nd e r s . Both are ov al i n  sh ap e an d 
we r e  origi nally lar ge p e b bl e s . The lar ger gri nd s to n e ( pr e s umab ly 
th e low e r ) was wo rn on bo th . fac e s , and o n e  fac e h as a no ti c e ab l e  
h o ll o w  i n  i t . The smal l e r  s to ne i s  worn o n  . on e  s ur fac e o nly . The y  
wer e mos t l ikel y us e d  fo r gri ndi ng fo o d  s t u f fs . ( Plat e VI I I , Fig . 
1 • ) 
No . 246 . Fo und on Sit e No . 3 8 BEEN . , Nor th S t radbro ke , 
th is i s  an up p e r gri nd e r  mad e o f  c o ar s e - graine d S and s to n e  and i s  
wor n  i nt o  a tri angular sh ap e  wi th r o und e d co rners . Fr om this w e  
c an s e e  th at n o t  o nly th e fl a t  su r fac e , bu t also th e si d e s w e r e 
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us ed f or gri ndi ng o I t s  s i z e  is 1 2  cm . x 1 2  cm . ( le ngth x b r e ad t h ) an d  
7 . 5  cm . th ick . S e v e r al s u c h  ro und ed trian gular gri nd s to ne s  were f ound , 
whi ch i ndi c at e s  tha t th is o ne did n o t  g e t  i t s  shap e  ac cid en tal ly 
( Pl at e  VI I I , Fi g o  2 ) . 
No 0 1 40 . This is  al s o  an upp e r  gri nd er ,  b ut qui t e  r ound e d 
i n sh ape . Fo und on Sit e No o 29 BEEN . 
S e e  al so , No � 944 ( Plat e VI I I , Fig o 3 ) . Fo und on S i t e No . 
60 RED . 
The r e s t o f  t he gri nd s tone s are s imi lar to th e abo v e  
des crib e d . Man y are br oke n and only fr agme nt s  of s o me r e mai n .  
* * * 
( b ) S to n es on wh i ch I mple me n t s  were  Gro u nd an d  S harpen ed 
I n  ac tu al fac t ,  w e  have only on e l arge s to ne wh i c h  is 
clearly for th is purp os e o This is  No o 1 4 1 fro m Sit e N o e 36 BEEN o ,  
No rth S t radbroke I sl and o I t  is a h al f  of a grind s to ne of Rhyo lit e 
and was wo r n  int o an almos t c re s c e nt s hape ( Pla t e  I X , Fig . 1 ) . 
Near on e en d the re is a so r t  o f  gr oov e as if for sh arp en i ng an e d ge , 
but  the sid es o f  this gro ove  are not v e r y  wo r n , i ndi c ati ng th a t  it  
was not muc h us ed . The len gth from th e p oin t e d end to  th e bre ak 
is 1 3  cm . , the h e i gh t  up to 1 1  cm . The wor· n sur fac e i s  9 . 5  cm . 
ac ross . 
No . 48 1 .  This i s  a smal l pie c e  of fi n e  S and s t one and 
has no cl e ar ly d e fine d sh ap e , bu t is c o v er e d wi t h s c ar s  and wo rn 
patch e s . Prob abl y us e d  f or p olishi ng smal l imp leme nt s ,  it was found 
near th e Bo r a  Ring at Alb e r t o n . I i ncl ud e  i t  i n  my l i s ts , b u t  mus t 
ad d tha t i t  was fo und i n  a p l o u gh e d  fi e ld and o nly c ar e ful inv e s t i gati on 
wo uld d e t e rmine the e r a  to wh i c h  i t  b el ongs ( Pla t e I X , Fig n 3 ) . 
* * * 
Specia l Grind s to n e s  fo r Gri nding or Powd ering Smal l Quanti t i es 
An e xample o f  thi s typ e  i s  No . 1 07 fro m S i t e  No � 6 3 BRIS B . , 
Nor th S t radbroke I s la nd o This l o oks like a nor mal upp e r  gri nd er , bu t 
is o f  smal l pr opor ti o ns . Only p ar t  o f  i t  re mai ns o I t i s  5 o 5 cm . 
wide , up t o  3 c m .  " hi gh" and th e len g th is unknown b e c au s e  it i s  
broken . I t  is m ad e  o f  ig n e o us ro ck . 
No o 1 74 . Found o n  S i t e  N o o 23  BEEN . , Nor th S t r adb roke 
Isl and and mad e of c o ars e S and s t o ne , t h i s  is a smal l gr ind er ,  one  end 
o f whic h was h e ld in the h and an d th e o t he r  us ed for gri nd ing . The 
gri ndi ng sur fac e is not v ery large o I t s  si z e  is 4 . 7  cm . x 2 . 5  cm . 
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Only v ery small por t i o ns c o uld b e  gro und by s u c h  an imp l em en t , p os s i bly 
paints , al tho u gh t h e r e  ar e no trac e s  o f  t hi s  l e f t ( Pla t e  IX , Fi g .  4 ) o 
N a o 1 39 .  Fo und o n  S i t e No . 28 ( a ) BEEN o , Nor th S tr ad b r oke 
I s land , this is of the s ame typ e as No . 1 74 , b u t  the wo r n  grind i ng 
sur fac e i s  v e ry small ( 3 0 8 x 1 . 2  cm o ) , sinc e th e p e b b l e  from whi c h  i t  
i s  mad e  i s  qui t e fl at o I t  is m ad e  o f  S and s t o n e . 
Anvils 
* * * 
The s e  ar e s imp ly p i e c e s  o f  s t o n e  wi t h  c o ar s e - gr ai ned p i t t e d 
s ur f ac e s  which h av e  small d en t s  i n  them c au s e d  by havi ng h ad o b j e c ts 
b r oke n on them . Th e pi t t e d s ur fac e s t opp ed the o b j e c t  b eing worked 
fr om s lipp ing whi l e  the b l ows we r e  b e i ng s tr u ck . Th e r e  ar e o nly thr e e  
o r  fo ur s uc h  " anvi ls " wi t h  c l e ar t r ac e s o f  work o n  them o Bu t almo s t  
c er tai nly many s t on e s  fo und o n  th e si t e s , a s  w e l l  a s  mo s t  gri nd s t ones 
we r e  used as " anvils " a t  s om e  time or o th e r . 
* * * 
VII I - IX . S emi - impl eme n t s  and Nu c l ei 
Th e s e  gro ups wi ll be only b r i e fly m e n t i o n e d . S emi­
imp l emen ts i s  the name I h av e  gi v e n  t o  al l typ e s  of s t on e  c hips , 
flak e s  an d b l o cks , whi ch b e c aus e o f  th e ir shap e  c o uld hav e  b e e n  u s e d  
a s  imp l e me n t s 7 al t h o ugh th e r e  ar e very f ew or no s i gns o f  t h eir havi ng 
b e e n  u s ed o The maj ori ty o f  t h em l o ok like s c r ap e rs , c u t t e rs and 
pi e r c ers . Bu t th e y  c ann o t  r e ally b e  c l as s i fi e d i n t o  gr o up s . 
Nuc l ei d e s e r v e  mor e  a t t e n t i o n , si nc e s ome time s one may 
d i s c ov er from them t h e  me thod us e d  by the c ra f t sman i n  hi s work o 
But  th e maj or ity o f  n uc l e i  ga the r e d  i n  this r e gi on ar e s imply s t ones  
b e ar ing t r ac e s  o f  having had s o m e  f l akes s tr u ck fr om t he m o  I t  i s  
r ar e  t o  find nu c l ei whi c h  ar e knapp ed i n  s ev e r al di r e c ti o ns and o n  
s e v e r al si d e s . Bu t e v e n  th en th e r e  i s  us u al ly no s ys t emat i c  pr o c e ss 
o r  p at t er n  n o ti c e ab l e . Pi e c e s w e r e  fl ake d o f f f r om c o nv e ni e n t  p l ac es .
* * * 
X .  O t he r  Imp l e m e n t s  an d Ob j e c t s o f  I n t e r e s t  
The o b j e c t s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  th is gr oup ar e i n  n o  way linked 
wi t h  e ac h  o t h er as far as th e i r  work p u rp o s e s  are c onc e r n e d . 
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( 1 ) No o 399  is an in+, e re s t i ng lit t le implement wh i ch 
d e s er v e s  t o  b e  m enti one d o I t  is ma d e  of co ral ; th e top  par t  o f  a 
bran c h o f  c o r al ha ving b e e n gr o und down to an an gl e a t  th e b o t t om .  
The di men si ons ar e 4 cm .  x 2 . 3  cm . x 1 . 2 c m .  The le ngth o f  th e 
gr ound s ur fac e a t  the  b o t t om is 3 c 1 cm . I t  is fo und o n  S i t e  No . 4 1 
TAMB . ( ne ar Par ad is e Poin t ) o ( Pla t e  XXI , Fig . 6 0 ) I t s purp os e is 
not cl e ar ; it co uld have b e e n a smal l  grind e r  in whi ch c as e  i t s  
shap e  i s  ac c i d en t al . ( While exc avati ng th e ske le to n  of a 
Rhino c er os Ti ch orhi nus * , in Man churia , ne ar Harb in , two impleme nt s 
of the s ame o ut ward ap p e ar an c e  were f ou nd . But th e y were  mad e o f  
bone and w e r e  large r o ) But i t  i s  ri sky t o  make any co mp aris ons 
unt il fur th er s u ch imple m e n t s  are found . 
( 2 ) The so - c al le d  " d r au gh t s " . I n  the  d e s c ripti on o f  
th e sit es I men ti o ne d  findi ng s ma ll , fl at r ound ed �e bbl e s  o n  s e v e ral 
si t e s .. On Sit e No o 1 TAMB o ( S o uth S t radbroke ) , eight s u c h  "draugh t s " 
wer e fo und in an ar e a  o f  abo u t  1 fo o t  in d iame ter . Fro m this o ne may 
co nclude tha t  th ey we r e  c o ll e c te d  and p u t  the re and di d not j us t oc c ur 
on th e si t e  natur al ly o The y c o u ld hav e  b e e n for s ome game , or pos sibly 
had some o the r s ignifi c an c e .  
( 3 ) Fla t Pebble s ( B ut t ons ) 
The s e  are two si mila r fl a t t ish pebbl e s  like tho s e  abo v e , 
but wi th two s mal l gro oves  ma d e  oppos i t e e ach o the r o n  th e sid e s ,  as 
if to make i t  p os sible t o  ti e th e m  to s ome s or t of s t ri ng . The y  
co u ld have b e en u s e d  a s  " bu t to ns "  a s  if for a t t ach ing o r  ho lding some 
ob j e c t ,  ti e d  on a c ord , ont o a b el t o B u t  th e y  co uld al s o  ha ve b e e n 
ornamen ts or b e en us ed fo r s ome c er emonial p urp os e s . 
( 4 ) No . 5 1 7 .  This is a pie c e  of c oars e S ands t o ne gro und 
int o  the shap e o f  a f� at t en e d sp her e .  I t  i s  4 . 2  cm . in diam e t er an d 
2 . 5  cm . hi gh . I t  was fo und o n  S it e  No . 2 1  BRI S B . , Nor th S t radbr oke 
I slan d . I t s purp o s e  is n o t. c l e ar .  I t  co u ld ha v e  b e e n  th e s am e  as 
tha t fo r th e " d raugh t s " . 
Final ly I wis h  t o  me nt ion that pie c e s  of re d och r e  were 
fo und on s ome of th e si t e s . Par ti c u larly i nt er es ting i s  a pi ec e o f  
red ochre re gi s t r e r e d  as N o . 25 7 and fo und o n  S i t e No o 4 1 BEEN . 
( N or th S t radbroke I sl an d ) a I t  is wo r n  in man y spot s and h as a s e ri e s  
o f l o ng an d s ho r t  gro o v es s c r at che d i n  it s s ur f ac e by s ome sh arp 
impl eme nt ; p r ob abl y  f or ob t ai ni ng onl y small p or ti o ns of the pai n t . 
The se  gr ooves  d o  n ot fo rm an y  r e gular pa t t e r n  ( Pla t e  XXI , Fi g .  7 ) . 
* * * 
* J ernakov , V . N .  and Ponos o v , V . V .  1 95 8 0 Dis c o v e ry of a fossil 
rhino c e r o s  i n  Panl ac h e ngt z e  ne ar Harbin . P eki ng : Ve r t eb r at e  
Palas iati c a .  
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Fig . 3  p .  1 27 '  no . 473 
Pla t e  X I  Fi g . 1 p .  1 33 j no . 890 
Fig . 2  pp o 1 34- 1 35 ,  n o . 260 
Fi g . 3  p .  1 35 '  no o 2 9 9  
/ 
Pla t e  X I I  Fig . 1 p .  1 38 ' no . 1 80 
Fig . 2  p .  1 3 7 ' no . 229 
Fig . 3  p .  1 3 9 '  no . 1 0 74 
Pla t e  XI I I  Fi g .  1 - 2 p 0 1 40 ' no . 7 80 
Fig . 3  p . 1 43 ,  n o . 550 
Pla t e  XIV Fig . 1  p .  1 4 4 ' no o 1 69 
Fig . 2  p .  1 45 ' no . 1 0 1 5  
Fig . 3  p .  1 4 6 ' n o . 5 49 
Fig . 4 p .  1 46 , no . 7 6 1 
1 1 7 
Plat e XV Fi g .  1 p .  1 49 '  n o . 1 05 3  
Fig . 2 p .  1 47 '  n o . 847 
Fi g . 3 p .  1 48 ' n o . 5 94 
Fi g . 4 p .  1 48 ' no . 858 
Fi g . 5  p .  1 48 ' n o . 1 05 1  
Fig . 6 pp . 1 48 - 1 49 ,  n o . 5 6 8  
Fig . 7  p .  1 47 ,  n o . 63 1  
Fig . 8 p .  1 49 ,  n o . 758/75 9 
Plat e XVI Fig . 1 p .  1 50 ' n o . 595 
Fi g . 2 p .  1 50 ' n o . 884 
Fi g . 3  pp . 1 50- 1 5 1 , n o . 2 3 1 
Fi g . 4 p .  1 5 1 ' n o . 1 055 
Fi g . 5 p .  1 5 1 7 n o . 1 05 6 
Fi g . 6 pp . 1 5 1 - 1 5 2 ,  n o . 4 20 
Fig . 7 p .  1 5 2 '  n o . 3 95 
Pla t e  XVI I Fi g .  1 p .  1 53 '  no . 5 5 7 
Fi g . 2  p .  1 54 ' no . 3 1 0  
Fi g . 3  pp . 1 54- 1 55 ,  n o . 5 98 
Fi g . 4 p . 1 55 , n o . 6 1 3  
Fi g . 5  pp . 1 55- 1 5 6 i n o . 7 3 1 
Fig . 6 p .  1 56 ' no . 904 
Pla t e  XVI I I  Fi g . 1 p .  1 58 ' n o . 1 82 
Fi g . 2 p . 1 5 8 ' n o . 6 33 
Fig . 3 p .  1 59 '  n o . 1 008 
Fi g . 4 p .  1 59 ,  no . 1 03 7  
Fig . 5  p .  1 59 ' n o . 6 35 
Fig . 6 p . 1 5 9 ' n o . 5 96 
Pla t e  XIX Fi g . 1  p 0 1 6 0 ' n o . 49 6 
Fi g . 2  p . 1 6 2 ,  n o . 47 9  
Fig . 3  pp . 1 6 1 - 1 6 2 ,  n o . 6 83 
Fi g . 4 p . 1 6 1 ,  no . 1 024 
Fig . 5  pp . 1 6 0- 1 6 1 ,  n o . 1 5 9 
Fi g . 6 p .  1 63 '  n o . 47 2 
Fi g .  7 pp . 1 6 2- 1 6 3 ,  n o . 1 05 8 
1 1 8 
Pla t e  XX Fig . 1 p 0 1 64 ' nO o 422 
Fig . 2 p .  1 64 ' no . 5 5 1  
Fig . 3 p . 1 6 4 , no . 932 
Fig . 4 p 0 1 65 '  no . 8 79 
Fi.g . 5  p .  1 65 '  no . 6 1 2  
Fig . 6 p .  1 66 ' n o . 1 06 7 
Fig . 7 p .  1 6 5 '  no . 1 02 2  
Fig . 8 p .  1 6 6 ' no . 543 
Pla t e  XXI Fig . 1  p .  1 6 7 '  no . 33 1 
Fig . 2  p . 1 6 7- 1 6 8 , no . 36 
Fi g . 3  p .  1 6 6 ' no o 453 
Fi g . 4 p .  1 6 6 ' no . 452 
Fi g . 5 p . 1 6 6 , no . 842 
Fi g . 6 p 0 1 75 '  no . 399 
Fig . 7  p .  1 7 6 ' n o � 257 
Pl at e I 
Pla t e  I I  
Pl at e I I I 
Pla t e  I V  
Pla t e  V 
Pla t e  VI 
Plat e VI I 
Pla t e  VI I I  
Pla t e  IX 
Plat e X 
Plat e  X I  
P la t e  XI I 
Fi g . 1 
Fi g . 2 
Fig . 1 
Fi g . 2
Fig . 1 
Fig . 2
Fig . 1 
Fi g . 2 
Fig . 1 
Fig . 2 
Fig . 1 - 2  
Fig . 3- 5  
Fi g . 1 
Fig . 2 - 3  
Fi g . 1 
Fig . 2
Fig . 3- 4 
1 1 9 
LIS T  OF I LLUS TRATI ONS 
Map of Mor e t on Bay 
A " T alus " . S i t e  No . 1 5  TAME . S .  S tr ad broke 
I s l::rd 
A "Tal u s " wi t h  r em nant of c u l t . lay e r . 
Sit e No . 2 REDCL . Mor e t o n  I s l and 
S o - c alle d "He ap of S h e l ls " .  S i t e No . 65 
BRI S B . N .  S t r adbr o ke I s l and 
Si t e  No . 33 REDCL . ( Mor e t o n  I s land ) wi t h  
many " H e ap s  o f  S he lls " 
Sit e No . 72 BRIS B .  o n  the  c l i f f s  o f  oc e an 
shor e . Two laye r s  o f  s he l ls c an b e  s e e n . 
( N .  S t r adbr oke I sl and ) 
Sit e No . 1 BRIS B .  ne ar D unwi c h  ( N .  S t r ad broke 
I s land ) . Two lay e r s  of she l l s  
A typic al si t e  on t h e  We s t e rn s ho r e o f  
S .  S t r adbroke I sl and , S i t e No . 25 TAME . 
Sit e N o . 4 1 TAME . on th e mainlan d  s hor e  o f  
Mor e t o n  Bay 
Th e sku ll fr om Mor e t on I s land 
Two par t s  of man di b le from Mor e t on I s lan d  
Polish e d  axe s  
Two p oli s he d axe s  and one " r o u gh o u t " for an 
axe ( i n  c e n tr e ) 
A pair o f  gri nd s t ones  from S i t e No . 28 BEENL . 
Two gr i nd s t o ne s
A gri nd s t o ne f or shar p en i ng s t o ne impl emen t s  
A p e r c u t e ur 
Two gri nd s t o ne s 
S t one axe s  
A " choppe r "  ( 1 ) and two " c el ts " ( 2 , 3 ) 
Kni f e - like h and axe s  
Plat e XI I I
Pla t e  XIV 
Plat e xv 
Pl at e XVI 
Pla t e  XVI I 
Pla te XVI I I  
Plate XIX 
Pla te XX 
Plat e XXI 
1 20 
Knif e - like han d - axe from Mor e t on I s l and wi th 
chip ( 1 , 2 ) and an unus ual hand - ax e  ( 3 ) 
Mas s iv e  s t one kniv e s  
Kniv e s  
C u t t e r s  ( 1 -5 ) , s c r ape r- c ut t e r  ( 6 ) , 
c his e l - c u t t e r  ( 7 ) 
Spe ars and kniv e s - d aggers 
Mas s i v e  s c r ap e rs ( 1 , 2 ) and s c rape r s  
S c r ap e rs : beak-like s c r ape r ( 2 ) , nuc l ei form 
s c r ap e r  ( 3 ) , tri h ed r al s c r ap e r  ( 6 ) , "Lame " 
( 5 ) , and oth e r s  
Chis els ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) , d rills ( 4 , 5 ) , pie r c er s  
( 6 , 7 , 8 ) 
Point e d  hand hammers ( 1 , 2 ) , s awi ng imp l e ­
men t s  ( 3 , 4 , 5 ) , an imp l e men t mad e of a c oral 
br anc h ( 6 ) and a pie c e  o f  oc hr e wi t h  s om e  
s c r at ch e s ( 7 ) 
